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CH.liPTER I
nlTflODUCi'IOii

lben it is

~

ested that the Lutheru Church s 1':5 ssourl S)'md

ostabl1oh rel.lltmnships with Snterdtm0minat.kmal mo'V81118Dta1 the ob~eot!on

is often ra1sod thnt th!s '\'Duld

be

•umon1sm.n If aor:-.eone U>uld ask ,qr

other Illtbe:·an b>dies in JllllBrS.Ca engage Sn such rel.at1onahli,o with DD

o.z,parentl,1' clear conaoience nhlle tho laasour1 Synod does mt, tbe7 often

receive the rep.q tbnt it is Dafer to concentrate on sound dootr!m aumng
our om r.oople rather than i:art1c1pa.t.e :lD .such mo'l/8m8Dts. 'l'he aplicat:Soll
or auoh on

m1S\"I01·

1a that other Illthei•an srouJ)S flhich engage :la such

relat1onsh1ps run the r1sk 0£ compramislng their Illthermwm. Dr. John

n.

t!elmken a.:11r-arentq gaw such

Oil UlS"flBl"

ate.

Metiag

r# Lutbe:ran

presidents and !~cpresentutiws considerina Lutheran aaMon ·on the prop»aad
t:"orld Council of Ch:Jlr,;:nesa

In fd.rlleao to t.be 1'900rd and to tho representc.tS:vaa Snwlwd, it
should be stated that Dr. J. w. ilelmken spoke Torda of caut:ltm

about the contempla.ted atep, preaent1ng tha v18T10!" h1D Church tbAt
'it 1o lldefSDlte~ committed to aoctrinal unity rather than ~oiJWlg

mm,,y 61"0Upl .ul
cAmollg

the vu!lous .Am.er!aan Lutheran bodiQS, the United Lutbann

Church SD America 1s one ot the beat examples of

11

large oomnmSon 'llldoh

off!a!al:a,, acJalo1rl.edgea the 87ml:Dla ot Iatbaraldam IIDC1 at. tbe eame t a

mamtams a re.latlwq atem!.w aer1aa of :relatSoDabSpa

Id.th~--

int.arderm~nat!Pnel Chrut!an poupa •. Th.iii atud.v wJll S&mM tba .,,.,,.
queat1DD1 do tblaa .aat1Yit1ea acmatl'tut.a •mtorte'f Imtead, tlda atud.,

21Pltfl 2' ii!! ruteeptll P31PB1eJ RPPDPHM 8' llll Pal\ml IeMmn

~

Ja

~P•

If."'\Pld_J adalpbS.U !be Um.tad Iathenm hbUaldlls-JIDUe

1

•

2

wlll ask more objective question mich oanr.at be aDSW:red with a simple
( and often dogmatic) yea or no.

'What basis or set ot principles has the United Lutheran Church 1n
Amer ica established to determine and go'V91"D its membership 1D, ·or
association nith, interdenominational Christian groups? Bow and wbaD did
these pr1no1pl.es develop? Have they been modi.tied seriousl,y

m the

h1stor.r of United Illtheran Church QCt1v1ty?
As

the United w.tberan Church attempts to toll.off these pr:lJJciples,

mm has

it rsjected pmpooed :lntsrdenominational. relat1onsh1ps? l7han

has that ~omunmion established onq 11m1ted :lnterdeno:m1nat1.onal relat:Son,.

ships?
l7hat ha·.re been some of the general results ot such activities?

Bow

have these relationships affected the established pr1nciples of the United
Lutheran Church? How have tlB attitudes 0£ that Church mq been af'teoted
due to ouch' activity? Has its internal solid&'l"1V bean af'teoted?
Since it is the intention of this st'UIV to let the United Illtheran
Church in America speak tor itself' as often as ,possible, the tolloldDg
chapters lean rather baa~ ui:on d1not mi 1.JKl:INct qm.tatiom atraatad

from the boqla oommitteea, mceouti,rea, theologians and ooznmtiolUI.

Htm0e, the p:rincipal SQurce used in this stua,y are the IISptes of t.he

m.enn1al 0Qn'V8Dtiona, al.though other som-aea auch

88 baoka and

pe1"iod1ael•

have mt baeA 1gmred. 'l'h1a atudl' !a primaril.7 interested 1n the otf!o1&1.
primiplea and actions of the gmaral Church 1Dct.,.

ID part, tb1a 1a 1n

:reaogn1t1on ot atiole m, SeotiDD 7 ot tba ecmat1tut1o11 of the UDitad

IlrtberaD Churobl
ID tlla to:ma.tioD and adm!nutra~:l.on of a gmal"81. bod7, the s,mda
deal with eaab othel" o~ 88 S,.da. ID al1 tNDh

IIUQ" know and

3
cases, the o.rt·1c1a1 record 1a to be accepted aa ov!deDc~ of tba
<loctr!nal r,ositkln 01' Gil.Oh 81md an6 of the primiples tor 1lblab
aJona the othor Symds are responal"ble ~ CODDeOt!on with it.2
Somo have ref'erred to this sect.ion

or

t.he United wthe:rmi COmatS.-

tut!on u be1u3 :1.n OPl:ODition to thg op:lrw>n exi;reaaed Sn the Brioi'
Statement of the LUtheran Churcb--MisEJOUrl Symda

The orthodox character o~ a church 1a eatabllahcd mt by S.ta mere

nome nor qy its outfflil'd accepteDCe o£,

oDC1

aubaor1ption to, an

orthodox Cl'88(.l , but l}7 the doct.r:!M 'Uhich 1a ea;tueJ ]y tmlgbt SD it.a
pulpits, Sn its theological aem1r.ar1es,. end 1n :lts publ!catSona.3
'1'ha

primar:f nttention wh1oh 1a g1vm to o£.1c:l.el. ootmns of

the

Unit ed lutheran Church 1n this ot110_y 1a also due, 1n part, to tbe f'en
that 11131V' opimons gathered f'J:om incU.vftluela TIS.thin thia Cburoh body. A

fair f.lllllqSUJ of such opSnSona muld be 'be;voQd aaope oi' tb1a atu4y • For
the oame reason the mterdanomnat:1ollal utf:vitlea

symda w1ll mt

ba treated

SD

UD

e:dlaustiw

a££eot the UDS.tecl wtbaran Cburoh os a whole.

,

ot

eaah of its ocapment

mt ~ as tJMQ-

Ci!A?'EER II

THE PRINCIPU.S USED BY THE m~Iml> LUTiWWI CHUnCH QOVEF!HDIG ns
JiSSOOIATIOHS Dl COOPERA'l'IVB AND ~NICI~ t.liVE:.mtlTS
The Convention or 1918

E-ven be.1'01• tba first roll 01· delegatou m s c3lled for orcaniz~

the Unitod Luthoro Chura~, the introducto17 sermn preached at 1ts f irst
convention on November l4, 19181 cal.led to::- mxl suggested certain pr-lllaiplos
and l,Plddelines £or -:.he church body• s mte1'ile1D0minational relatSonsh1ps.

Tllo spook.- ms the Rewrend DoctA>r llem:y 1"'ster Jaaoba.
or later, too, ths Lutheran Church 1n Jb:lerica must det'b 11101'8
a.dequate~ its relation.~ to other Churohas. • • • The atudent of
the Book 0£ Cozmord knows mw, 1n its Prei"aae, it d19ar~tca

Soou1~

bett789Jl1

on one band, ants.re Churchea--ffh1cll it emphat:ical~ cliacla5ma

as col'ldmn!ne-and owneak>us partSsana· on tha otbar, mo IWll'e~

sent and ranoorousl.Y. attack what m hold to be nothSJ:ig leas than the
truth or God•a VbruJ and how it extends the halJd ot Qmpatl\Y to tbl
Reformed mart,yra of the Netherlands and o£ Fi·aace and a&IIU1'ell tba
tho.t the wtmron Churohes are nth tbeza 111n the tellolllldp ot
oui'i'er1ne. n
i?e can never ouumors.l,y brud, as UDabriatian, Em91'7 :religSous bo47
that has not f ' o ~ adopted our conteas!on, or, on the other band,
:1i&.d1:Jor!minateq recognize~ bearing the Chr:latian nau:e as sate
spiritual au.ides. • • • ~io plaDa tor ·1Jl"98erviZ>6 l!leohan:loal

ccms!stcmc7 can prewnt men •• • floom pzof'it:lna qr eaoh other~•
experieDae and, in some measure, i'zom co-ord:lnat:lng their toroeaJ
1'hile ou tm othar hand, premature plans for 11n50D, without 'Ulllt7
mth 1n faith am 1n prirJC!plea of practice• ~ the ltre ~
the Churoh Sn aeok!na to suppNaa deno:wmtional d.1 st:lnctio3m.

mt expect that tbe wtbeftm Cllm'ch in AmerS.:.. COJD'b1n1na
fidelity to !ta confession Id.th k ~ oona!deratlon or othar
Ohurcbaa, Dt.7 attam roaulta on aor!aan aoSl, mt hlthezto naoba4
1D Eumpe't .ADd _,. - mt mpe, and aboulcl - mt ~ that
American EvaDgel.laal Pl'Otestallt!D ...,. leal'D to apprea!ata azre tu1l1'
mat• baw touad ao pNG»ue 1D tbe Ooape11 mtil the gnacl BNll
of the Cburcb, to 'l'lbom mtb!llg Sa !ap,u!ble1 aball, 1n Ilia o• tJ.m
11114 - , . ming about a umon far 1IS&II' tbaD tbat • baw .._.,, ~ • l f1

a;q •

s
m his

Dr. Je.oobs sn~zest~ the tollow.i.Dg prmoiples

se:rman1

a. .Avo~.d. both tho axtraes of condaming church mdies l!!£ ae 8114
ot tailing to condemn md1"'2dnala and groups who attack ilia
Gospel.•
b.

'!'here are some logitim..'\te ai:eas ot aooperat1on and tellowhip
pos3ible with non-Lutherans.

c. Do not ignore the r oal interdeJJOJDinational clif'terences 1lh1ch
d:lvidc, tba Church,,
d.

The United Iuther.an Church has the right and dUV to '\'l0rk tor

a "f'ar wider" union.

In thia convent:lon the constitution of the Un~ed I.utmran Church

ms adopted. Article VIII, section 1 of this constitution 1a "P.>J!1'
important for this atudT as it places power of interdanomination aff'Sliation aoloq into the haZJds of tbs COIDIIIUJW)n as a whole rather than its
consti~uent symds.

J! !9 E:xtemal Relatmns•

ThG United Lutmran Church 1n ,.Amerioa
smU he.ve power to tom e.nd dissolve rel.ations with other general
bodies, orpnizationa and movements. To secure um.f'orm and oom!atd
practice m Sym4, Conf'ereme or a.ard, or Of16 offioial reproaentatiw
tbere6f, shall haw power of :l.lldapandmt ai"f'iliation 111:~ genaral

orga.m.sat:lons 8Dd mo'V9!llents .2

.

At least :Ill. theor,y, th<".retQ!."e, it 1s wrong to speak of 8ZJ3 lack ot

control and contral power 1.n the Um:ted Iutheran Church. Bo SJmd witbm
the general lx>cJ.y 1a permitted to att:111.ata l'Jitb interdenom1aUone1

manta~ Bow comiata~

.Al:reaq at this

thja

ID.,._

is carried out in praotice "1ll 118 cliaaullaed

OODvantion, Snri.tat!om WN :raaeiwd

to attiliate

w.t.th ma-Intheran oowils 8Dd 11Dw:iiente• ~nolu•Hng the J'edua1 CounaU

ot tba Cbmchaa ~ Chr!at m aer1ca.-' fl.la■• ilm.~tioml 1dl1 be

6

cliscuaaed later. It 1s important to note at this point that these
proposals were ref.'orred

to the

Exeou:t1w BD&rd..

Since the tint oon-

vent:lon ot the United Iutmran CblJ:rtch the heout:l:ve Doud has taken a
deo:l.siw hand in direotiJJg United Lutheran Chul"ob. 11lterdemm1ua+.Sanal
pollc-.f.

'l'be Emcutiva ibard acmsiats of the President

lxx11', its aecre't&J.7, treasurer, six pastors
1:u the gener al

bocv tor a

or the

gem:ral

and a1x lq delegates elected

tam of tour ;rears.

The Wash1ngton Declaration

ot 19a>

During th8 tm yea.rs following the first conwntion or 1918, the

Executiva Board of the United wtheran Church
jo:ln or affiliate

~

•a repaatedq urged to

general 1::D~ with oooperatiw mo'V8118Dta. 1b pit

it 1n their o,-m. mrds 1n the 1nt3:oduoto17 paragraph of the

Yeel,4peteP

Declaration,
during tlB past t11> Ji,ars the Bzr.tcutS.w lb81"d bas been uke4
repeatedl1' to define the attitude ot the VDited LutlBrem Ohu:roh
toward cooperatiw arvamenta bo'tb ,4th.Sn and without the .r,utlBran
Church, townrd movanenla ot various kinda lookmg 1n the d!reoticm

of ohu:rch mdon. • • •

In this :mtroduction the Exeautive Iba.rd also referred to .Article VIII,
Section 1 of the

bad7' a ocmatitll'Uon.. TJd.a aeot:lon ot

placed 1Dto the haDda

ot

the ganeral bo~ the pown-

tbe aonstitutJ.on

to f01'll 8Dd cliaaDlw

1ntardemldmt1oD&l. relatioDa. S!me the UD1te4 Iutberal1 Qbmlob meded

g,11d1ng pr!noiplas SD tol'tldJlc ~ t m n , J zrelatlom, the Baaoilti"N

RMJem'!:w Rt et1m:'rle• 99Prm1rs .t. 9bnmb s
.DI JMrmJeJ NeVqn•»w l!>r appmftl. ~ Ptr1mMPN 9' lr1m1rle•
Board preaantec1 the

become knomi .as the

r'39J'!1.T,ton J)c.clc;.at»n at'tcr

1to a&:>1.t=•

It is !mpol"trmt to 1-omomb9r tlmt. \the.te'VV the 1>re.ctkse ot tbe
United wtb-:.:ran Church might be1 the 1n.;toutimi of tbo gomral. ~ , quite

evident in i ts r.'g h1n:rton Dsctamt!.o~ is that tho !ndiT.l.dual S)mda are
n.vt to ei'£il1u.t~ or practice i"sllomhip

clearq 1n·i'.o:uded th:.\t

th9 t"t'm" ral

m.th otmr chuzrcb bodSes. It Sa

boey :19 to

ca1tral control

EW!ntllia

OV81"

all :lntcrdOl'JO~tio:rwJ. activit;r ot its S:,~.

Defore talertaJ:mc

:i

full cUscuss!on of tM.s <1oP'Ull8Elt, it SB neoeas&17

PerJar-:1t-jgp

to note h:>n the United Luth!>ran Church u . f e ~ the

f1'0m

becom:i.ng a!JOthar Confession.
t!J.e United wtheran Church doolai-es

tn a4'VDIJCo that lt cJgea mt

:-s~ .\·d t!lc at2.t.e1.1,a-,,ts ther8:!D co:ntninad as alte:=iSng or amancHng the
Gonr.~ss:!ons
t hs Chu?'ch 1n ~ ~tScular • • • lt CO!L~ic!m.'8 th18

o.:

de.:l~•ation nothins more the appll.cation to pz'!Sant conditlollS ot
d•Jctl'•!no cl.r~r oonta.med 1n tbo Conf'es:s!o::m .,

Th~ Um: ed .wthar.sn Oh~•oh :la rei'Ol"l•Sng t-.> 'the tr:mlt.ional. a»k of Conao:'Cl
0£ 1500 .:.i~ i t artlaks

ot the, •contl!.la11wno,• Art:lcle II ot their cc:matS-.

tut~n na:i1ea th9 w.ar:tous pa..-ts o.r tho Book ot Comord
om :1.!l such Wr'.JlS a:, 11race1VGs, n "holda, ft

•~pta, a

aw rnsl,·~s

and

tbo::l her

:recopuas•

11

used v-.hwt.~v int.e:,qh:maea~,6
Thia n;g}J1ngt.on

RISlQi"At;;pn proaes."9 its

r,r~:lpl.6s

mll thoueht out. tltJll'• F:lrat, it dei'Snss the Cburch aa

:m

::2

a,r.:,taue.tio,

"cathau.o.•

F:m:a

this ,toi".mit!On it Sntors tbs. cha..'"8.0to::-1atics of a. true deacm:IDD:t!ml ~
~ t , Church.

I.t then ebDm '111V' tbeao -vm-1oua denovdna:t.1ona of t,ho Chmvh

CONCORDIA SEM INARY

L · ,~D. RY

ST.

LOUiS

5,

MO.

e
must dei"ma tlw1z:• rolat :l.1>r.nh1p with ono a..~tm:-•
distiz=t ~otz of thi:a &lfinition.

~

it Uzts ·tour

'i'h.c cioC'l.lllallt att/3r t~t proceeda

tc def~ tha rolat.ionsbip or the Unit&d w.t.hsr:m Cburoh to ( a) ot.lwr

..

nc..,~;JN.;&t:i.011 o! Saints -..'lr'.!ch wUl contimla !'orowr • 11
cen j~t1;;, oo e 1ui ed. to ~ · ;p: u1._ a_

:t8ll

ere :!d:ainiotered."

a-✓

and t !w Sac1'ament3

t !w r;:Ord and tho a.cbrdriistrnt.~"'I:

0£

pro,'1cled

0

tho i\Ort 13 preaahed

tb!.3 act~:v1ty, the ,Pr5Cb1og of

t.ho Ss.orammits, the Crurch makes 1ta

otat-a o.. verfeat~ "io mt os1'Xl.ale 0£ clm10nstration, 'fl
aooa

f~~

nhile Goel

truq

t.)10 Cburcb-Ono, H0~, Catb:>lk11 ~1 Aiootol:101 " maii a~fJD on'.q 'btq"

o!:Jurcboa.;' On the ot lw:r.• lwlcl, nVJbm."evor ··tba tbrd
~

Tha tem "'Cl°IU&."'ah•

o: Goel

is 1n•escbee mJ4

S ;:.\" • '"'n t:i are a.d:a~li:Jte:-ad, the !Jo]:" Sp1r1t mi-ks le.1th 1n Obi-1st."

~rev ~

0110

f'ind:3 ·t.his, a~ fiDd::l t..'ia C!w...'"rlh.?

~:r.-om -~ho:.ie s:!.mplo fGOt s concerning the Church tho Wgalwyrtcm

tp

Pe?Jea-

.;nf&>rs i"ii,ce distinct c1mr~te:rist:1ea or e-vel"// ~t:L:>n o!' tho

true Chm.•ch• "£vm:~ :?rot

et pmtesa1,ns

C.ln-ist!.aM r-aJ J ins itself a

l. Proton:, •£a.1th m Christ, AS the Sav:Sotn- o£ the \lOI'ld llDll tm
Bawal.er of th8 w1ll. ad love o6 COd tJla Fata.r.• • • •

2. Pnaab the ~

am

.

.

CdldnS-ter tbe Saanaau. •zwr., •uob
&mup ba.aea lta preacb1n" and taacb1ng up,a tm Sori:;itm-ea ond
adea'IOl"II to proola1■ 'lba.t i.t bu laonllc1 f1'GII tblae• • • •

3., ferfcml "11Drka 0£ eervSIJg love." • • •
7&Umtea of the SeooDi B1"mdaJ Ccmvmrt!ap ~ ,!!!! United ID.thprp

9bnm!'r wA1eJ1""i,, 19:ii.

FP. §3t•.

9

4. •At eupt to aeoure unlvarBGJ. o.ccopt,ailOe
bolds end contuses." • • •
5, "f:lo.intail1

tm

or

tho trllth which it

of!.'ico of t.hc Ddnistr.f, colDIDQDded and instituted

tv Christ. • • • tbu tonao which the or-c:anSaatSon takeo ,dlJ.
vary u:t.tll oircumatances or timo and place end m."8 :In thssel~1-as
,:1attors o'!I oxped:lency.u8

1'heso ere the neceasa.17

cai11ks

or

the Church,

mw

coEUJequentq, tber,

are also tbe Sml!.speneable meana ot idontifyin.,1 e ~ danom!mt!on ot the
Cmu-ch acco~ to the ?:aship,;tgp P99larat1op.. Each ~up of

P'Of'•sSD&

Christ1ons exh1b1ting tmsa idcmtUication mm-ks "!s ~ , part~ and
:lmil&rf'oct ao 1t mC9 be, an er_.;resslon " ' tbs one

it di.or,lqa the marks
'l\'O qualifying
uncl

or

hoq

Clmroh ,naamoh aa

the Churoh.a9

pm-aseu are to be_notod :In the pPqJ.aratlePa •partial.Ji'

:Imperfect as it mq be;" and •~z,eamuah as.• On.one band, the

pen]g:raUop ~ e s· to grant to Dlf8 denom~natSon tbe ~gbt to olam

full.

absolute truth Tilt.bout qualif:lcatsoa. Ro dtmom,Mtlon baa the tull Q'llth
in a porteot acmae., Each Ohr:iatiaD group
qual.~ "!naamuch

as."

On tbl

amt apply to itaelt tho

otbei- band, tbs Rr)fptSpp ~ - mt

reaognlzo all 4amlld.Dat1ona aa equal SD tbalr abUl'C~ q.U9. a,ma
denr::nd.mtm1111 ot the Churah are ao.re lD7al to tba t'aith of tha Cburoh,

CatmlJ.o tbm an otb81.'8• i'ba:i.-eforea
DSrat!notiona IIIWR be reaopise4 bet,.. one poup alld aDOtber. Ill
maJd.D,8 these diatlnct!ona • • • tbDse SJ'OUp& 1n • ~ tbe ?brd ot
God !a mat pll'Oq preached QDd contwed. uaorcUDs to t.blt Bo~
Sol'lpturea and :la wlw:h t.ha Saaramenta ..,, edmhda+-el'9d 1D the
Ololl8Jlt ~rm,t.t7 to tbl inatS.tutian of 0-iet will be t.ba ...t
complete ap-ea1J:f1:m, of tba ID~ Chm-oh. Jbr We l'll880D ·• • • •

8.llla4.,

PP•· 94t•

9 1!?34:t PP• 9Se

lO

ouch group of' Chl'!otSans shall 4etSne :I.ta MlattoDOhip t.o other
groups. • • •m
In which ws.Y" anc.\ aaaonlmg to which orltork 1a a gzoup ot Chnatiau

to doi'!ne its :relationab1:p m.tb otber en,ups of Chr!atians7 How ah&l.l.
one group act toward am ai:eek to amtber? 'l'ha p,rl,m+Jpn li8't8 tour
c'!.ist:Snot aapeoto to tvJ kept :ID mind as one giooup
:mothor.

or Cbriotllma approaches

Eaob Chriatie.n donominatJDn "1111

1. J>eolan 11\'Jbat 1t believes CODC81'D1n3 Ghrist and Bis Goapel. •••
end teat:lfy def'inite~ and fraJ'llcq agawt error.•
2.

•Approach otllars without bostW.ty, 3ealousy, suapio!oD, or
pride 1n the amoei."G and m.111b1e desire to giw and reaeiw

Chri!Jtlan aerviee.n

3.

Reooemao

t bs truth or other gro.:p:, !n the areas of D61'9emfflllt
n,,1.th our mte111retat~ of tbs Gospel."

4. "Coopn·at e wit.h other Chr19t:lans ill mrka ot aornna Jove 1D ao
i'ar na this can 'be &>:r.e witbout ~ ot lts lllterpreta~D
or tlie Gospel, mtbout denial ot aonviotiem, and wit.bout
oupprossk>n o.r ita tost11:x>f.\, ao to whu.t it bolds to be the
t ruth.•11

.

How that tho United wthe1"811 Church

ms

deftDed !ta gmeral approaoh

to other Christian poupa, to teat4f.)' f'or°Cb.nst 8Dd apSnlt

order to give
and

and

ooopm.•t!Ds

receiw ed1ficat:lon, reoogma!IJs

whan p,aslble, how

mea

8ft'DJ'

the tmth aam1g

Sa

othen

this abnro~ l:Dt\T Na,u,l tbe

quest.Son ot LutharaD 1JD1oa, t.he queatSoll o£ Cbr!aUaD •mfon., 811d tJaa
quaetioD

ot Cm-iat!an OOOperatioll7

2hP Plf:ltmt!R bu
batwan the

~ GDe

..

amn·J>llftllftllb u

1JD1ted LutbenD Clmroh and tbe otbm-

tlae nlattombtp

Luthllran llodiue In

full aoopu-•ticm aD4 o.rg&D!o mdoD oDJ.T tm p1'81'11Cl'daS.t1e• ue gi 11111'1

11
a.

That they aall thamaelwa Evm,galS.Oal Luthena.

be

'l'mt thoy subaori'be to

8 tho

Confaaa5ans 1llh1cb have al\'lf.\Y8 baeD
rego.rded ao the a t ~ 0 £ h"vm13Glical Iathero.n uootrinel' • • .12

The Um.tad .Luth:Jran Church in moorica, thro· gh tho long, traumatic dewlop..
C1BDt 0£ it;:, biawr:lo comi:onents• baa c ome to 1·eaogmse 1111d accept in 1ta
oocst itutSon tho Sy.al:olic f.:ook!J of the l,1)1tmr .ln Church. HavinB roachad
th1a level of Oonfes3:Sonal lo-J alty-, llt:>wew r , i t is .firm in ita stand

t.1-'.at no te:1t f or IJlth!lran ortmdo~ go m,ond t,hesa b1stol'ic Corateea!ons.

Thi a definition o!' :-ol at1ona m.tb other Iatmrans 1a spelled out awn
more clE>arly :in an adoptod 1"efJGlut i on

m the 1944 Convent~

tb:i.t tbe

eene1•al 'tx>dy f'awrs union ot Lutba-misa

on t!JB 'tosis

0£ our COmDl)n, 0££1cial suba;!~tioD to the hiataL-SO
Confeasiom of the Iilthorm Cburoh ( eapec
the 1Jnaltaracl
J..uealurs Contesa1on a.nd Lu·th&r 1 s Small Catech1sil), in addition to
mich TE tZlll :l.mI,Oae m toata of LutmranSaa and 1.-eyond wldoh w

..Ul ou1:.m.1t to m te·s t o ot wthcrGD1am.l3

.

\bile it is t1'Ue that the United wtlB-811 Church bas to1'11119Cl aorta1n

doCU1:1011t s

o:: acroemnts,

like tho Pittsburg agrem:amt wltb t!a riimr!caD

wthm'on Church on inspiration, S.t l1ws allR\YS at atad that. euah cJocumanta
a.""8 not modit:lcattan,, 0£ tbe abow

atand.

Smae tb1s def11'l8a tho attitude of the UD1ted Illtberan Church SD
America tawud ew17 wthe;ran brxJ¥ :In this aomat17 ( aa eacb ma.1or
Sn

brx\r

American wtharmwla £ui£1lia tbB tm perequS.eitea uated allne), tlda

report becomea ooDaemacl
Church

to

~ 'ld.'th t.be

zxm-r.u.tha1"8ll IIIO'V91118Dtll &lillDng

ftlatSmla~ o~ tbe UDited Iatbn'IIII

Chriatlan mdloae 9Qch

DDwalallta

12

as the Lutheran \'brld Federation and the National lutheran OouncU, both
0£ Tilich meet the United Iutharan CJ:mrch requ1.raments for full orgardo

\Udon, will mt 'b9 considered. 1D this stuq.
A'li the time tbB

Deolaratiop was

formulated there seemed

·r.o

b9 n,d,de..

spread discuas:ia:un oomerning uniting all 1'Protestants8 into one

'l'barefore in the ne:rt. section

m••

tm United Lutheran Church def'iJlea 1taalf 0"181'

agamst the pi.-oposal to unite all i>roteatento. It 1s to be noted tmt
the tem "l'zoteatante" 1s used rather than "Christian." The general
attitude or the DooJe-r~tipp to\'AU'd ~uch a 'WW>D 1B negative am. 79t
fri.er:lei:cy" as tha .follow:lng five points are mad.ea

1. Um.on ot organization \'18 mld, tmrefors, tQ b3 a matter of
e,:padiemyJ agreanent L'l test::ll!JmV' to be a matter ot PL"m&Jiple.
2.

A clear det':lnition of' what 1s meant Iv "Gospel" am "S&oramant•
must preoecle er,:, orgam.o ww,n of the 01:mroh. • • • 'I'm Chmcballl
cannot um.to as mere Pl"Otestanta~ bit onl,y as mnteasora.

3. The :Protestant Church Bodies 1n .Amorica • • • aet forth • • •
the views of Christian truth for 1'1d.ch each of them does DOW
e c t ~ stend 1n order that ••• the nature aud e:terrt ot
their agreements and disagreements ma,- become apparent.
4. We • •· • aro tborotore reauv • • • to giw answr cm:mamiJII
our·reasons tor acceptiJ:lg and ma1nta1n1ng the doctrims and
primiples set forth
Lutheran Church.

s.

m tho ContosoSon or

tho Ewngelical

UntU. a more complete unitq of ccmtession 1s atta1Ded than DOW
exists, the Uriited Intberan Church 1a bound !n chJ.t7 mm aonao1ence to mamtdn its separate
as a 'llitnaaa to tba
truth 'fthioh it Jmom; end !to J:181:lban, 1ts.ndn1atera, :I.ts
=!sl41~ tonts, am its altars muat te&'t!t7 onq to that

:l.dent1v

sewral '.tb1 ngs are- to
l101lblln aoes t.he

be note~ ooZlC81"1l1nB these fl'V8 po:lnts •

peo]ere+.:Jen make the

1'1rat,

.tupbu:rg OoDf'eamoa or &IV' of tbe

13
otbsr Spbols ot Lutharamsm a g,ne

™ JJOD ot Pl'Otestant union.

This,

of course, does not mean that the United Lutharan Church .,uie be
prepared

to give up af18 of its co11tents, or even the documents as aueh.

Ho\,eve1.., ·;.be DenJarati 5m, bavillg pointecl out the general p:rizlciples,
:lmpl:1.Go

tl'w.-'.;

:la tr.lllin~ to d:l.scuss dootrim and practice

t,he genG1•al 'bo~

\tl:tr,out t~,aten1ng to compel a tu.tum union of churches to subscribe

to

·l;ba !.uthalt'&ll Conf'ess:wllS. Those f':lve i:oints do make it clear, howawr,
that the contents of the Lutheran §Jmbe>ls will have to enter into such a

discussion laodhlg to P::roteatant union.

seoo~, it is interesting to mto that the Deolaration pmpoaea

these i'iw JD:i.ntS as relevant to a "P,:qtestmrli" UQ.:f.on. Thia muld axolude
the Roman Catmlio Church, the Eastern Orthodox Comll'Prn,ons, and ac:oorcUDg

·oo

t,he definition of aome, the lmg].ican Comi:nm,om.

a o~itic:lam o:r e'llOh an omission as

Wemar Elei-t raises

tar es the Boman Ol:mi'ch ls con,;seme41

"The Iiltheran Church, at arq rate, oanmt cODGide:r tba ecumen1cel tabole
as comple·~e vd."lih:>ut the! lt>ma.u Ohurch.11 15

Final.q,

llllq1'

IAJ.the?'a:13 vUl f'iDd the .qualif)-ing "Dore" 1D point .tiw

que3t:lonabls. For" some, the \-m:l.tq of oonf'ess!on r:u-;t be complete and

absolute, mt ne~ an mpmvaiumt ot quAlity. \1hether tl:le .framra of
the

:gpo] ere+.iop m1-a makmrg a coDCffte ~~tion bat.waan

un11-qn and e nmore COllpl.et,e
The

attitude of tbQ

uni.tr'

A

"complete

:ls a pm'bl.ell f'or .tm-tber stw\Y'.

lM9lnmt1RA tcma1."d the idea of Pmtestant aoapar. .

tion is mt a negatiw as it is toard tbs J)1'0posal. tor lzoteatant ,mJm:a.
The Un1tec1 Jatmren C1mroh is

1"W\Y' and -,, 11:ng to cooptrate witb ot.bar

Um..erb \'famer, l'lul Chr!st;11\l JSWee (l'hUM•llla1••
P• 7/4.

11:Jblenbag, 19'7)1

l4
Olmrch mdies D:!ld :w :iierdenolllinutional. mvemeuto:

in all s m:h ro,~ks as can be regarded as l'Drks or eerv:Jnrs love,
through mich the taithor Christians tiJJds expNtaaionJ provided,
·t;ha.t auoh c00P3ra t:L n mes not involve th-a aurrondar o-Z our intoru
pretation ot the Gospel, the don~al of oonviotiozi,L.or the auppreasion
of 0 ,.11~ t ~a·limou;,r to what \'A3 hoLi to b.J tM tr-ath.~

This otattD'3nt cleui•,4r :i.lldica.tos that ·the Cbri:Jtia..'"l faith muat be tho

oo·t:Lva.tiny r~.cto1· of l.'llch

be ·Gila re3Ult

or

rei

intardenor.i:i.nati....:ial acti ·rl t:,.

the C&"""1st ian i"t.ith.

'l'he er-..rl or

&mca, t he pggl,:wat.3gp st&tes that

i t nc w:-.n·.:rli give gellGl•al. e: >pr0val to e.ll coop21·ati ·vo :ao•.ramEmts" oocau.cso

"ooope:i•at~n :ta not e

end

m

it.sell', biz:1; mere~,. a maans to an

em.011

'rlhel'lCVE>r ·t hll TJ~l:.ed Luthe:-an Ch-.Jl'Ch 1a :lnv.ltod to attllkte with mi

intercif.momil"..eti <:>ll&l organization, it ohould according to the

Decla.,.at39B

ask itself' three quast:1o!ll31
l. mia·t are ti» ".pu.\"..-,0388 which it see: -, t/JJ accompliah?"

2. ?lhe:c. are the nprino11u.es on m1ch it ro,ts?"

3. 'iMli ,,.,uld oo the "eff'eot which our part:lc:lpatSor:i will 14"Qduae
upon the 1Ddepen4ant ios:ltioil ot our Church aa e. witlless to tba
truth or the Gospel \'lhich ve conf'ess?nl.8

Tm DegJ ,rA:tiop then proposes n:1DS f'nndamantal. •dcotr1nes l!md pr1m1ples n as a. ba.s1a

tor

"}>raot:loal cooperation anwmg the Pl'0~atant Churcbes ••

~Bin, the Degleration makes it clear that these Dim po1nta are mt a

nsummar., of Lutheran D>otri.ne, or as an addition to, a aubstitute tor, or
a modli'1oat.ioD

ot the Ccmtesa1om

o£ our

Church."

It 1a alao admit,ted

U,,1rnt-M .2' .1iba Sagppd lt1WJ1tl 99RDPWe8 Cil la YPitea !P1ib8 itlll
9!Pzrgh .a .AJa@r1e•1.9":&>, P• o/'/.
1'1l!l1Q., P• 98.

lB,DY.

lS
tbAt the,y t>.r& m t a. full and adeciuato baa1o i\,r oreanic un1on. 1'11117' are
on.1¥ a ncr1tar.1on 'tr., r:h1ch it

~

attitude to-rm.rd :r,ropae:l aovemonto

l>9 possible tor ua to c'letend.r:e

ot

OUl'

cooporat:1on.n19

Tho niuo !lootr1nea guiding th9 coopn:-at:l:VG activ!:~

or the Uld.ted

Lutheran Church a:re the301

l. ibe ll'at.herbood ot God, nvealed :5n Ilia son Jeau ChrS.at, and
the OOJ'J3h1p bAatoffl3d tv God, t.~\- Chr:tat, UJ)On 6ll ml0 belieWt
in Hi.i i.

truo Godh~Bd of Jesus Chr!Qt1 and Bis ~tSon ot the
norld 'qy- liis lUe, deat h l\lld reaurrect 1on5 and Jl1a living
prear3me Sn U1a Churob.

2.

Tlw

3.

ne

oont1Du.od aotlv1tq of Ood tho Hol3 Spirit omng men, -'&)Ung
them 1nto reUowahip ot Jeeuo Chriat1 and anlJ.ghteDir.g 8114
sanctU)'in& thm through the g1..i"to ot His 81'809e

4. i'lle auprame mportenoe ot the 't'.brd of God aml tha s ~ a or
J.?apt:lsm ar.d t~.e IDrd1 s su.p~, &"i the not"l'l9 tbziough which the
no:cy, Spirit teot ~~e ot Chriat and tbus cnate Ql1cl ~
f aith.

5.

Ths uutllority of tho r,rophc:)t1c amt a1.oatolic Sodpt,m'es ·or tbe
Old and ffe\-1 Testoaenta, as tho ~ rule and staDdard b".f' 'lbioh •
all dootr1nea Md toacliera urc to be .1udc-ed.

6; Tho rGQJ.it1' and univaronlity of s1n,.4Uld the mab1JJ.ty of •llt
'because ot am, to attdn rightaounaaa or eal'D aal•t!oll tbloalh
their om cbQl"acter or mrks.
7.

ihe love, and thCJ. righteouamss, of God, lllo f'or Chr!et1 s aaJm
baatom f'or~,.._sa and r!ghtaouanass upon all 1111D balinlt Sil
Christ.

s.

'l'h9 r..ruellt edotaloe upon eartb ot a Jdngdo?il ot God, f'oumtal
by H1s Son, Jeami Chi-Sat, not as CD axtemal orgara!sat.S.cm, tut
u a sr.!r!tual. real:lt,Y and SD obJeot ot f'Dith.

:'m

bope ot Chr1S't1 e -,end coJDiJJS, to m the Judge or
liv:lllg am tbe dead; IIDCl to aoapJ.ete ti. k!Dida of Goel.

9. 'lhe

•

J6

The-Daglaratigp does mt demancl
ment 1n queat~n

'V91"~

t.bat eaab

mterdanolliDattoul move-

IIOlmonledge aaah ot these Dine clootriaea,

it does insist tmt the United wthera Cburahmzmot •enter

mt

mto -

cooperatiw movement or orpn1Zat1Dn Tlhich denies ~ • of the D!ne l!atacl
points. Neither can the •United bltharan Church atfillo;te '71th such a

r:iovemcmt if', mile llOt speoli'ic~ re3ecting arr:,

or· the

above

dootr1-a,

it wu mits tbe cooperathlg Churches :ID tho!r aontessSon of the tra.th oitheir testimon, agaimt error.n

A1J7 argapiaaticm or m-..ment • •

"'purposes lie outs:lcle tho f4'0pe1• sphere or Chui-ch aotivifv",• even :lt it
does mt 'dmw

aw- ot tho rdDe dootrim.s or

auI,ir..resei teat~ of tbe

truth, oarwot hope to have the Um.tea· Jatl'Eran Churah aft."11.iate nth it.
:lhile tho Church ommot participate in OJ"g&n:laat iom ded!oated

to

aocial

reform, enf'oroement of lavr, or settlement oi" SndustrS.al oontliats, it
mq 11beart.U,, recommeud to th9 pastors· end members

0£

its conaregatSOma•

tmae orcan1sations as !limp,rtant apherea of' sots.vi:~ £or Chr!atiaDa.•21

PFMWtt19P dwelle at length on anU..
Chriotian or mn-Chl"1at!aa emphases ot mmr.r organ:llla~n. "1thout • •4n1
rm:, of' tmm, tbB Deg)en:!:IPR ooJJdemna tbem ad !Ddjoatea tmt "all our
The final seotion ot the

pastors and the members of our oo"~gatSona" are to be mmacl

agaSDst ·

them and to •S01'11tSnise 'Id.th the ut.ms't oare" tbeir cbotr!nea 8114 pr!DDS.-

plea.22
This

RicklmMPP !I: fr1M:\\?We atter

it bad bam amenda4 -.aa I>N-

aanted to tm, general oonwntion in 192>• and adopted

~ - . p.. ~22.DiW,, PP• 99.f',.

~

accozdSDi

l?
to the oft:lcol. J!d.Du.tes ot this COD'Y&lltion,

'ABS

reoe1wd quite ~ •

'l".oo eao11t1oll or tbe Proamble, and ~ t b of the Deolpra.ea
a ale, was taken 'I:!,' a :rising "VOte "llh1ch ms 1men:Smous.
stand;ing1 the Oonwnt:to..,ii saug tm stanzas of }vmn 19S, "A l"d.gbtq

lmrtress :ts Our God."

the ent1l-a Declatoation

The Presi&mt than declnzed the Prenmbla 811d

'\IBS

adoptecl.23

Sllbsequent Devalopnent ot fr5nc1pleo Oll.1.diDC
External. Balat1ansh.ipa
I.i.: the Convention

ot 1922 the "Representativa :Prlrlo1ple11 ms

giwn

:1.te f':l.rst off:t.cial reaog111t:1.on 1n a 1.1tm,d1ng resolution1
.All repl'Gsentatives or agencioa or the UDitad Lutheran Church are
U\"ged to do the:lr utmost so tint the representative principle be
e·i-.ronzq maintained :bi e.ll C00per2.tive orgo.nisations. This aptllies
to tm tendenc,y at pt9asent 1D auch orgon1Bat1ons th9maelvee to add
to tho 1-aprosentativaa ot dezX>mmations :lmreas-mg numbers 0:
lJldividuals, under various designat:lona as membere ( co-opted, at
ll'.rgo, QQITespolld:!ng, adviuor, aftiliated, etc.) ff.I.th wr-.f"'...ng

po\'l81'S .24

T'ne tldnkillg behind th:ls 11Rep1'8sentatiw Pr1no!p1.e• is that !t

811

ageno;, or en :b1terd8l:10mi11ational tedaratio:tl all0m mdividw-Js to affiliate

on a co-opted basis, not necesaar~ repreaentmg o. membai- d8DDl!l!nat1'm,
then such mdividneJ a could change tbe puri:oae and the aotiviV of auah

1Dd;r. The mem~ dennm1nations ndght be

tnmtar.san,· while

a

the 11118■ ~

"members at large" lldght be unitarian.
The primiplsa :mvolwd SD t.ba

'rrb1De:!i9P: Daplarat;lpp 0~ 19a,.

along

'71th tbs •BapreBalltatiw Pr!mipla11 ezpreaaecl otnoaU,' SD 1922• wre

23Jli1ls., P• 4SS.

ft'"''" cap,-,,,

24J1rnrtd?, 9' Ja ~
9!PWS • trr1M {n.p--;;-19"22 • P• '70.

9' .:ta

vn,w Iethera

18

1&mtiJ'1GC1 :iD tile

1!9P9rt Q!: !!I! Presidpt.

to the 1950 ccmvention 1:r

nr.

Frallklin Clark~ as "tm ariteriG• nh~ haw •gowrmd all deoS:aSoDa

regarding Gl>1' WCll"kiJJg 1..artnt>nb:lp or fol'Jlal af:tlooiatSon with ot he

Protestmita." Tm first o.f these tvio c»:1ter1a Dr.

pr4miple 'tbiob tba

eyapglical

Fz7 8WalllBrizea

as the

nwc.shmgt;op Deolaratigp or 1920 amma1ated

• •• :1n elem- OJld -rdnsiDG \101"ds. 11

Dr. Jtq pzoolaSmed at1"0~ tllat tha

United, Lu·lih8!"an Church hml .tollowed this evangelical ;irinaipla 11unm,,.._

~ l;v'."25

Tho United Lutneran Church baa :rofused Gff:IJJatS.On,

acom-cUns

to the Roport of Dr .. &T, menever the organ1Bat:2Dn m q;uest1Pn inol:udea
"no11-~eJ.1cnla11 or hc.s a oonatitution mich w.:iuld P3mit non-evangel1cn..1.s to ent er at aome later dtlte. The "representative prmo1ple, a
accord~ to Dr. Fr:f, l1a.s been e mphao1sed so much 'qv' 1.ha United tutbanm
Churc h tJiut tl);lJ v,rinoiple r.mcl the church body MW "become Glmoat
-

oyrx>J\VlilOUS ."

cruat. repr cce. t

Evcn.i, r81U"8S<mt at:1.vo 1n
ai

I

mi

interdenominational orcaa"lhat1on

ev~<110l:lco.l. denomina 1on• not themselves

01•

"organ.1.BBtkms

nhich arc less than c lwrchas.n

S1noe the convention

or 1954 tbD

Emaut1w l;oa..""<l bas :reviesd the

constitut:Som md qr•lam of the various state Councils ot Churches at tba
roqueat or :lndiv:1.dual QDOds within. the United wti.,ran Church.36 Tm
questiou aN a p a o ~ asked ot eaoh constltutba
1. Is the "ovancal.Scal prmo1p1e• lll&f'elual'ded m t.be comtS.tutSm7
2. Ia the "npreaeDtatiw ~ina:lple" aateguAl"Cled iD the comrtltut!on1

..
2'if1ptt,e .9i: .QI

9!:'teth
21:BJ12) 9RPDPta (PbUadelpbS•a b
uae, 1950 , P• 32.

Um.tad wtheran Puhl tehtna

•t1J•1 ~Men

26111mte .9' la, !1ne+-nna
United LutheraD Pllbl:laiw.11 Doua~, 19

• P• 49 •

(Pblladelpbiaa '1119
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The Eaautive Board=> on the bas:le o.t tba anawi•s
t.he."'1 states 'Whetmr meabarship

1w the local

to tma·e tm quoatioU,

~ d is

•m aons1s~

n

with i."lterdm¥>minationnl stendar.da" of tbs Unitod Lutheran Chvcb.

Tlm inevitabl.e conclusion tu th1D pert of the study is that the
Uni.tad
~

r.utm1·an Church in t:mario~ from tho voey start ot it.a aistenoa•

mrked nith doi'm1te 1:.r1noipleo ~ 3 its int.Grdem:PinatSonal

aotiv-lt.y.

These r,rinc1plfls -.;ere expressed care.f.'-111~ am

qatemt1oall1'

·.'iitl11n four yeara a.t"'"ver tba 1>1..rth of tm gonercl mciy and ha:vo been used

q; th-a $0riercl 'boc\Y
Con.'it,ituent syn..da •

m its

actions

&nd

in the selt-w.am1nat1on oi' ita

OJI.APTER III
COOPERATIVE AHD INTF.BDUK)J.IINATIO?l:AL 0110.A.NIZATIDBS I N I ~ OR
ULTD!!TELY DEOLDIED BY THE UNI'l'ED LUTHERAN CBUltlH

nf

AltDICA

The_Uu:i:lisd Inthe1.·en Ohm.•oh oon:..'°ront,.Jd, 1D tho em-]¥ 7ears of 1ts
e..··d .ateuce1,

t1.

vari ety of invita.·~:fDDS b;; intordemminat ioml organizat:lom

U> b.."'Come ai'i':Uiated ·m:i.h thail• programs.

'l"llo mo.,,, compnhan:d.va mow-

l!!ents, suo!l as ·the Natioml Cou""-::il of Olmrches

oz Christ mid the t"ml.d

Oou.u ail of Oht.u-chesj had m t ~ t come :into existeZlee. Hence,
thes e :1..w-lte.t io~ 'l.i lich tho United :Wth91•an Church received

mmw ~

:m

its earlier

<>.1e of ·uwse move1nonts was the Iord• s Dv w\lliaDce. ~t the tint
ConVGniiiu1 ~ of.
&.~i.1.iErl.e.

tm Unit.ca.

It

'lllS

Iatheren Ohurcb the:,

er-~ Qil :lnvlte.tion to

referred to the E:'8c-J.t:lw !bard oz t he general 'l:lodJ'.

'.ho yoaro la.te1..., at the om:ie convont:ion V4bich api&'Owd the V"f8Sb1PsteP

Declaro.t:iDp,1 thB United Illtheran Chura~ declined sq association 111th th1a

move:nont;
~ an eccmmi; 0£ the sabbat:S.oal prl»,olplos and legalJ.stic
methods of the organillatioll mid its :lntwil!on of the CJlmioh mt.o
tbs sphere of the Stc.te.l

The Ezecutiw Board mted, bo~Hm>1·, that it

ccmdemn the

p1'0gr&m

11u.&

not emugh a~~ to

am pr:mciples of the a'to-ve organ1Bo.t1cm. Thareton,

it recoJDJDellded that

~u:x f:1',-\:~&Uf.o~-.~
:rtm
.
~ ~ .:!ia ~ ComantipD 9/. ~

Affl£391~, l9l8),~-

·

United Iut.barap Churgh !e

21
Iord1 s !JC¥ ::i-~ to the toPtion and iiurauit ot tba Id.ghost ideal a of
Cbdatien aitisanahip.
0

Amthcr movement v1h:lch extemecl an inv1t.at 1on to tb9 lJDited IatbonD

-Aoaordms to

Church ms t.hs Int9:rcburab l .brl.d i::io"VOment.

tm Second Convention,
m3 neceas1ta.t6d

tM.s WM r.x>re th~~ an inv1tct1on.

~ st!Do1ato..nt

Unit ed Lutheran Church.

tl.!.c minutes of
Imnal:lnt~ act!on

et: ··ort" t~ both m.t.hout and "'I'd.thin th9

Hence, tl-e !xecutive Boa:m 'ltd.eel.mo ~1o1p!lt1cm

on tlE part o£ t.1~ Unitod w.thm·an Church, its bom"da and agencigs.a
reason i"or

tm

declenaion nere mt spell,ad out.

The

The o~ ronaom d;,nm as

.
on rtoomit1tut1cmal. grounc1a.n 'J.'lD implicat10n seome4 to 1a
tllo.t tllio was n i'oroe.tul.q m:ll:l.tant bo~.3 ·

tlnt it

tr.· s

Tho

Interchuroh Coumil on Organic Um.on also EIBkod tor consideration.

'l'ho Convontion of 193> stated thnt the Executiw ·a,m,:1 N~rtod on th!a

mowoont along \'J:tt.b others, but took no act!OD.4 Sblco th!s
mt consider.ad 1n auooeq,:1ent Convet:!.on

npor""'""•

III0'\'8itent

aa

it prom~ can ba aanae4

thnt 1t died in ooumd.ttee.
In 192> the \'!Orlc Conference of Faith

am Ol'Cler

aaked tor C011Bic1eze,.

tloD 1tf tm United wtbaran Ohunh. .A'b tb!s tlr.e, lownar, the 1'8qlJltat
-:."'d.S

mitber stwiled mr acteci upm.s ~

Cburch as taaed

aDOe

1:¥ an ,mmoc1sate

1QUB

later, the UD!tea Latham

~Vitatiml to ~om

mtll ta

'll»rld Confer- ·

or Falth and Order and t.he Um.venal r.ontereaoe ot tba ChuNh ~ Christ
2,DM.

.....
4-ma.
3'1'MA

'.DW-
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on LUe end W:>rko li"orced into i.\Cth>n il' tbe :ln'Vitation, tho Pl'midmt
i,ziovls:w~ declined bot.ho(,
the Con'\~en·iion of 1922.

-a rep0rt of mtb movauenta

\188

ci~ to

Tlw report seemed a bit mbJlous. Thia 1a

uiideratondatue s:iraca theoe DlO"II01llGJlts haci DDt yet tMan air., kind 0£ con-

crate rJbA--;e.7
Cba.Jlii&l'

v,

Ibth of these wve~·~o will. be treatecl ctcasiwq in

aSnce tlf',e1· •i.hu Cou1ention

slowq developed nlat:hlna wlui tuem..

or

l92l

tm

United wtharan Chumb

Tneae cidmineted in the ai'J:il:latiml

or· t,h"cl Ulli:iied. J'.ili.l1a•an Churoh vlth the \torld OoUDCil

ot Oburohas Sn 1948.

The CiO'i:,:lOn or ·i;hu United Luthfi~an &burcb toward tl1e aiar1Qa11 Bible
Suoietu~ in c,ne sense could r.o·i; i:s oonsS,dered a re~ection.

When a npre-

so.l'e11•l;iw !\'~tl til:i.s agency addressocl the Fint Co11W11t:l.on in 1918• Dr.

Jc.co.t a pt•EISEW'iiod a rE>SOlniiilm "oo.lilm8Dd:11Jg tbid 'Nll81'a'ble Ol'g,m1•a,-

C • ~.

·t:i.oil us u,:,st \-Ot·'iiey u~ i.bo eDJOuragemeut• supp,rt, Ul1d oooperaiii0a1
p~-w

-s mx1 c,opgregat:ions .r.3 Yet, when in 19a, 1t eskeu

~o:a.~ off'iow. 1•eo.,BD,itwn

uw a place on it.a budget,

~

the general

ov

mq

the UD1tod wtmran

Owrch declined the request, bit msre.q 1"800l!llll8mad tbe oame of the aome\y

to all !:!ember o:>llc;regatlons.9
FiMJ -1¥, the Yo,mg iieln' a Chrietlan Organiaat~ a1ao

sidered :1D tlds ohapte~••

m!ab1i

be oon-

lD 19~ th1a mvement; invited the United wt.henn

Church to app,mt a atand1a>a oom:d.ttee to oonter with the m.,._t

OIi

~ DI'°" IIJP1nl i""'"12R It .ta JrPMrd wthpap
9)M·91flilii
_l{n.p.;19 , P• •
'1.J!al4•,

PP• a&.94o

8tt111att, 9' .&a am eorYBPt:1r 91. • · va1w z.uthwe PIPuv 1a
·19m, ,. f.:8.
·
9v1w+11 s t . - ~ •r11oaa:lffll'n1 ,: la PP&&ef 1ntt,na

·• *"

5D!MF9b 1a

tr:191-· ( I I ~

1

P•

•
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re uest. in

0 1'de~•

es·~bl,.sh i"~oelf

to "hel!> t11e lr. I .
m.,:.i.1"-:1

c.

~'l. in i't3 declared y~ae to

i"1r m.1.y on a eo'l:nd ev-~l1c3l. baa1:J.i1l0 R9i4)rta Wl'8

g1VOD ·to t ~ ConVGllt:Lon

ox t l'a Ui~ed

:Wt;h~= Church ur..til 19:'r.,.

local ~ootliat~~
~ utJsolutezy
lldwini otro.t~n e.nc'i polic:, and the
tl c, :. ic. c• .,.• ore ~blo to g)
u:ul mrort n...u tove_• 5nf'luence thOJi
.-i;~

·ie1:1 . ll

at..tom·· u::: in :..at.tors or :ire::ied1st e
Ra.tioMl and state orgonizat.iom
littlo :..;,ro t lnu 1"ecc;r..,.ti...ii c:.c+1on
can through th9 trave~ seer~

·v.1

""l.~ ·o .; • :oo
t-e irlcrot.aiI.6 ~pl11Z.G~ on t!J.Q Chtt!stien mess.~ and
!')Ut.-,.X,Ele a:iong thQse h ~ her up in th~ Coun=ils 0£ t tis organisation.

d:UZ:lc"lll:..y :a S Ul the alJ~Gt oogp.lDt.~ autom ~
t t> 1ndivi.clual aeooaia.ti'.>n, and oecret3.1:"iea-.12

~

0

iiGn

allpwsd

ID t h-a COllVEmtion of 193,'.. Pastor 11.. R•. Wents "mrr,reascd the hope
th:.it tl:.c Comission muld be

tulq fl'Operod. to r,resent a atateaent

t ho cons:1.de:t-ation of t la Church

--·----

{
t

~

at its mxt aonventmn. nl3 Yet, the

24

U!mtea

of tha next canventioD Nported tmt there mom re;rQrt ot tbSa

oomm.ttee.

It -rGs moved ond ca.rried t.mt th1a coms.tt ee on Cont_....

with tbe Y.

r.~ . c.

A. be d10COl't5ml84.l4 lo a:plcmAtmn was g1ven tor thla

aot:l.on of the convention.

ra

lAphmtes 9.£ ~ Tenth a1erm1, 1 Copwpt1gp Sil. llR YRU~an

~ JI
1936), P•

•

{Phllodelph1a.a 'lbe .UD1tocl Iat.hel'GD PubUa

7iouae,

CHAPTER IV
THE RELATIO!IS OF THE lJNI'l'ED LlJTlIElW1 OHOBCB "nTH THE FEDERAL OOUBCIL
OF CBUBCHES OF CIIRIST MU> THE HATIOHAL COtniCIL OF OWRCHES OF CHRIST

Of' a.1.l. interdammiJJational mvemen.ta to whioh the United Iatheran
Church has g1wn attention, the one wld.ch oacu.piea mre apace :b:L the

official J.H.nutes. of' the Church 1s tbe Federal Council ot Churches and :I.ts
largen sucoessoi-, the National Counoil of' Clmrohes. flle nem,ne+-ion

1r

the United Iatheran Churoh of' these mvmenta giwa a good aolllp1'9bmsiw
ove:rv.lew of' the Ta1' in which the general

'bod1' prta :mto

pn.at1ae the

prmciples outlined :In Chapter II•
At the first aonvention ·i n 1918 the delegates hea1'd an address 1:u the
p:rosident of the Federal Council of' Churches. The general

lDd.J

at that

t!ma recognized that tbe Federal Council provided a "med11,m tmrougb wh1ah
Evlmgelioal Chmohes 1n

this OOUDW7 haw bean able to aooperate tor

commn objeots.n The question of relationship with the Federal Couno1l

ma

1

refer.red to the Exacuti'V9 BDU'd.

The oonwnt:lon of' 193> started the relations by ae11cl1ng tour v.t.aitors
to the naxt Federal Counoil meetmg.2
and openq aons1dered what

to

The United Iutheran Church aer:louaq

do about the Federal Ccnmoil at t:ba i'ollomng

con'Vllllt:lon :SD 1922. !ha oonYelltion bad to step oaut:loual1', bowver, £or

1tamutaa gg .:!m fln1t eonmtaea 9' !a JNtect J::tbe:a 9bPmb .a

.AmaJ1H---rn:;:,J9~,p.1,:

2'.HypJ!ie• at !Ill .llmmA ~rr1'it,£9R!IR!:1PP si la V&itel lfutlppp
9be!:9!!a tem:1M\D•p;;-l.93> , P• •
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1i' tl1ey_c:rltic1sed the Federal Council mtmut qua].itiaat.!on, tbia laUl4
bo tantamount to censorin6 the tonmr Cl91!lberah1p

ot the Oeaera1.

Synod JD

that boq. Fmt, tbe7 recogrwsod the taat that the old Oemral S.,ZX,d
was a member of tho Federal Coum:U of Churches. Than, tbe7 stated that
the quast1on ot aft1JJ.et1on. \'d:th
01l8\7

tm

Federal CoUDCU ba4 to be

CODSidaN4

because o:r the "cml~ged, program" oft.be Council. Thus, tm c:onwn-

tion a.voided condemning the f'ol'!ller mambarsbip ot the General

S1JI04•'

At tllis aonwnt:km the Ezsoutive D>ud told the delegates that tbe
Umited wtll9!"aD Clmrch should mt "cmwi· into corporate relatSona 111th,
4
ol' b3ooZll8 e. ,aemcer or, the Federal counan.• They gaw tm oormmts.on

threo reasomn
l. mdla the Federa.J. Council is a federal umon, the contessSoDal
ata.tcmont in tho Preamble is male. • • • u1n Jesus Cbr1at aa
thoir d1-nne Iord and Savior" • • ."Unitarians ••• ann ao
mtorr,ret tile v.ords I divine lard and Saviour• as to accept tllam
and jo:ln the Federal Counoil without aey change m the ~reubla.
• • • It dit.t'ers also • • • from our IJenlaz:-twa it Pr1m\:t91
• • • • the t.fl1D Godhead of Jesus Obrist and His zredempt»n o
tbo mrld 1:r, His U£e, death and reaurreot:Son.• 115
2. 1'he Fedeml CounoU attempts to bave the ml'lcl •tollow ChrSatiaD
prino1plea" before the \'IOZ'ld Sa • t ~ aonwrted to Chr!aUID
I4"1nc:lpleaJ' "Attan.t:Son la here oallecl aapecialq to tha SapJ•J

Creed 8' lla G!mm!VNP. • • •116

3. "Tba Pl"011'811 of

the Federal CouDaU Sa ao GOIUltwDtecl as to
a:im-ace pJ!&Otioal~ •'IU7 aotlvit.y of the Clmrch."I

',,mm,•
Sit :ta l'ldd fiF.''z 9eYP3RP a: .ae.w "9hw
Rla'9h.3a
..r!M\D•p.,19
, P• '13w
.
4,DM., P• '75.

'.DM•t
6llaa,.,
"liY••

Pl°'• '15~•
Pl>• 78t,.

P• 82.

Yet, tho E::mcu:t:lve ioard cdmittoo that there

Clluroh

maw

IU'O

areas SD whS.oh tba

ooopei·ate !JS:thout mvolvme "the question ot titlellf.7 to the

t'aith•" For this l"(·ason, tbs oonvontion aacepted

tm

£oGl"d' a oval.ua'Uon

anc1 ar.,prowcl a ligt of aot1v1t1es 1D uh1oh the United w.tmran Ohm-oh

oould ooopsr ate m.th the Federol Ccnmo:U as a oonsultat1w aemmr, hanng
vuSDo bllt m wte.

Aro89 in wb1oh thoy could pa.rt!DSplte

ware (a) stud.,

of ·i:hs quo:,t:lon of Cbr1st1an unity; ( b} CollDOD pbasos of ecluaat:lcmal ml'kJ

(c)

Arf/:q and Uav

ohaplablsJ (d) OeMral survoyoJ (o) Oontarenco and ex-

ch:mgs 0£ dopari,wental plsnsJ (f) Deolaratmns on mttors of publlo acmaem,
1mbU.shcd onl.Y ~ those mdios m!ch appl'O"leJ (g) Relief' 110l'kJ (h)
Asoembl.5:le and pu.blishiDg Cbm.-oh atatiaticaJ (S.) fubUoiVJ (3) Trana;"

port.a.tion Ol'Tangement~•"'
l!o£'ora oont1ma:lng ,11th tho d8V8lopumt

~

relations bet•an tha

Unit ed Luth rcn Church and tho Federal COtmcil 0£ Churches, it Sa neo-

easo.r., to mto en :tmi:ortant dewlopnent 1D tbe oon~1mla

o:

192> ara4

1922. In 192> the conventioD uranted "tentative i-m1aam• to tba Bame
and Foreign ll1.aa:1oD Dc,uda1 tbe li>arcl of EauoatSon, tha ~ Saboo1

J3oard GDd tbs '\'bam.'s

Wsa!ona17 Soaiet,;y to naamoSate tllemelvee .Ill

mterp m.th the puallel mtorclamomSnatS.nml

Cotmoil.111 0ommSstdollll1

Sooietiea, etc •"9 Th!a parlld.nmn bao81118 IIDra oonaNte !A 1922 - - t.bSa
tentatln perm!aldon vu aontil'iDDCl, Bild pel'lldsaS.cm wa alao gNDted 1;D the

a,uu

of Jlol'tbwaatorn IU.as.1.ona GIid otmra to 30:SD tile Homa lliaaimul

.
10
CoUIIOU or tb8 l'onJ,p IUaaiolJII °"llterenae.

Sl1alal•1
9
O!Nmb,

-

P• a,.,

S: .1i1a PMPR41ftR1el Cgp

..

193>, PP•

•

at illl VD#-11 IeHmr

at lbl P:W Mtrrr

2S

Thoae &lgellOios \"IJro conoidered to be "intor'toard b)diea" manng
ilO

relat1onsbi1> m.tl1 the Fedel'ol CoUIJCil of Churabea.

Little c11d tbe

oonvent:!.cms reol.izG at this t:JJ;ie that 1n 1950 these •mterboal'd tod:S.ea•

·,,:l.th

ni.1:1.ah Unii;ecl Lutboran 'toarda mre oftillatod 11:>uld merge mtb the

Federal CoU110il

w form

the Nat:S.onal COuncil of' Churches, thwl J:orc!mg

the Uni·ved Lu•;;.11erm1 Chorch eitluli' to vltbdra.t: 1:""8 a.genoiea troll tbaso
.1nto~.a1:x>~ bxlies or to enter into i"ull manbersbip \"d.th the Dev llat1onal.
Council of Chtll"Ches.
During

tm em"1Y

yGai"8

oi' 00nsultat.iva ati.'11:latt.an nth the i'e4aral

Counoil 01• Churcheo, the relX)rts to ·tho· Umt. eel wtharan aonwnticma wN

fair~· ilof!Btivo.

In the visitor• s report 0£ 1924 aoma thSnga

wue seen

at tho Fedard CoUDD:ll convention o£ llhioh they approwcl. Other tbinge

"aorved ·to doepon

oui--

conviction• that the Um.tad wthGrrm Chmcll amul.4

.JOt oo a lull ::JelilbEtl• •U

In 192'> the visitors Nptrt.ed that tha Fedan1

Council 111.s a constant 13Xi're&Sion of Raro:rmaa Protestantism 0£ the most
d1st,:lmt1va type.n
of

aoa

It 1s nlarBeq oommittecl to a le8G,l.1atio aomeptSon.

aud hUl:188 lil'e.•1 'l'he evangelicala

••ao not glw oJJuiaa't.a to tJae

Ccnma:11 as a 'Ii.Iola.• Prom ite apandecl maolwler,r 1t IIU1 e:ltJ:1&1 •oollaple
9

fl:"Oll mtbiDn 01• 'booOillG

a, 0 supm.-..abm.10h

m-v.•

"UntaithfulDNa• Uld . . . .

promiaoa" are -S.dant.12 JD 1928 tbare '1111!1 m v1dtol" • z,epol"t t.o tbe
oouvent1oD.

29

BJ'

the oonvantion of 1930 thlJ tone

or the v!a:ltor• a

report seema to

obA~ e. bit., altboU'=Zh the n'3~at1va sicia 1:; still olearly presented •
.Accx:,rdiaz to the visito:.-s, the a:lstame or -~he Council 19 3usttf'iecl

qr

lta Department ot nosa&.~h. 'l'he Council reports giwn on the l'U1"8l. 811d
u:oban church ~ "intorrimtiw•"

stwggest1w n
1

and n1nop1rat-Jom1.• Yet,

Fedr.?",.•a..i. Coum1l legialation. Jl,za:Sn the v-Jaitors ot::,.ted tmt the¥ e.re
~l r.t1 t hat the Unitod Iath'aran Church bas consultat.iw 1:1embarahip ~.13
l).1 19:32 t lto v-l.Bito1~ NJOrtod on "unusual 1nt~:i-est" in spL""ituol

r~ti.gr s. Tbs F8de1•al. COu11cil Colll!lWuion cm Evon3al!m criticised ".a)dam
J.:t~ ali rn,"' 'l".ae FedDral Co-.moU w a s ~ :ltoelt.14

Yet. at thia

conv, Mo11 thcce ms a otro~ critical attitude totm'd tba Foderal OomlDU.
'!'he Mew Yoi•k H!nistori\U,l ~tD.o!zed the pract!oG Of tiw Fe4e1'111 ComJaU

:or .m:ikmg 1>ubl io pmzr.nmceawnts for all ot :!.ta mambcns.1, i'htJ Pa11DS7le
v...m!a l>lin,.~or1ulu \mr', so far
tbe Feda1"Gl

eoum.u.l6

fl9

to propoae a aewraDCe of relat!ou with

.Acrtian on tbasc tm mamriala 1\Y the aonwmt:IDD

ms to di't'80t tbs· Execative t.oC&l"<l to • ~ our relaU.onald;) to tba
Federal Council of Churches end make 1'eOOIIW'Bldat!olle•17

l3Jlpiteg st. lat S8J!l91'dl Bim1el feY!p!:191 2' .at Vpitarl 1R1ebmr
JilammJB A1$1M {t:>J:a!ledelpb!al Tba UD1.te4 wtheran fubllahjng ~
~pp.

m.

r.w

l4u1mrtee 9& ~ IFJstch W:E1tl QRa:n&E& U Jila YRl:P4 lnfhe:p

~~

l.932},p• •

1'Jl:IIA••

{fb1ladel.pldal 11Mi Uaited wtbm-1111 PllblialdlJ8 Hl»ue•

P• 445•

.md-, P• 446.

16

l'IJMt•, P• 449.

The vied.tor• o r.eI10rt to t.ho con--nmt1on

ot l934 not9cl ~me aentSmant

~ll the ,Unit?d Xntheran Ohura.b. to T11tbdrav ham ths J'ed9rcl

~~.ncu

~

other sentiment to baoome tuU.. m9t1bors. The visito!."8 ;,tated i'Jut there
°leso 1·0MOn for wlthdra'rlal and mora recson for arlhereDae than there

,'IB8

!n 1922.n Yet, the b1.nclranoea f.o !'UJ.l maberGhip liotecl 1D 1922 a.re
"frm th" most part stU.\ no30nt..n18 Obv"..ous~. the 1Jn1ted !.uth.-4"an

't'r.10

C:hu-,.- ch t O apin.1.on

oz tho Fedenll Oounoll 1s Blo~

Tbs ~presentat.1ves

to tm Fed'!ra.1.

COlUlell

imI4"0Y.lng.

eo."Ve t!o

1936

~- detdled report cm tJm ,roir1ous sotiv!tie:1 of th.-., Council.

ation 0£ th3 se:Js~
\\0

tm.'3

tha.t the:!:'8

11:lS

an !l!orc!ue

OOD~D

i'heir evaln.

m evangel!sm,

811-

t !on, and co.13ervattw tb.~logy-. 'J.11eu t:ddded1 homver,
tho l'elat~nsh.1.~ of th9 United Luthean Church :Sn Jaezi1aa

nth

the

Fedoral Counoil or Churohea otters anopportumt:, mt to reoe:lw
:,orviee• lut. to rendnr a conaerw.tiva and const..-uotive mf'lU811Gee19
!11X>tlnr tawre'ble hit 011utious rep:>rt es gi'ftm

'-"QPrcnont..at1ws in thi, convention of 1938.

ma

!!10t1ced

m

11A

t,b0 Federa.l. Council oonftD:tion.

~

the conaultati-ve

mo:NJ oonaerftitiva spirit•
Somo

aotiviV at tba

F.=leral Ctlunoil "m.18ht see!ll to c1w the :!mprase:loD• that the COmoil la

trvm;~ to direct mrld uni~ efforts. Iet,

there

S. a •srotdlls II01"iptuN1

apJ3"0achn tt., th9 Co~U• 11 r:~bl.e:ns.20 "l'h1s conwnt!tm also

Jar.•

~1aa~cm s£ lJII umb ~

mBmm

JI·-

l9J1J, P•

.:,.

a~-.I U.

Ietbmi

C0pDQ£1T Sit !bl Ra3&:,d
Lutheran Pvbltabtng lbwle•

l P ~ Um.tea

J9wppt:sa a£ !Ill ~ 1 , 1 Cop111t1a at .ta RPfl:'4
wJerin
1

..G111B:o
19J6T,P•

•

I''ltla Ualtecl tuthenD 1'1lb S•b1na HDw,

•£(Pb.tGa.i

1
a. U,liS ____!!~N'l];elVJd:tecl
APPYl":\fE
at JM pmt.lf
J111ab20a!
Jamtt1
•·
La
rm PubUahSDg

'l938J,n>•

•

E7"'
..

.

31
'ld.thdra.ml. of i~d con.:littee on ,."!"tl\Y ar.cl U:.v,y i':o1•.ii: from the Federal CcnmaU
of: Cbu~bos 1n or,ta~ to

!.~t.bei.·ari

1r1)rk •

ith oth~1r wtbG:i·cma tm'0ugh the 1'at!QDal

eouncu.21

Alo»c!: ·,'lith tha us\llll roctual.

l'GfJOr'G

on .;ecleral CO\UM)il aati'Vits.es_

tho v'...sltl.>?.•G -1·~1.ort d t.:> t he conven-iii;;):n 1:>f: 1940 that the JlodarBl Council

in 1•Go,,O:~'llinin3 itself• a.s'k Sns, '"\mt is th.~ wl .l of Cr.rist'l•2 =-' '1"h9ae
i.lis:lto-•t11 ..13.s:, l>eJPrtut tm:t e.tto?;'ts i"S81.'o be>iU;:: ~e to merge
11

!ntox•b:>ez•a 'IJ)d:L"3sn with t }ta Yedoral Comm.le The 'Unit.ecl

e~:uvc,n'i...ltm v:l-S vm.~ t h!lt if nnc~

;].:u.\c.• •c.~.n:.i

4'

a.ia.u

1.11

Luth«:iraD Cb.~

tb~<J takes place, t1':.e1r 49110Jid.natSon

dao:!.de ,.,,iethar tl.l wttlm~2w 1":ro.:a aU of tbam 01.• to form

a.'l'\'.>t.h.~ ·-o:ttit!Dnship v.ri.th all 01: theia,.2 3

!lither

~

Tbs repreaentat1vea o£ tba UDS.te4

Chu:-ch ::aotoa tho violent att.ac;k wh!.ch ct>rtdn

u~

be:1 11184a on

the FC®l-al Co~U., Th3 f'vur.rEt~n fo,;- these attacks were Puttenmee ~
'
inuividual
uomoo1•e roi· \1&"1S.ch too Foo.oi•a'!. CouncU or Churchos 3h:JuJ.d mt be

ool

ro::,p:;ir""'31bl,c.n24

?:r:lor to the Conwnt1ou 4n

1942;

tbo Fede.ral Council

ot Churc!Jaa

extended en mvitation to tm United wtba:ten Cburoh to affil!ate ae a
wti»g mom~I·•

Sicco

tm Pmtestaot

Eplscopal Clmrch had ~at CUNd t.bl

Fedaml COUDO:ll a,_9 a 1,"0tiQs mrnbnr, ·the CoUIICU comidsNd tlda to ba an

opl,Oriume t ~

2lllillJI•,

to

P•

ask the Um.t.ed IatbeNll CblJ.rob to do liknlH~

526.

ID Ol'dn'

3Jt;'A ~~ aee c:-

!!l!!m

l.940>,

P•

•

23lJaW•,
24JW4
. ') •
~

·,

\

P• llD•
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to aaaist the Exeout:lw !Dard to make a vi:Je ~m:nendatlcm to the ao~
VODtSon, the visitors to tho Federal Counoil p-eaentod a list o£ ogumaa.ta
for and against oonatituant membership on tba part.

o:

the United Iutbenn

Cburob.
Some of'

tm

basic arguments against full atfU1atSon had been pro-

aentod beforoJ other are newa ( a) "It 1a at111 not a 'lm.ity 1n faith"J ( b)
"The Federal Comlail of Chl.rchea still does mt f,l'OperJ¥ d1at:I.Dgu1ab •

• •

bot\'leen the legal1st1o and eva1J8eliaal prino1p-leo, betwean the tl'Ue

tmlct:lons or the State oncl tb>so of tbe ohuroh11 J (c) "Full 11M11a'berah1p

muld t:eaken the cllatmot:t.ve Iatmraa pos1t1cm"J (d)
tE>ncls to become

B

11'ftla

Fedel"&l. CouDOU

BlllJel-.Obur:-oh"J (e) It \101.lld interfere with tho gaamoal.

w.theren pict ure, delq union and otteDCl some peopleJ (.t} It 110uld laad to
intorclomt1!Dat1o.Dal pulpit, al.tu pr19er fellomhlpJ (s} lt muld ~

our people to tho errors of' otheraJ (b} It muldlbot be ,moth the a-

pendituraa !nvolved. 112'
The baa1s 81"8Qlllents

m1ch tha Visitors listed SD favor of i'ul1

membanhlp are olmou:ily !DCOM'\ataut with tmae alrea&\Y' liateu oppaamg
1'1ll mm'barshlp. A sumlilU'T 0£ these araumen'lia 111 ttaor of 1'zll ,,,.,,.._
ah1p 81'8 as tollaau ( a)

•n. Atlantio Citq Con'Vlll1'4.cm hos al••~ re-

vealed that the Council doa mt 1Dter.teze nth 8117 danomnaUaD• •
dootrJDDJ. boats or b!at.or!o ~ • J ( b) •!here Sa m attlllpt to ooaee
q- 1Ddlvidual or poup•J (o) "'!bl Uld.tei llltllelran Clmrch llaa a dl■tSllatlw

aontrllutlon to maa•1 (d) "Die .l uthenm ChuNh mw Sa the oaq

~J.11

,,
Pmteatwmt c.-ah out•~

~ the ~•,

(e) in. l'e4en1 Gowll ,ia DDt a

npv,.olmrobJ (t) COoperatSoa doea mt atteot dDotmial dlff'_......t (g)
lelat:IDD8btp wltb tbe l'aden.1 Coum11 ~ MW
UldoDJ (h)

Tba United

DD

aff9't OIi

~

Iatberan Olml'cb baa M.1 -lmutp SD otlla ..-,S..J

( 1) i'be Uld.tecl LutberaD C!mzob w1ll bacoa
oritiQ_,J (~~: fbe 'IICll"l4 ~Sa demanda

DID'9 CIODllt.RatiW

DI01"8

coop,ratSolaJ (t) AU l.atbeLwl

bod!sa should uld.te with the l'~al Qoumil
poaS.tSom are mt'JJ,tteoted !Ji-,
I

pl'Of'ita 11, • • • conaa1i.t1w

11!1V""J

mid lell■

~ •OUJ:'

eaaentl.a;L Ialtbena

(1) ~Xt •1;he 1JD1ted Iutbe:r.a ClurcdP.

--••Jd.P,

~~

ldlQ:uld mt 1-ltate tao • . . -

the 1nvitat1oD to aonatituallt IM!llberald.p~.•2f,

Olmoual1', tbaae

ftUQIIII· tor

mid ,...,_., ~~ ilallanld.p _..

neither oona:latent nor wll org111W1ad. . I p ~ , tbQ' ue .....S. of
the 111'81J1118Dta gi"Vm to the vtalt.ol'II fl"Olll d!ttamt qa&l"t,fta. 'Blil aottm

ot tbe Encutiw B,111'4,. after reoe1Y$118 t.be ria1tor1• NJm'I, wa to •tate
that

•s.t muld be umdae &'t tbSa tiile to

aoce,t oo.Utumt -ba111dp la

the Fe4era1 Colmal1 ot Cllmollaa, 'bllt tlaat •· •

111

t.o a apeo1a1 oomndttee ot ·t.mee. lol" __,,. a l

~• .a?

·

!Ida· amwdt.tee. ot tbfte tblD _... t.ta

ta ll&tta be NteN4

RIJO"

*-- .... to llillllildll9

the ..isaatJoa ~ tale T!llitaozia ~ 'tbe -J.Mt tm ·7Nftll

- . ICC Sa ~ • uaookttan of ollrmbN ~ tJIIII ..,._ ■rl povp.
tblN Ml! 'b■ID m .•...ual ...._. -ta Va OOD8'1tattoa d tlllll JaO.
• • w ·Jl»-..1· tbe olmlc9II 4a tllll »oJ1otM of t.118 JaQ ~ - ~
111111 ....- sa ....,ai
t11a • . i t a n111n
Au••
a olAIN' . . . _ . Nl&Uozadip
t.119 VJ.GA -4 -U. l'CO. • • • 11111
diaaaa!aa m4 ...U.'Uaa Sa·llb!oh tbe ICC Sa mw ...... • ·• • !11.
wl.WII tJa ,-etMUv f# .fl'1ti~n11,W . . . , . ia it. AISlltlMt,_

--•tw
bn---

- . . . ~- ;I'll• ~ .

•au.. .,.·ua•
.

~:1a,-.
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wb1ch T.10ul.d make neceosar.r a complete reconsideration of our relatiomhip to it or to the :new bocv.28
The committee of three ended its report b-J recomrnandq cont~d con-

sultative memb3rship in the Federal Counc~ and that an ofi'!oial comm1aa~
ba formed to make b1emiial reports to tbs ConvantioD of the United IAtherD
Church.

When this recommendation was made to the aomantion,

mwner,

a

substitute motion was presented that the United Iutheran Church 301n aa a
cODBtituent mmnber of the Federal CounoU.
sessions, the question
doz.

\'BS

Attar a debate laatSJ:tg two

called and the substitute motion -.a mted

The orig:mal. motion of the three.aan committee ma adopted.,s

Although. the mt1on t.o jo1n the Federal.
CoullCU as a f'Ull mambe:r was
.

dateated, it d8DX>Zletrated that a strong desire to jo:ln had risen among

soma delegates.
The negative side 1n the vJ.sitor1 s report iii 1944 on the Federal

Council was still present, lut the poa1t1w naluatioD predom!mtea. The

visitors wre "heartened• b.v a •oon+.1m1ed advance• to.rd an •eVllllpli.Oal

spirit." L1baralJ.sm of •19ster,rear is en1ng.ft Unionism 1a conspiououa
b;y its alaance.

2.'here Sa still an overemphaa:la up>n •maob1ner., and

fumtion, ft "I4'0grama and action, ft and the tendanoy 1a still stzoDg for the
Federal Counoll to aot w1tbou.t tbs authori't17 of ita member bodies. The.

visitors add that U' the J>l"OPOlied nn
~

&ga11G7

111

•aooiat:lon_of snera1 aomnm1ona, without oommitamta •

tJiaa 111doh lldght ~ 1 • aom,Pl'Oldae of the faith. :ln cme orsan, ■atmza.
tor the sake of embang1ng ~ . OOIUIUl'tDg 1111'.h om another :ID
·
utters of llllltual :Interest, Snap1r.111g one amtber to breaaSm&11"
etteoti"'9 witneaa-~ ~r Je111111 Cm'iat • • • 1n t!lat cue • • •

2SlllH•, pp. Ult.
29.Dl!i•, P• 479 •

35

the UlCA ,'lOUld i"iDcl itself' •18ht~ dram to accaptanco ot
v:1.tation to assume maaberablp m t.ho nev Counoil fl'Om the
boginntng.30

Gil

!n-

The Commiasion to tho Federal CoUl:ICU of Churches was direote4 _,

tho copvontion n r a 1 ~ to tilterpret the apiz,it cmc1 llt'e 0£ the UIDA
to tho FCC, Qll(l to interpret tho s pirit 811d llte ot the FCC to the UIDA.■31

In t,irn, thio commission auggeated that the oonvant:ion nommend tm FCC
for its agt ion in mora i"ul~ este.bliah:lnc tho cwnt.rol ot ita encutiv1.t

committ ee over its !iUbl:lcatiomi ::md pi'OIXJ~ements• and aJ.ao l"80Qmmamled to
th9 Fecleral Council that the o.pplicat ion to:r momborah1p tr, the UnS:vuaal.Sat
Cburob and

t.m,

Cbu.!.'ch

of

tb3 Hew Jerusalem be

re3eotec1.'2

Boi'o re the oonventioD ot 19461 t.ho Ezeout1ve roard agaSn demtecl tbD
3?"GUJU8Zlt'rs i'cr

am agamot oonatituont lilBmbn•ah11-> !n th9

a.tld conterod its main objootioa

t »n

or

Federal. Couaoil

to tull. mElllberohip on tbB Ccnmo:U•a vsaia.

t h~ l"8preae.ntat1w pl'S.IX:iplea

Tm United LUtm ran Churoh diaappNYea SD prirlo1ple ot tbs pm'Via!oa
••• md.oh alloff3 e:a:, representat~ !n the ExeouUw Committee of
the Federal Council m:loh has mt been !ld.tiated IV the CbuNhes
thmselves. Our Church specif'!calll' dSsapprows of the mal11s:J.cm
of sfz reprosanta.tivaa of tha Satoreata ot tba state IIDd loN1 couaoila
ot obLaohaa SD the Federal 0DUDOU•a E:S8autlw CGmd.ttee.33
'l'be Comniss!on to the Fe4eral. Council 0£ Cbu:robas gaw tJle aonwntSon

an ob3aot1ve, tactual repnit on tho CiounaU•e aotivJ.tioa. It aona1Ulle4 !ta

»nzme, m: .-

,,.._,

~
9wmRMeP ~ DI .1'D@III
I p t h a ~ ~. .
~ l : • 'l'he \lnited Lv.tbffan fv.bl SeMnc

House,

,~,- -PP•

•

31.,Dji., P• 11'1.

32.Dla.,

p:p.

2,u.

36
nthe mrk of' t ho Federal Counc!l to tho loyal,

m~rt 1t, o.,~

supJQrl rmd t.be prqertul concem of the United Luthorl'ID Chw.•ch 1n

Amarioa .34
In 194'1 tm Comittee on lnterdenom!mt1cmal Relations rep:>rted to

tm

Exoctit 5.ve !bard

or

t..'1.o U&itad wt.'lcr an Church oanaeming tho latest

convention 0£ t he ~cderal C.Ouno:U held tbJ pl"8V:!ous 19ar. ID th1s aon-

va~tion o~ the Federal C'DWJ.ail
oft

tm

Comic:U to Clm..""Ch union.

tm

to

question was r aisad u

the rolat:fon

Tlio Dr..aaiplss of Cm-1st BDd the Co1181'a-

eo.t:lom l Christ:!an Clmroh 11,-is IU"&sentetl mea>rials m1cll J:i1'0JOSad that tm

.Feder al Council sp;,msoz- 001lferGUCes des~ d to

umon..., :11em~ r d~

t io»3 .

pl'OEOte

church mdoD

Tmae mearorials wra op?X)Hc:l lfT the Un!ted

Council cou\l811t:to:zi to oak me11illf)l.' ol»J.rChes of tln Couao1l U they mre
inte:r-cstnd in au.oh e CQnfeHmOe on union.

..

'lbe Committee on IntercJazmd.-

lMltio11.t.ll : ~J.at1cms 8l'.--presaed tbe o~n:lon,. based on th1s aon"V81Jt:ton, that

tlwre

\'13r8 t "iO

opp , ~ ezou1ia in the Federal CmnoU&

tm Fede!'al. Council as an !Dat1-mnmt for church
union. A second group •uld restzi:let its purp,se to ths J.mopat
masure or Snter-church cooperation cons!atant m.tb tba talth.3S

Ono group sees

Af:c01'd~1 the Coad.ttee OD :JnttD"clamadmtSOnal. Relatiom paJlOllad.

tmt

the tncutive Daard mtll)' the Fe491'Al

a atatmarlt
1a

8D

ot tlla

matflaleut,

08D8Z'al

s.aretu,- of tba

mt ot 'Ul'icm,

eoumu t.lmt

caumn,

it beart~

A}-J4'Cffllll

nael.¥1 "ftle CouDDU.

mt ot aoope:rata.• nasa

ooadttee alm

1'800PiPAPdod tmt the ~NaldaDt ot the 11DS.ted I».t.mrcm Oburoh bot.h tum

&>,.u the prop,s.ad union oou1'ertmee c.nc!. clco ncoom~ t.his re~ectJDD '111th

the seot:ion cozicerniag Protestant. oreamc, 1iD1cm fl'Or.1 tbe ~90b1mrteP

Pt>r15!fQ'L19'h Thia Comittoe later roportecl to the Emcutivc

Sot.rd that.

the Ft:lderal Council 1'8iused to s~or the union cr,nteronce bl.-t <114
tha aorvicos a£ :lts ,rta:f'i"
i-.u11ted

Otll,,-a

w

~

arw tho use of its

"otter

o£i'ice f'orclJ" to tboae dJ.G

.

-

1~tic:lpat e 36

on o. o.:h"Gct appeal mad&

ta

tb& Ut1ited Lutheran Parishes

li ecleral Couooil foi• cloaa:r oaoJ:;tn•at:lon.

~

tba

The CO""-d:,,:ltteo aeomod satistied

\7ith his 61113\_.I

I \'A'ito iA:J aso1.u:a you th&t in the iutura, \~ tliU muke

Jl0

app."'O&Ch

to IJJ.thoran Gonpsations except tbroup the 1JD1:t.a4 1:Atb&ran
orgenizats.ons.~,
·

,.t ·thir-J P0in·~ .sn the devel.opilSDt of i~lat!ons l:.etaen the UD!.ted
J".uthe1•m1 Churoh twcl tll6 i'edu~al Couz.oil of Churcbes1 the quect:lm:L 0£ the

P1'1>P,Bed cowst:ttut:iDn Eor tba National CouoaU of Chm.'Ches coma 1Dto "dew.
~

COmudss~n to the Federal Council reportecl the tm b\&1o obatables in

th8 constitut:bml (a) The propaed tla'liimial CollllCil oonatltut.!on would let

1n 1m8'V&Do"'9lic(ll. bodies and fll9DCictSI 8Dd ( b) It permits ~

o~

peraoul wt npreaentat:lw of tho member churahea. If both ot tb. .

obataal.aa un-e elainated, aaoord:!Ds to the commiukm, the llatmnal
CouaaU CGnatitutSoii would ba tolerabllh

nae Oornm1•~ olldmod tbat t.ba

UDited tntharan Olm1"oh was do!Dg ~ it ao\114

obltaclea1

36.,Dla_,

P• ~., •

3'1,D11,, P• 248

to

NIIIOV■

thNe

~
IQ11g oonf'm.-eDCU and detc!locl mrroapmdcmoe ba.vo been :Sn.,1\'84 JD
our mnoat attort to t1n4 a '1'111" 1n m:lah tbe u.ua oou1d take llU't iD
tl:b 1icc. nui:a t ~ thc.t \'J~__llaa mt bem .tOUlld. flle davautl.Y w t

aearch 1a 1:aine contimlecl.'3

'1'be ComS:t,tee on JnterdaDDminat1onal. Relationa

1U

tban 41zeote4 t.o

draw up u. atcLtemont ot d11'i'iault1oa hindel"Jns United w.theren partS.oipatsoa
Sn the national Counoil. n=at, tba COmitt ee Uated t.mea clil£1Gl&ltioa

•mwlvmg obacur1t1as ot 'V00atul&i7 :lnterprotatSon.•

Bel"81

.Art1ole 111 21 31 41 S, 6f ,A rt1ole lV, 21 (a), ( b)J Al'tSola

tb9J' o1W

v,

,1

aD4

Art1clo X, 2. So• of theso ob3ectSoDa BN teolmSoa.11 bat othen are mta

ID &-ticle II, 4, _the term •d.tnQtlcmal. .tella•ld.p• 2a UIBde Ita
muning uema a b1t VQ8UG to us. Docs :l.t maa tm ~tioD of aoaalled 11GCU1DODlaal aerviaea ot 110nbSp•'I

s, lLere eur conaem Sa eapeo~ s,eat. •To tat.el'
cooporat:lon mtuacm tm or J!IOre c:ocunnScma.• Dae■ thSa
llat1onal CouDOU mul4 oomS.dllr 1t !.ta NaponaS.bUlt, to
G-:Jrvio ca a& actiw agcmt i"or tbs ~ i D A o.r m ~ 1m1aD ~
dcmom1aa+-Sona.
Ill At-tiole II,

~ emecur:age
meGD ·that U.

Damvgbout tllD oouUtutton • .toun4 oUl'Nl.wa oontu.ad ~
t m reletiomh11> of tm div.ia~:m to Ula couacil aDll vt:e wno.
·•
ormatS.tutS.ma -,uld allow ua to ccmalme tbat tlla 0CU110il Sa a
thh1g o.pm-t £roli1 tbB cliv:la:tom em th.ct the dida1om are crazrt,e4 •
a11to11DJW wldoh 'IDlllA ai,paal' t.o nullU, wt or tbe ad'tantape - in tho f'omation ot thri Mc.t!ozaal CcuncU.39

Tm soaond gi:oup ot d1£1"!oUlt:t.ea listed !ll tba coutitutS= .,.
v!Dlatmm of tho ~smtatlw l'dmS.ple. .Apm!H 111U11t ba go......S •

boazida wmse ~

.NAt

GZ'9

r~preaautatiw QE tbc · 1111mblr Cburobes. Any aauae

WlbS.ch mu.14 pe:mit ~T1dua1a.

~

lllfJllber

acem!ea. or JaaaJ. aoumils

whSdh d0 mt

~ to mt.er -U. Jlat»-1 C..,Sl Sa aaopt,Sa.

to tb8 CDmd.ttee• ta CouDoU mun la a Col.moll

~-- •·'"'·

».m.r,., PP• rl'Jt•

~ ~ mt,

~

v:k>J.a :i.oll

oz •tnia

r11•inciple- in tha Coastitution -:,ere in Arli1ale III,

:3, 4.5 J.:rt1cle lV, 21 4J at.Sole

n,. 3J

.tt1"ticlD X, 4• 95 Art!Dlo XI, 7J

,A i..iiiol.a XII, 4J tartiole XIV, and ...u.-t1ale XV /ll

A ·i:.h11·d azroup 0-: ob:rtaolq to iul.l United Lu:tha•c. 11iamber:Jb;1p ,arc

lis·~e • o.s conatitut:lonal Viol.G:i.1.i)ns of the E~-el::lcal Fr!JJC1pls.
Counoil a?ld ito r.aaiJi'i:.oi•s mus·t be avsagelicals

jn

Tho

tho oanse 0£ Al.-t:Scl'9 III

or tha Ps@hjlngtgn Deg] erm49?• The Co~ittea mse]1' d.mee. 1to cbiGf'
c1•iticia'iu at thG .i'l'e&.nbl.e 01:
1

miinire

tm

constitut~n, est1C'C~ tlt.s V,9jrds,

·i.:.he Gi3o&nt:i.al onanoss • • • 1::(r' the orec.U.on of

·i;

tm

-ic,

malusive

'1' 10 i'l'o0.111b.w ccoms t\) hl,Pl3 tbat. tbe Cbricti&n <mu..'"Ches ot tbs USA
bnvo ah'GCd.Y achieved 11easont1al onaness11 in J eaua Chr~t and tba!r
, :tv= Lord end Se:v:i.Gul'. 'i'Mo im1>lic;.t.ioll ~ i'i.."\Cl ur.~.ctAt ed 1:,0'

facts.4l

tho

Othe1.. parts 01· tha constitut,On ilhich th1a Coamtteo cit<:c

CG

v!olatiDG

the Evar,eelicol Pi•iDoiple. are ~lole II, l, 6; .Qrttclo III, 2 (a), (b) 1

3 ( b) J Article lV, 3; Article V, 8J Article IX,
"IJ Article

xu,

4J GIid ~icl141

nv,

)J tnicle X, 3; .Art:lole U,

2. J.Dat o£ t.hoae aecr.tiou ntaned to

are reaU.Y Yiolatktna ot the Representat$;w :Pi'!llaipl.e, s!Dae
parmit ChlD'ahes, apaolea,

enter tm B.UonaJ

am SIMU'i/lduJe mioh

U"9

~ 1DUld

mt ewmaeJtc.i. to

eounau.42

Ia tblt ap:-;IDI ot l94S tlwae clitfiaul'biaa which tbt liDited JAtbDnn
Clmroh 11114 'Id.th the ;pl'OJIOlled BatioDal Caunail oomtitut!OD wre cliaauaed

"°l!al,&.,

pp.

~,r.

41.Dllai•• P• 276.

42J111A.,
...
\

..
I,

PP• -%16tt•

I

I

4'J

ui-Gh lia·i:.ioruil. r/uWlDil oi'i':i.eials. AZter this EliaouasiDn tb':: c ~ "1:
i
t.';-o United
Chw.-cb Comi:d:saSon obso1-vad1

!ur.~-.•:m

l.

The/lia'l:iiom\l CoallCU repreaent.atiwu •re COllOUiatoZ)".

:,.

Tha 11,,tional O t111Cil l.~pi•esantat1wa m1~e bcping t~t t.he new
~ \'dll 'i'ree itself' of such 1nei~io:l.enoy."

4.

"Some IiCCUSA Conferees seam to have bGliaved tint the UOOA \10Ul4
be sa'\iisi'iec1 ilf a mere
o: th9 churo~ boeds • · • f
c:>ald .h onestly bs considered evangellcal. It seeiled to clear the
air r,iletl our :ll1 Siet6Jieu on a b:>~ madG Ui,> 0£ evaugelicals o ~

ea.ior:3,1a

nas exprossed. 11
S., Other Prote:;tonts

arE>

mt sensit.iw awut coopt1on.

6.

It is :Smp:>ss:lble to deley the i'orat~D of

7.

st In

tm 14at1ona1 r.oumu

each oonterence the i"inal o.r,pea]. to us hao betm that •
co111e into tt,a lle'rJ 01• ~ atioa an;t ilali> :from .;!thil.\ to modli)' it

m tho direction ot our om ideals."

e.

Unitcd wtheran BIOlcelllnGD haw aaue it Clo&l' that tbeJ' 1l8Dt to
~oin i.be 1-lational ·CouncU p1"0v~ t.ha;t there is m r.compmmae

0

ot

Jirblciple.r-4:':)

\'ihe.n ·the time came for :,,ecgDlllfWllations t.o the convmtion

qr the

Emcutiw Board, the o~ th:1.r,g. 'flh1ch could be proposed ms to, continue

to mrk for t.he .de:aSzecl obimges 511 the Raticmal Co\U'KJU of Churabea.44

nwo,

tho convention

or· 1949 emect

stl'ODg desire t.o join tha

~tb. a question m.rk. l'here as· a

BatSona1 "Cr;:nmoU

u

a ·GDD8$1tlleDt

maabarw .At

this time there 1B no !maladiate mpe ot obangmg the BAt!ollal CoumSl

ocmat:ltution. Xet1 thc».-e 1s
coa'dct~Dd

am

m OOD~ioa to set aa'-'10

racot',ld.Be4

14"1mlpl.ea •

Prto:r to tba ooa:awnt:lon

1•

I» IIDW

or tm

United Lutheran Churob. Sn 1950,. tba

41
Federal. Council plo.oed an interpretation on it.a oontaos!oDol. statement
\'7h1oh mauo i t much m>re tolerable :to tho Intheran delegates.

'l"ho

to

Com.."11ssSon t.o tha Fede1•al Coum:ll of Ohurabaa rei.o:rted OD thia {i01Dt
tho Executive Icard.

'l'ha Exeoutiw Commiti ee of

,,

tm

Federal Council bad

oponl¥ doolared in 1948 that tho cor.&tass1onuJ. atat eueat

or

thD Council • •

:1.dontical. :ln meaning '71.t.h that of the r.-o rld Council of Churches. The
.orld CoUDO:l.l com."aits itself to Jeaus Christ oo "Ood and SaVSor.n
aotwn of tbe Executive Comittee waa a1Jr4'0ved in the
Federal Council

~

a 'ld.eo1s1ve wte.•

rJl.enar.r aeuSon of

The Commission expressed tbB

the F.xecutive F.oard of the Unitcid Lutheran

'l'bSs

Church t11at

mpe- to

the constituUon

or

the Ratione.l Ccmncll go one ~ep farther and incorpoi•ate •o. ooDf'easSoml

atQtnment idontical with tbat ot the \"lorld eoum11• in mrdSng aa wll
as meanSDg.45

The United wtheran convention of 1950 ma, aruclal ao far aa Snterdenommat1onal. nlations wre concerned. ID tbs.s coammt:lon tba Um.tee!

Ialtheran Church bod to cleolde what !t ms to
of Churchea mich

\'K1D

do With the

NaU.Onal CoumU

about to c oN 5.Dto ezistence • Ot thB oight mer~

aganoiea the 'United Iatberan

Churoh hml aODSUltatiw i-elat.S.ona with

t,01

( a) The Facloral Couno.U of OlmroheaJ and ( b) The :rntermtional. CoullOU

of Relig!ous Educat lcm. It bad .full IDUlbeNh!p m n.wa (a)

n. lwe!p

J.tlaa:l.olla CoDf'eNmeJ ( b) '1'ba lime U!aa!om CoUDOllJ (a) !ha 11:1.aalOIIU"I'

Eaucat.~D lo"ftlaDtJ (4) Tm lat!oaal. P:&"Oteatant Conaail an Btgbw U....
oatSoDJ and. (e) the um.tad S'te11arclahip COuDDil. 'l1Mt ODliv mrgSDg apaq
111th 'llb1oh the Unltec!l Jat-■aD Clmroh had m relat.!cm was the Uldted

42

CounaU ot Clnrmb \lamae Tim CDD4tt" •

~•1et10Ml ~

. aid.pa aoourate~ aummecl up tbe 41 Jernme of tha Ccmwm.Saa
o\11' Chucb la ocmfzoDted nth a deOSaJon eitbor to oomol.Yate 11111
apand lta cooperat1,,. ani'Witlaa td.tb otbel- hOteatlmt, 11114 ~
oonmSoN, or· to OUl'tail tbaa • ~ • Tbl ~~•!:lot.Ge 1lbSch lam
1o111er ope to us u to llldD~ the natua qmt/16

In tll8 f'1N of the L9a4era oZ the Um.tecl la&tJmom CJanb tlla - ~
ahoice Sn :regurcl to the Batioml CoUIIDU

ident, Dr. 'b' .

c.

W11

!\ill mmber9.ldp. 91a p__.

Pq, rne~ad th1a opSDSm iD tlill Apllll"'I 'lplllb bllfon

tho aonWDt.km o£ 1950 Sn VlbSah be oalla4 tbe atep •110NS.b1a.• Ba aim

r8fll'lltte4

tbat tbe Unlted tuthaND Clmnb - . mt ma1dng ~ deoialll

~o~ with all other Lutheran bQclie11
Dona ~ us UDlted Lutheram .»ul.d haw l)bDaara the preHnt. ONff ~
8Vllllta. Our atr6ZJg J)lde1911GO wollld, baw ~ fol' tile nDlm ot
Ame~ wtlltJ11anSem to ban oloae4 :Imo a •W pb•lemr ~ w.1.a.
our PJ&ltkm w.a-a-vSs tba Nd ot fateatmt.s.a to be ~

latel'e ~ thla IIDJ'9 ~ JmaNdaN bu 1leea &lded to
ws. The ~t!m llhlah aonfl'Oata tbla 1950 OOAftlittoa Saa Shell tlla

UDS.ted !Atbera Cbmeh talra the step to1Ud ChdRIID ~ 'AhSch 1a pou114e

toc11t'f4'1

»zi. Fr¥ llate4 tba ..-plloa1 all4 NpnamlaU• prDIDSplaa •

Ille

ool"IIIOt p!dea tor Id.II CJianh IIDd aoao'IJldelt

!lie Vld.te4 r.utb8raD Clmrclh . ., la ~ lo 10 wlllH . . . . - ~
~ , . _ . • • •• Daa• an.....,wblablllNtllaU~••
a
SaD t.o t11r ·to lead lbf" 91.td pPIDokaJM to tale - - • • •
1lldoh W baW 1>1'9.tad&IIL.U ~ zet1111o tlaa to aU8w tlae
pl9!Dldplaa t,o

18114 .....

..

DJ-. ,,, ..... \bat tile Udted JiatllaND fl. . . . . . . ill ... .., . . . . a tnl

s.u ~ - .. •-..~
.i. ••
.. ... _. _
"JIIIII•,

P• 447.

~-. •· ,.,.

•'JIIIA•, •• n.

• * "'' Fil a,

111 •

43
The 1Sgniftaant OhaDp hOII tbl pan • • • Sa to -be folm4 SD a mw
ldl.Unpeaa on tha put of our ~ellaw 111 npls..1 c ~ t.o
NOOADb• tbe pr!Dolpla■. ~ tho Uldte4 IalUlanD Clll,1Nb . . . to enct. ot l'IIIDuld41'8 lllm■t nn, an1a1a ~ t1a eollllllt.aU.. ~ ta.
B1tttoMl. Couno!l of Clmrolle■ Sn IIOCOl"daoe wl.tb . _
tllma a
.,,, a'bllll~t of om- l"DOSplea 11' ov Chlrmb S.tNJ.fttM

_.:r

TJd■

latte po:IDt

~ be

dSacnlaaed mi-e

~

:bl Gllaptw 'VI
I

•

J. ntbft f\lll. raport .... giftll t.a tbt oGllftnt,Jm oa tba

ot tlda .......

hs.t'a7

ad

oontmt ot the oonstltutioll&l ctbana• tor tJlt latSoaal CoumU. '1'he ludenl
of tbo UDited mtJai-a CJmrah bad met wltb tlll lNd_.. ot a l l ~ - aallln
of the Fede:ral Oalmoll 811d

m tba

d!tf'!cul.tSaa
.ra1..a1

~

pnseat.ell tl8 t • pdllolplea

111a18

pml)Oeecl aonatltuttoa. !bit fluDSDc c..dttee

witla

~

tla

eounau naested a!s clumpa m the PIOJIOaed aouUt.altoa •Sa tlle

IDpe tbat tbeae few altaaUoua mul.4 IID1w tbll d:ltftaalttaa.• 9a 1lld.t6I
Iat.benn npreamtatiwe IUda S.t oJ.ea- Uaat tm, dl4 mt, llllt

•at IC . .

•

atap SD tbo ltgbt dSNoUalle,O Otller !DlliN pop,■ed ~ ■Rd I 1■:'Ga ~
~ b the EwlcutS.w 1lDa:l'4 app.,,'1114• lat ~ c1id mt obenge tlla ptatuN.

Dr. Fr, aetba plllNd •

tbe nn.tesS,o la'ldcmeJ Cnme.11 Or

lt'He

oa ,msrm all fmoe4u,·•, and apJnftl. ._. 1iwa to t.laNe ~tell l'lltlln-■
to WV9 on ot.laer plenn1,w aoialttw.51 9- ~ ,,,,,,• • Glllldt....
tbm ID-dte4 tba UDlW lat.Ima ftl!NNDtat.lwa to . . . qeolfta

1

-----m1114--tb■•~- ........ - · . . . .
l&at,bana CDmNII•

. . . tldll Nl'1ell fd
~ ta ,1.-1na ca

....
II

I

11tslldl1 ...

n.'dft-■ ap". . . . . . .,

-••

"JIM•

'°JIIM•, •· ....
'1.JIIIII., ... .w.w.

...-W to tJ1e aul\l\lw Cl , . . .

s.ttee s.ta SWtBate ...um .. -■ ot ..._...._
. . . .t

--·~

Vel7 fen r.cdificati-:>110 ·.~era milds ·oo O"J.r prop:,aala. Not on:.:> of the
few m!mr rephrasing& that wre agroed upon involved any comprom!ae
of o..u- Church' A ba.~ic principlos. • • • C011tin'uad ccm::em was ~alt
at onq f'our comperatiw~ mimr points. • • • The Pl.annizlS Committee
0£ thG ltCCCUS.\ ho.n agre9d to pras.001t to th.9 const:ltut:Lng convam;:lDn
w1th its oz full endorsement, mid without evon ~ necessB17 mention
ot the e:::clesie.."ilM.co.J. 1x>~ . • • • i:n:1:~iating suc:1 cha.ups. ~ .:,;r.;,pased
amendments oubnitted prior to iJarCh 1, 19SO• to ~'.i 1ich the nnan1:mus
-.pprov-JJ. 0£ the mamb::-rs or. t,.ltc, PlE'.ii :tng Convilitt'3e 1'..a:J baen sivan.52

-:.;.'la .t'i?'..al e.ction o~ t he pl.'lllilina Comm.1.tte,3
0£ the National Council.
.
.

~

Preamble
P1-:>JX>sed; In tm pi'Ov:f.dencc or God• the time hes come men it ses:.m
fitt~ r.oorefully' to manif'os the essential oneness of the CbristiBD

or tho United Stutes o~ America in Jesus Christ as their Divim
lord and Saviour, b,y the c1-ee.t!on of a.u inclllsiw co-ope1·c.tiva &geDDJ'

Churcher.

v., continv.0. • • •

,/llllande:!: t o r.1ar..il"cs onenesn

m Jesus

Cm-1st as Divine Lord a:ld Sa~,;

'h3" the oree.tion of' an inclusive co-eporative ag811CJ' o~ the Christian

Churches of tbs United States 0£ .Amerl.co. to continu.9 • ., ••
Fin..C\l Action: .Approved.

Artigl.ft jI_, Segtjm. l

Propoacd1 To menif'e:st the cssez:.t1al onen3ss

m sp:lrit

or the cc-oparatiz:lg clmrchee

and purpose i"or the furtherance· of their common mission Sn tha

tmld. ,
~ • To manif'es the co:nmm spirit and pu-p:>se o~ the co-oparatil:lg
c!mrcbas m carr.,iJ!e out their mission Sn the 110rld.

Final at!ona .Approwd.

U't!ole

IL. Segt3ee 1

S~., PP• 4.50f•

45
:Proposada To contS.nus and axtend tho mrk • • • aa mq .troa
be aareed upon.

t a to time

Arnenclacta • • • extend the -.,rk • • • as tho oJmrahea may tzom

agree upm.

tme to time

Final Aatioru , • • extend the mrk • • • CB the ahurchaa through tbe1r
repreaentati ves 1n t.he Council rtU.W £loom t:!Jna to time ~ upon.

lr!i3:9la It,

Sect1op

4

l'wp>oeda To GDOO'.U-age dnot:!onal £ellomh1p and lilUtual co'llD8el oonoal'll!ng
'tho s11!rit'lml life end relfe1Dua aot1vit1es 0£ the oburahea.
/llllondoda '1'o counsel conoorn:lng the s piritual lite and rel!gkaua aot1v:lt5.ea
of tha Chu.rems.

Final J\otiona To enoourl1!a'& .f'ollo1'9h1p and mutual counsel colJCfll"D1ng tbe
opiritual 11.fo and rel:lg1Duo ect1v1t1os of tbs Churcbaa.

/a"tjlpla

II,

Seotiop

s

Proi»sed• To foster and enco,ll'nce co-oper'1tion bat\':9eD tm or .aore ~ .
l.mondada • • • co-operation amng tha olllrohea .for tls purp»ses set f'orth

:Sn tliia Constitut»n.

Final. Jiet,ion; ,A11prowcl.

A£tiale

:u, §wt49D 6

Pmposeda To pianote co-operatlcm amons looal ohurabaa m4 to further
dlvelapaent ot ooUSIOlls or <Sl~hae ID comJTPm:ltSe■, atatea, or iusterritorial um.ta•
,Amended, • • • loca1 alml'ohaa 1fl' furtbarblg in CDmmnnltiea • • • the
denlopment of counclla or abtll'Ohea :ln tull agreanent with the Praaable

of this ConatitutSon.

ftna1 Aationl i'1 pmaote ao-optl'llt:loll amg lmal. ohurallla 11114 to ~
Sn acmmun1ttea, stat.ea or larger territol'1al mlta, tbe 4ewlop11Dt a~
CoUDa:Us ot Clmrobea • • • :lD ~ Ill th the Pl'Glllble ~ tJda'

tutSoD.

eon.u-

e:Uelt PJ, §IIWPR l lb)
.Ameme4 ....- reatnotJD& mabenhlp iD uvsatona, ••
ta oow,m"aul •SD
q.;66111nt with the Pfttambl.e ot tbSa CcmaUtui»lle11
· ftDa1 atJon• Appmw4 with ldmr NWDrCISDI•

·i wtkM P, segt1pp 2 ts>, tb)
,.Ammdecl by :re4uil.wq at ate councils to b9 111.n agrec:nent dth the PNam'bla•
811d noonst:ltutod b,y the conlrilWliom in 1-uJ uea.,11

FSDal ,Action: -Ii.pprovad ,tlth minor ~ r t ~ •

iv,

.Artig1a

sect1oµ l

l.rticle _lV, Sgct3AA 4
P1'0posod1 ,A clmrcb Iba.rd OX' .~
which m:t.mut o1':t1c1al act:l.On or its
001:11!1'1.Urlon pa1.•ticipates in o.._-ie 01• mom 0£ tho Divia:hms • • • ah.all haw
mmborohip in tlD DiviaSon or Divitdom concerned mt mt 1n tbe ~ 1
:l.tseli'.
Amended& • • • obal.1 !Je.,re 111anbersh1p without wte in the D1vis!oD or

Diviatom, conaeniod.

F1Dal. .!t0t10D1 A church J»azrd or ApJmy o:t a eomrmm1on mt bold!DcJ maamrsh:t;? in ·~he Coumil mt'V lmw, me1?1b:J1"Sbip in ono or mre ot the D i ~

or tb:9 Council.

t.,ticlg VI Sgot!pn

3

'l'hla ms flD8IM9ed 'tv mok:lna each memba., ot tho Sl'acutiw ComS.ttae a 11111bar
in good stundmg ot a COl!ll'JUIWm uh1ch 1s a oonstltuant mmber ot the Co'L11Kdl..
The Alllmdmant ms appn'Nd wit.b a!nol" ftllOm!n&•
•.A,rtiqle

Xe §eqtg 2

Some minor chm>6ee v,ae added and &Fp."Oved 'llhich tend to emphaa!:llo tblt
onlq the CoumU ~ p r s, a llbaela philoaoplv" 'llld.ah Sa automatSoal:W
the phlloaoplv- ot s.t• d i ~ .

AJ14plp X,

•rda,

The
of tba

smw ~
tho•• of oomnm1cms wb1ah are mt OODS'tituent
were el 1mSm+.ed..

11iPolml1:ng

Coi.ino:llt •

llllillber8

tlEHelf I, §M1i1R 4
.After IJlll81'0118 ...unp 8114 Nml'dt.., 1-t •• ql'Nll that altbaagb a
Di'daioll m tm Colmall ma;r draw other _...,. ftal dml'Gbee mt - - at tb8 CounoU, ll1IDh almNhell mn be thoa• wlD wul&l •aoaept, the f:Nabla.•

47
This ~ t a.loo bo •subject to mnf.'m:11>.t.ion cy- the Exec:mt11;e Cos!ttoe or
the Couz,.cil.,t
•

Arti£1o r~ sectmn,,2
Proposed& Each D1v1oion l!lflY est.aliliah such J,1'0f'eas1onal. or lq a r l ~
sect:lt>n es it mfi\1 sse:u deoS.iuble.
·

The UD1ted ~tbemna

Ul'\Iad

deletinz•

Final act!cna Ea.oh D1vio:lon m,v sponaor auoh 1:ro.toaaSonal or l.f1¥ ad'ri.8C>Z7
e;:-our,o \-z!.t.'ti.11 the i'ield or intsrest as the Divis~n mcy seem desirable.

Jt,£t&ol.L.U1 §m!tSgn

l

Tllis rJaS ai110Dded to give tho same :rSghts to Joint Depat'tmenta and Comm:tssicma
~ i t gave to Divis:tons 1n -Artiole
Section 4, 1!l th the aame ~ .
The Arncmwam1t. \788 ai,proved with o,:>me repliraa:t.ng.

x,

,/;Ft&oti

Xie

§!'X;t.\eD §.

to dapriw, tho Joint :Departments hom 11dewlope
1J1Gt t he basic p1-dlosopiwn independent. o.r the c~uncu. Approval. ffllO f:SnaJ J;y

The Lutb:l:r.•an mnendm~t ~hed

eiven to t he qWllli'1ciat1Dn, "subject to tbs provisions of Article

r.ection

1."

Tho same 8J118Zldm7lts sm1 cban!Jes wer e
/4'\2,cl.e

UYe

Seotiop

mape

bare as 111 x, 4

v,

am U~ rt•

2

! t m a sm9nded and appro'VUU t?ia.t the Fiekl Department 1DUSt imlude rapreSeiltatives of the Nat~oml OCJUDCils mt mereq tta 1;emtor.5al OOUDD1la aDd

the four D1v1rl5nDlh

&"t,lgle X.V

J:t was aJll8Dded and a1,lll'O-ved to make all meaibera o£ the ])epartamt of
Publloatson l!.'.embera .of' the comtltueut oornamiolla of tba Jlat40Dal Counou.53

Other ahanaea • ~ poJiDaad

~

otber danmd:lmtSom, bit f.he7

.-ue ~

a Jdmr, teobld.oal nature • .AD exmnt11&Uon of the foNSt!Ds data. the
p..,.po•ed eomt1tutton,
mrdirJ8

ot

ta

Vrd.ted

tut.bar• - - - - - •

aad tbe fmal.

tbs Ue,t.SoMJ GolmoU P1ann4ns Oommlttee• would . _ .

to

se-

1Dd:laate

4~

tmt 1Dva.riabq. the UD1tod Iutbaran Cbu1"oh got its WV• I D ~ a tn
wtancoa (Artiolo

n.

Soctmu 4 and 61 Ari.iale IV, SeotSon 4J and

Artiols x, Section 9) did tho Plmm!ng Comlttee seem to oompiomae the

v.ordillg and Iel"haps thG content ot the United Iutbal'BD amODdmenta.
'l'he Executiw Board

or

the United wtheran Church so evideD~

so.t:1.sfiod '71th the f'inal. results. ·1'he recommmde4 to the oonYaDtb&
That 1n the expectatSon that the constitution will be adopted aa
sutmitted on April 2s; 19-44• togethar vltb amendments aubatant~
as mw pzopoaed °b1' the i>lmm!ng COmd.ttae for the NOCCUS/.. the
United wtmran Church 1n .America assume meui'bersbip 1n the l'fCCCUSA.54

Dr. F. R, Kzmbel presented thio resolution and admitted that the Un.S.tec1

l'Jlthoran Church open1n0 S.taol.f' t.o oertaiD t!dengers11 1t !t puasd tho

roaolut:lon, but he 1nd1aated the.t •tldBlit.y to our aonV1otSons and oourap
!n their exproaaSon" muld .negrite these dall,gera.

.After soma d1acuae1oll a

substitute mat!on ms presented to refer the 1aBU tG the aonaUtueDt

aynods durin3 the :next tm years. This vu lost after a br!et diaouaa:loa.
A l"ising

"VOte was taken on the or1girJal. mtion, and it ma adopt•

tr •u

aJ.most ,man,Rl)us vote.• Prea!dent Fq than pi'Oldae4 tba oonVIIDUoa tmt
the or.rscera \'f1J.l. be •c11Ugent to Ift&erva tbe pdnaiplea f'or 11hioh the

Ohu:roh hll8 thua tar atoo4.n5S
. lJhUe tba aonveut!on o& 19SO 8Dcle4 cm..a

mpet'al.,

opt!ldat!o mte,

the conwntion Q£ 1952 aeemd to be a ~ d with the appNblmaaSoa t.bat
thSDp ware

mt well 111 reprd to tbe lat!oaal Coumll.

The Collldttee

on

JnterdemmSna:t!onal RelatSoDShSp zier.ortod tbllt oertdD Jr-lua adda4 to
the BaUcmal CounaU 001111titut!on pnm.S.tted a ma'ber ot delepte...t-J.up

.54.DIII••
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:Snto certain unit.o of the Council.

'l'ho aonaem ot the Unitod wt.herana

ma made clear to tho Gem1•...l l»ard ot the llatSonal Counail1

President Fr:, made e quiet atatemant to the OaDeral 11oard on Deoai:iber
2 1 th<Lt the United Iat boran Church muld probo.~ hold partiolpation
1n all :mch units of t ho Council 1n obeyazJCe.56
Yet, t he1-e mu> an att eiapt. toth 'tu the Com i.ttee on Interdenom.nat1onal
Rolatiomhir..s encl GY Dr. Fry s:,'lllpathot.:lou.l.Jv to understand t.he reason tor
this coopt:lon on the part of

tm l~at5a:mal

CoUJJCll ■

'l'be Committee atateda

Our delegutea obeerveld with regret and amdetq that tbe repl'eaent;..
o.t1w pr1llc1ple, although tmrouahq roco&13ised and imo>.-porated m
tho constitution mid gene1•al Jv'•la• ot the 0oUDCU1 ,u 110t omsiotent~ applied in thO ltf•lam of e. numbGr of eubdivia:lons of the
Cour.au. 'l'his aond1tion ms appD1'9Dtq due Sn pazit to a lack~ tuU
comprehonoion mid t.\Bs1milat5.on of this pr1rlc1ple :Into bab1tual
thinking procesoes on the part of IIIDDY m-6am.sera of au.ah "md.ta11 of
tl'113 tintiPnal Council. 'lhe 'b)-'-laws 0£ an ral units called for large
numbers of •membe. a-at-large.n At first glmlao, thSa catell)r., 1ID8

harc14

»r.

distir.lguishablo from aooptecl manbera.57

Fry 1n-esonted h1a oaudid op1mon 1D Ms personal ool.umrl to the Pastora

ot tho Unite d Iutmren Churab1
It was clisconcert!Dg to d!soowr the m1achie1IOUS old •ooopte4 JD81'1berDhip" abuae reappear!ng at ClevelJ:md too. I aup,1Dae th:!t • lllaz'9
too aangu!ne in expect1118 bad bal:d.ts to be outp,om ao qu!ckll', or•
to put 1t dli'terent~, new J,r!Jloiplaa to be aas!ldlatecl all at ome.
After au, our ULCA aonviat!om at th!& poSDt lave been jmt about
GS foretp to tm tmugbt pattama or otllar rnteetants .. tlJe7 aollld
be---until 3ut the 4a,y bei'or e yest.ezday\
~ . the pmvision tor DWll81'0US -.mbers at lm-go" in the by-lam
ot aanml. ot the leaaer Uld.ta or the National Counoll ms an - barraa&'llOllt and a aauae of oonaer.n to the delegation of our Cbmah
at tbia oonWDtion. It lllada us aaawaa m Ullfp'80!oua l'Ola mn than
onoa man all of us muld haw p-etarred to nod a coap1aSAt1 78fi,
for tba sake ot aood ,dll.58

56rt1m,■ Sit. .!a

Usbtrr» NesJel :!"lft'• ~PhUedelpbta11 n.
1 PP•
r.

United Lutheran hlal.SahSng Bouse, ~S2
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F:2nally, the Committee on nrtardenom1not10nal Balatim:Jahix,s report.eel
on the f'inds ·of the NatioJJal. Council Committee on Oomt:S.tut:lon and

:e.,.

Laws. Tm proposals were brought bef'o:re the Bat1cmal Ccnmoil ccmvontion
1n Cl.evalazld to amend the Preamhl.e of' the Constitution.

<me propoaa1

to._. a 11mre :lncluaiw

asked that the Preamble be \'ddened to Pl'OVJ.de

fellombip0 a.ml to embrace •all tmse m:o mnt to join 1n seek1%lg to 'tdzlg
God1 s K:m.,ndom 1n the Y.brld. n
P11Gemble

oo

Jlarl\>~

memba1• oburchas

to

't6"

The other proposal suggested

changing "Divble lord"

to

that t.m

Go~ n thus requi:riDg all

more fulq' ~ s their f'aith 1D Christ• s dei~.

The

National Council oomraittee recommended to the National. Ooumil•s General
B>ard tlzt the Praamble st.q as it ms f'or tm :reasona& (a) The present

Preamble nha.s b3an ge:neralq accepted as a bas1s of' cooperation B1!10ZJ8 the
Evsngelioal Churches of .America for mre than

.to1"'t7 ;veusJ" 811d (b) "It ia

a o ~ b1bl1cal:," because it ElllPlDJ's b:lhJ i,ua,l

~•

It 1s important

.

t.o note that thG United Luthsrau Col!lllittee called tb1lt a "P"at~

rel)Ort," thus, ~ ~ s ~ t Qf the Preamble•s status quo.'9
The

American

minutes ot the l.95.2 ommmt:lon a1ao

UV' CCmference of the Cbriatian

saw

BU:1111817 of' the Bortib

and JUa Da1q - k ; celled

Hat!oml Couxaoil Of' Cburohas of Cbr1at :In the UDited

1:r the

states ot •do&

and

. the Csned1an ~OUDOil of Cburchea at the request of' the World Counail of

Cburchss.•- In smeral the conference was praised for being tbaolag1oal ,,.
grcnmded ami f'or havmg good pzaqtioal !m!ghta,

Bo\lirf9r,

J.t

stumbled a 'bl.t • • • men it attampted to eat dotlD cm paper a
formal statanent of \ll;Mlt had been aacompUabld and 111:at i18o!aj<>1111
reaobed. The end pm~ -.a a km4 o-r •Jl..jml11e4 n atatema:it tbat

51
laolted. f'irepo,79r. The arena ot d!.ae'ms:ton uere so 111de thst it - .
'Virtually ~ssible to tie tbaiD into one mat pac,kage 1D the aourae
of on hour.
Tha rsi,-ort to tho F.xeautiw Bo&'d

1V the

Colllm!ttee on Inter&momi-

nat:lont!.l. Pslatiomhipa m.t"olfflld the Convention ot 1954 that, ac00rdine

to too United. I&tml"Nl de.legates to the N#ltion.u. Council , tm first

t,,o

ye.:::rs or the -ralatmnship tdth tho coonoU has been good. 'l'h9J" b8liaved
that all of tbo pND'J'UllCSllmts of the As3.em'b.'11' wr.e evmgel1eal1 Td.th OM
Tho s ~ paragraJ,:b of th9 Message wbich ms umatisf'ac'to17, cm1·
.mdoed disturb~, to us as :tntberam 'l\'&S one m:lch praiaed "1)D1ty•
0£ cm u.~e:f'!!,.ed VP8 a."ld attempted to place an !mperat1ve ba!dnd it.
Jm t-mended

drstt ms pe1"Jllitted to 'be c,ut:mtituted mieh defined this unit7

a lit tle mare osref"ull¥ as rastin::

m Christ aa

61

div!D9 !Drd and Sav!aur.

In 1953, however, a d1stmohlng e].emeJlt oceurredl
Follomng ~ mtonse and mometmes llllbapw d1scwasian 1D the Comittee
on Polity ~ Stre.tec:,y • • • The Gmenl J30ai4 ot th& )tat!onal Colmoil
adopted a statement • • • on •Categories of Partio1pation iii t!le
Nat1onc.l Council end its units. 11 • • • '!be p?eOed!s:tg debate, Wbiab
extcm!ed owr several mrxths, was d.1aturbll:lg to tha repRaantat1wa
o£ O".J.i' Ohm-ch. Views contrar,y to ours Ob theoe f'nndamental. 18sma
mro strc~ pnased tv aome :I.D.t1ue1i't!al. i-eprese.ntat!ves ot other
Churches•· Eerliw decisions • • • ubioh wn in agreaent "1th the
pr:IDci,plea \'Jb1ch - uphold \181'9 called into question. A few SmliStmt
w1cm ad,rocated a general ~n~nat!on and rnarsal or p,lia:Sea
, •• on wb5.ch the veq f,IIZ'tioipation or the United .w.theran Ohuroh
is, based. Tm result ••• was ~ a C011lJ4'0Ddae•62
Th1s comp=niae was the statement of the OeDaml !bard of tie Bat.tonal

Council udoh pel'Sdttod •guut part.1o1pou.ta• to haw a w10e SD tbe atta!n

60.Dl4.,
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of

G

nerta1n d1.v!slon 11'

~ m:e

qualli'1ed 1n that pert!aular f:lelcl,

reaardl,ea~ ot \ilether or not th8'J mra nangeUaaJ.. !be U. L. C. A.
COmmiti.es on l'nterdenaainat!onal ReJ.at:lonahipJ held thia to

m

s999rGl

steps backwm."da

The Cm,mh o~ht to • • • req solely upon aonteas!ng Christians • • •
to app:&3 the Gospel to lli'e. • • • 1io o:ne \'lbD 1a mt nourishacl lr
r-01-d and Saora,!1$nt or nho does l'IOt shcre ita ewnpU.~al. faith can
understand or interpret the Chw:oh • • • • •
Tho United Lut.he1'1111 CoD11ilittee racornrnendod• theraf"ore• that the UDltecl

Lui.heron dolega-t.es bo oaut:loned to vm.tob out. for ahlsea o£ the •gueat11

participation 1."l the various d1via1ons.6'3
~noi3,y, the Comaittee on Interc1elJOminat:1DD&l" BelatSonsb:lps l'el)Orted
on a dooument sent out qr _the GmJeral D>ard of the liational CoUDCU to
member demrwmt1ons urging th9;11 to

twm oert:dn steps.

'lba Committee

liAtcd these reoommnde.tion and added the Luthei•an evaluat:lon,

l.

b Na.tionc,.J. Council a&kec! tm.t oongregaticms •co-operate 111th
each otJ:w.,r,." The CommittoG called tm • ~ and coDgl"8gatSaml
to follow tho sm:o · prmc:1r,l.es of mf,erchurah co..operaUDD • • •
as our Church at l.arp. 11

2.

The com:at+,tee wrn utJJ1ne to combine pro~ects wi th othara •to
erJOhalJce community impact a II
•

).

The

Oomitt ee

1IU

..UU.ng to •study JlO&aS.ble clusUioat!GDa

~

areas o.f 110rk.•

4. Dia Committee obaaned 'that 111Dce Luther111111 follow till CJmrah
Year, ~ 'ld.1l not ba abl.e to •oa11stentSoD to tm ma.,1or
apea:lal a.,. and week ol:Bel'VIIIIOu• oeJJoa 1W' Pl"Oteatanta.

s,

Dae Cmmd.ttee agreed tbat tba ao-operaUw c.rk or a demm1ne+.toD
1a alllo oonaidered to re tbe wrk of •mber ,oDgNgatSma.

6. Die CClllllld.tt• agzteed that GOD81'9P~ abould aharo tbB aoat d

pro~eote.

S3
7.

The Committee let't the 1Ddiv1dual Congrep.tions t.o deoide on what
they m.sh to include 1n their bul.let:lDs .fJ4
·

In the minutes oi' the convention of 1956, the last ones available for
this stud1', the representative principle is still being violated.

'l'he

Committee on Interdenominational Relationships, rep,rt:lng on the National
Council• s A.'3sembq 1n 1954, stated that an amendment to the constitution
was proposed which

or

&.l'Oused the misgiving" of the United Lutheran repre-

It permitted the four divisions to elect six :lDstead of three

sentatives.

memoors

0

the General !bard.

Dr. Pry candidq told tbe .Assembqa

Ona deterrent to the United Lutheran Church jo1n1ng the National CounoU
1n 1950 \188 the alre801' large n1mbar of ma:abers ot the Genera1 Baard
not direct]¥ representing d81JOJD:iDations even before this -:lncrease was
proposed.
Yet, this Ulldesirabl.e amendment

'\'lBS

carr::led

The Committee continued the report of events

"b.v a heav majori't7. 0

1¥ commentDgl

'l'h1s aotiOn highlights one of tm simul.tazieous trends that n look on
with concern and regret. The legislatiw funations ot the General
-A ssem~, which was desigDed to be the pJ enN7 bod,r of the Rational

Council ot Churches and which adheres most close:q to the pr1no1ple
of direct representation ot J}l8111ber commnn1o~, have faded to a
minumum. 'l'he Gtmeral !bard is increasmg:q the actual polic7-nek1ng
bod1' of the Council. !At the same time, the Ge~ral Baa.rd 1s bacom1.ng
even less directq representative of tbe denominations. All members
be approwd qr their 001DJfflm:to1JS mt 1.11 DU111UOW1
1nstames they are chosen to emtx>~ the interests of units ot the
Comia11.6S

ot the h>ard must

The delegates to the various divia:1Cma on tbs Rational Counail still

gave reports and evaluations e~rn1Jar to the fNDk ~ e a ot the earlier
J'8U'Be

The delegates o£ the StUC,,, Conterenciea OD the Church and Facmom:lo

11.f'e stated tbat ths7 •re :Impressed both with the "d1s1Dtag:rat1oa 1.D

64,Jlda•,

PP• 4fft •

65,uea sg the =Mat.la "llf Con. . (Pb1ladelph1aa

United Ia erm Pu.'lil:la

IIDuse,

1

PP•

•

Tbe
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aonernl Pmte:rt:mt thD~t" cmioer.n.tr..g ~nd, wm mw naturo" Gd 171th the
nv1gor with which .amorican Protestant, leaders a.re prol:dn;;11 th$ :i,mbleas
oJ: life.

It m!:S perhn11a unillt."mded 'b.> con•;,,rest the omphasia of ?rotc:sturtilm

as diah\tearat:ton of thoug.bt, a."ld v:l!J>l" of ootton, but it 1a a ratmr pmgent
evaluat,..an.66
The l ea.d~o of the Un!tr(;d t 11thara&"l Cht..L'l"Cb cu-a stW. Of1lX)S~

tronas

e.nd

t ~ to en.t ighten moml:oi• s of'

Christiml ills:lebta• .Aftor a djsoussion
GeD8Z't/ll. Bt,£\rd aonoeming WDrshi!J wha ·e

't'la-.'1

C<T4!l01l with httmnn and

m a meeting 0£ tm

membam~·ot

Dr. Fr:; eJcpl.nin!Jd Iutlnran opposition to
Christiano. 67
~-ia.' tl.y, i t,

tre

da»goroua

National

oth~ i'aitha are present•

arsv ~os.nt mrship

with r..on-

ro1:orted tmt in the roae1;:tn:; ot the Gonercl.

tb9 ?~nt!onal Coi\!lOU 1n 19:;5 it

'l'IM

eouau• a

docidad to aecept

~

~

of

!D'VitatSon to

enter into relat2onsh..1.p ·dtb the 'Jo1•JA council ot Clr.aches as •

•J.asoc!a.te

Council." Concei...,•..:.bly, if' th,.s ilt\\dy- mTa continuGd ten ,eers f'roz:a mw,
Chapte!"S IV er.a V might merge, since the ~rld Council

ezw ~..b9

Nati0nal

Couucil e.ppe-"13~ to be gro,':ing closer tog0"'..be1•.6B
l o ~ bl.a!: ovor tho hist, ~, of ti.a relatt,ns!11ps of. the UD:S.tocl

Iatheran Church dth the old Pedol'81 Counoil mad !ta ofEapr!ng, tbe lla.tSoaal

eouncu,

lt Ss p,soibl.o to a ee

mth

a :NtonUQD of crit1aa1 evaluation.

a develnpalt :lD posltiw att:!.tudo ad

flle Unlted Iathsran attt.tude has

propes:,iwq beco.rae mn halptul and optmutJe SA lll8D7 ~ · the 1"8p0ria oa

~ • • P• 542.
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this -Americ&D federation ot Chu.robes 1ihl'ougbout the J'aar& •

a was

seen·

Sn tbe ~tea from 1930 on, the Council as deaCJ."ibed as becoming more

conservatiw 811d evangelical.

Yet, in other reports :lt is evident tbat

the United Lutheran Church has mt bl:l.nded itself to the 1Smltat1.cma of
the Council.

In recent 7eara the .tear seems to haw appeared that soma

of the things which are not wU, such aa v:lolat:lons ot the representative
principle, are grow1Dg mrae.

'l'he obi.et questions latt 'UDBD8Wred 1D this

chapter :Is this: At what point w1ll the United Lutheran Church

regard the violations ot primipl.e

~

m .Amar1aa

the National Council autt1oiantl1'

severe to necessitate a withdra:na.l from the Council?

CHAPTBn V
"'l'RE RELATIONS OF THE UNIT.Fl> IJJ'l'HMUN CiWl"iCH l'll'lH IDDBHA"l'lOHAL

COOPERATIVE mVFaEMTS OF CHUBCHES
The Nlat~ of the United Lutheran Church with

tm

of Chw:obaa and its parent bodies, the Vlbrld Conference
encl tba Uniwrsal Cbriation Com'erenoe

OD

\'torl4 Coum:ll

OD

Faith and Order

LUe and \'lori, bad l'lm 6-om the

extreme or provisional rejection or the ?'rent bodies 1n 1922

to the aon-

stltuent oJ."filiat:lon With the \"tol'l4 Council :Sn 1948.
As mo d1acuseed JD Chapter III1 the United LutherllD Church pi,,vi-

o:loDalq rejected both tho Faith and Order and the r.ife and tbrk contaronces, partl,y beoawie they named to be ailllilar to small, act1viat1o
movements or tha.t da.,v vh1oh mre also bldd1J16 tor membership. ~ r 1922,

homver, the Executive Board received oertam literature

OD

tbeae mcNemmta

'7hich gave tho hope that they wre aoSJJg to be o ~ plmmad lrN oon-

Eerences.

'l'ha convent!on pel'llitt od tba Um.tad LutbaraD Church to sand

delegates to bl>th Conferemea pzovidmg (a) !hat the Um.ted .wtmnm
repreoentativa~m love and f'ranlma•- sball and

~

pnaent tbe lathaND

view OD all pointaJ ( b) Dlat tba Doatrmal Baa!a of the Umted Jat.luran
Clmrch be .a e ~ l l •at tll8

pm,- t1me•1

IIDcl (o)

naat tbe

Llltbera11 deltlpte•

nnar t~e oot!on Slaaonsiatmt With their Clmrob•• doctrin&l buS..1
JD 1926 tbe UD1ta4 .wthaDD del.eptea to tbll UDiYeraal Contezwe on

L1f'e and Work, held at Stoakbolm, Swden,

g. 192', nptacl cm

tla ~ • •

1!1m9•
8' .Ya lffl!l ll"t!.fiStFf4ea 9' Jlll PP1t14 letrbmn
7,...,,,
\,,b
pd.al
U :ted Iatl:man PUbllahS»g lloaae

~ JB
~ P• S33•

1

diacussed at the Conf'81'8Doe, 1'h8,V cowred the pl'O'blau of wr, aooial
~justmant, dr:Snk, divorce, and eoommio dift!oul.tlea as the,' relate to

Chr1stiom.t7. Die delegates conoludecl;
\'le must oontesa to a certs.SD meaaure of disapp,1Dtment Sn that the
conference did ZJ0t give us a solution ot at least soma one of the
pmblema tbo.t \'J9l"8 discussed. . . • • '1'he Conf'e:renco has gS.vm us
no new oossage, mr hu it told us of ne" and wiser ~ or app~
Chriot•s teachine to the 1m>blems mioh oontrcmt nil the nst:lon • • •
perhaps, we expected too much.• •• It had its values •• • . 1118
greatest good \"IJ.ll register itself' Sn better telatSom bet•en the
Churches, • • •
PinaJl~, the delegates recommended that the question of tu.tun United

Lutheran participation Sn 1;he Conference on L1i'e and ~rk be left to the

determinat:lon of tbs Executive &>ard. Tba Cmmmt1on adopted this

1'8C-

2

0J'ND81Jda+.1on.

Concerning the World Confarenoe on Faith and Order, the 1Jllited
Intheran o.pr,o1nted Commisa~DD81'S reported Sn 1926 tmt the Dziatt Jglllll1a,

prop>aed propositions tor the OoDi"areme, -.s ,maat!at'acto:r.,.
They proposed a aumber

1.

ot

obangesa

Drop the 1,rearable wh~h reoop1ses •lDth the large •uure ot
agreement. that axJsta among ua oonaenw,g the tlwlga ot God and
the great loaa and hmdranae tmt our 4:lv181oDa aauae. 11

2. Drop the part ~ SU~ecrt I 1lhiah _ol&Sma that o~ 1D a uld.ted
Church oo hman moiety ba •pir!fted anc1 Snap!red.•

n

to define the Churob and apltwl half it !a
O&ft7!Dg on the Work of Chr1at b,y 'brmg!ng people to faith.

3. BeV:lae SU'bj-,ct

4. J01m1na+-e the 1.mplSoatSon that tbe jp»■tlea1 and II.tow Creede an
. a autficiaDt dootr.lmll. baa1a tor graalda Uldon.

ss
Other ohanges suegeatsd mre m th9 areas of the IISDiatr.,, the lleana or
Grace, and the Church.3
As a result

or

thBse ob3eot5ons, along "1th auegeations qy otbar

Churches, tha Draft ~ enda

Vl!'I

mareq appenclblad to the 8JJd ot the program

as suggestions tor d:5acuas1on. The Executive Boo.rd reoommended that,
althoUE:h the C;)nt:1nuat 1on CoD1.-attt.e9 0£ the .orld COnterence on F<aith

Ql1d

Order MS cont!."'mOrl to coopt 1~m:ibers, the Um.tad I.utheran Church cont11me

their relations ,Ji.th the Con£'erence.4
The conwntSon of 1928 hlld nothing to SIJ¥ about tha Ulliwraal Con-

ot attent!DD •a

ferenco on Ltre and 'rbrk. Jb-ne·.'I! ·, e. cons:ldero.ble

llllll)'UDt

given to tho t'ol'ld Co1'lf8l.1 enco on Feith mid O?"der.

1be delegates gaw an

enlightening repo1•t on its aasem~ in Lsusazme, Sw1tzerlan4, :!n 1927.
The opm~ odcl:ress was a1,ien l7J P1"'0teaaor ?i'erner El.art, a 10UD£ theologiar&

who had juot CX>me to teach at, the University of Erlm2gen.

Tho United

Lutharon deleetit es believad tho.t his addruaa stated their poa1tSm on tbe
question

or un1tya

tn Christ DDd unity in tha truth SN ident!aal. • • • It •
ar,;, not ono :in t.he tra.th, neither are .,e one Sn Christ. fllor~•
all '\ilo would unite themselves :1n Christ• auat eam:b>e wbethar tm,y
are ODB 1D t.he truth. • • • Find tm unif.7 0£ Christians !D the
truth mid express the truth Id.th cleumss w.ltbout c0Jllp1'0IWl9 with

Unity

error.s

Accordil13 to the r.ep,rt of the Unit.ad Iathwo delegs:t.es• bmtver,
tbe Conference did not measure up to tlds ideal.

There wre tendem:ies to

3.lllW•, PP• 64ft" •

4.J!!H., p~ '76.
'vtmtes 9! l1II aDth mrm1e1 Cug•eUPR at .!bl pm.w k!Yma

. . f: 4,:rw,1b1lwlelphS~• 2218 UDlted Lutheran
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formulate ambiguouo statemunts ,mich could

oo

blterp:Ntted lD sewrt&l. ,-.ya.

Yet, e.oco1·clintt to tho delegates,. the Conference has mUGh :in its rawra
'111.o Contercnce • • • mm arme Bl'..d selt-i:oeaeaae4 am ms never awpt
of£ its teei. ~- El..'ll' o~tbu.....io of uratory or wave ot entbw11aam. • • •
It pointed the only Yr.JY in nhioh -h e ChriatiaD Church oan e'Y8D boope
for a solution _or the r4'0bolm of disunity, ~ the calm, uraburriad
considor.ation or. its tundemonta1 tenets m a f'ranternal and macontrover:,:lal. spirit, w.ttl1 t he eorneat. hope and expectation of reachiDg
ouch ~'1'88:uen.t :ln the un:5:ti~r of t.ha Spirit as will pl'OW to te the
wnd of 1,"8oce, in the meanwhile _giv!ng 1tselt earneatq to that
commn a1,p1'03Ch for tJ,..e salvation or the '\'IOJ'ld, wtdcb found unan!moua
epi~va.1. by the Cont'erenao :In its :rei:ort on tho Has:11age ot the
Chu..~h.6
A

new element appeared at this time m tha relationship developDeDt

or the United Iuthercn Cbu..."'Oh.

T"oe United wtheran delegates met wJ.th

otbor fJ1ther e.ns tro111 various r,arts of the -noi-ld and ,moked nth them in
presenting t he l'J.1theran viewp>:lnt&

A c0!JIDOn point or vioTT was dewloped in regard to the wi>rk ot t.be
Cons:'eronae. It l:Umwise nvee.J.ecl a wtberrm- strqtb,•and OODsoiouanes9 tnit we saw eye to. aye 1n laboring £or tba real unity of
the Cbu.t-ch in the sp11"1t 01· our c:o11m1>n heritage of tmRef'ol"llatSon.
• • • It ms poaalble for us 3ud1o:lousl.Y to ciiatr:1mte t1.,,~ hundred
copies of the .Augowr" Contess!Dn ~ the same rmmber or copies or
the Smaloald Ji..!"t1cleo 8.!!l>ng the deleaatea.

FSnoJJ;y• tho seventy wtheran cleleaa.tes of var!ous bodies :repte,-tSDg
t\'18lw .n.a.tiom pNSGDtad a a~atamant to tl118 Ifd.i.b and Order Conteaaoe on

tm Illtboran ucmpomt conaermDS um.t:,.'1
It is :aot supria1ng. t.beretore, to £ind :ID the
tbs Unitecl latburan GOD'V911t!on a plea tbat
keep

m touch with other Iaitherans BDd

nth tbe Contenme cm Faith and Order..

6l!lja•., $>• ?9.

"14\?H•;

W•

..

.,6tt.

the

NOOIDlliellClationa

made to

UDlted Illtheana oontSme to

'°* with thm

:ID their aaaoo:latmn

Tbe United LUtherau dea!ded

to
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contm-..ie participation 1D the Conference,

mt

also

to keep 1D touch "1th

the Conf'erence•s Continuation Com1ttee on :lts plans and pur:s:oaes.8
P'inalq, a detailed presentation was g:lven to the Convention of' the
Rer,orts of' the Lausanne Conf'ere11Ce.

.After presenting the text 1n f"ull,

:lt nas evalus.ted as om:ltt:lng certain key doctrines, inadequateq detin:lDg
others, and as not be:lng :1n proper form 1£ used as a baa:ls tor Church
un:loD.9

'l'ha Comm:lssSoners

to the COnfereDCe on Fa:lth, am Order ~ e d the

reports from the Lausanne assembq even further from the 1930 con'V8Dt1on.
The reports mth :lts Preamble 1s mt me&llt

to be a un,-an document, bu:t

mere~ a preee~tatSon of' the areas 0£ agreement and disagreement !iDIDDI

the Churches. About the same things were approved and diilappmved as in
the Convention of' 1928. These Cornm1ssioners beart:lll' applauded the

~

f"erence•s statemant that "ambiguous statements and baa't,1' measures 11119'
b:lnder rather than hasten the mrk of un:lfiaat1on. 11

.As SD the f"o1'119r ~

vention, it was recommeDded am adopted that tbe Commission aontmua to
report

OD

the COntareme•s pzogreasa to present the I,Oaition of' tha Uld.te4

Lutheran Church, md to keep in contact with other wtherans

developments.JO

,As

1n pre~a years, there as m comment

oD

OD

tbaae

tba Ccmfez,enae

on Lite and \l!'ork given to tbe convent.son.

B7 tbe oozmmtioD of' 1932 ·t he Comm18a:lollen wre able to nport on

8.lJala•, PP•
9,mt•• PP•

SOf'.
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tcnmtS.w plans i'or the 197/ GOoembq of tbs UJrld Council on Fm.th and
1ieana of Grace and the tb1'"8hip of tbe Chm-ab

Order,

b

.Aside

r~

thcLt

was suggested.,

thi~ Sm"ormation• the w:icy othe= ifAlioriiant ection taken

W&S

the convent.ion aslted th9 Contorenoo t.si. :i.n the future the repre-

santat:lw:J should b9 otf'i c ~ ap1:omted l:t," the Cburchea1 ra~ar than
person r s1»,•o:::ant.in,~ th001Salws. U

.Ag~ 110th:ln8

~ J:19nti@ed in this

conw::it :h>n concem1zta the Conf'erance on 1.4.t"e and \bl'lt.

In 193"> the United Lutmran COwdssSon ga-ve the oonwnt:lon a f'aatual
re_;ort

or

tho pi-oparnt1ons tak:Sng place i'ot• th9

and Order Conferenc:o.

Thore

Tt..--uJ

19'.1'1 assem~ of tho I?e:ltb

no ew.1..uation gi\"&D in this re:p0:rt a:mept

tlla co.raent tmt in tho ,fi:no '"ioan Regionel. COJlmd.ttee the k.loricen churcbmen usi.U\l.q had littlo enthua:la3lll for tis pzop>aed pouram

diacusaton if thoro mre to

be

ot tbaoloa1aal

m practiccl applicat:h>n to liV1rJ3

1a1mea.u

For the first t.1m9_amoo the convention or 1926• a br1et :re:r,ort ms d,Tell
on

t.m Universal. Chriatiarl Conterence

Dtated th'lt mnce there
movements into one

'ffQS

on LU'e wu1 Yibrk.

c mvement t.o consolS.da.te

um.on, it waa

T'uia Nj:Ort

-the ditf'ertmt '10rl4

reoommmxlerl t.lBt tba lJadted Iv.theran Olmrob

nabof.tioSAllv pm.-t:lc:lpate Sn tho Ccm:f'erence on LU'e HIid .:Ork, mt
cont:lnue mtoraaal co.ntact.13
The

Mrel.Y

Conniaaion o:i !brlcl Contm-uce on J'ait.h am Order 11resented to

the 1936 Cm:mmtion t.be f'iml J4'9P8,1"&t:lcma 'llhioh had taken plaae f'or tba

....
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1971 asaembcy'.
p:rogram

\"ISS

It ms to b9 held :ID Edmbu:-sh, Scotland, and the pl'Dp)aecl

intenseq theological.

It was reported with approval. that

the Conterenoet a ContiDUation Committee was recornmendmg that the

eon-

f'erezice 1".;s~lt :not ba responsibl.Q for mq service of lbll' Comnnm:1on,

that various d8ll0m1Dations

~

mt

bold their om at the Contere:aca and 1nvite

whom they like. ,Af'ter this report by the Commission, the Execut1ve Board
of the Un.1.ted Iutheran Church raoommended, among other th1Dga, thata
m deem it untd.sa to give represa:itatives ot th.; Youth Group a
voice 1n the Co:nl"erence. ..As members of Christian Churches the,r are
represented in the Confe1~e throup the delegates ot their Clmrch.J4.

Once ll!Ore, tbe United· !ntheran Chul'ch., qy- the above reaommendaticm, tri.ec1

to reduce the degree 0£ cooption•
•lit th1.e Convention the quest:lon arose of' sending delegates to the

Uniw.rsal Christian Conference tor Lite and
in Oxtord, England, 1n

1971 ■

femiasion

Won:,15

\188

aohaduled to be bald

given to do so.

important reasono given was that since other wther&DS 110uld

One of the
be

there, tm

United wtherans should also be there 1D order to assist than 1n giv!Dg

w.th9ran testiD>J\Y•

It

'RS

po:lnted out, however, that tba United

w~

Church mulcl hold future relat!oDa with~ Conference iii obeyance untU
16

after the report on ti:;& coming OlCford ass•bl.1"•

lft f3theljtm'1!

J4.u4-,tea 9'
~
.AmaJ1;a f 4
~

Ja

PP• 82tf'.
15.Ap~,_this

1
I The

Conwpt:lon sf. .1ill! United Lutherap
United Lutheran l'UbUaldng Bouse,

group bas undergone a iffquant olumge of 1181188.
Two 19ars 881"lim-, the 111Dutea referred to it as the Uniwraal Chr!at:laD
ConteraDOea s LUe and Work. In 1922 8D4 earlJa:r Jlt&l"S the 111.mtea aa]]ecl
it the lJDiwraal Oontere11Ce ~ Jal Qb:r:9!:+ s! .c.bd.n on Life and \'lbs. Late
tbe m.mtea 11111 again ref'er to it as the um.iiiiii Cbri.at!an Contu,mae
9B LU'e and lbs.

l61Jal!I., PP• 85:t•
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Tba oonvantioD

ot 1938 revealed some atartJJ.ns &nelop1911ta. '!'he

World Conf'erance on F:d.th and Order meeting hi Edinbargh !JI 1937 wte4

to merge with the Conf'e1•ence for Lite am ~rk. 'l'he ts contenmoea
proi:c,aed

ave

a general aosembl_y eve:ey five 19ara, a

meeting armunllT, and

Central Cgpp1i!i:tee

tm cnm4•aiona, one for hith 8114 Order,

and one

tor Life and ii0r~.11 The question arose, 'Vlhat was the United Iutheran
Church going to do about their relat ions with this orgon1Bat1on and its

parent bodies?
It ms reJJC)rtecl to the convention t.bat it W:la decided 1D Januar;y ot

19-:1'/

mt to

0:xi'ord.

send representatives

to the 1971 Life and \'.brk CODterence at

'!be reason given was that the aooption

Tlf:ID

so extena:l:ve

that it

"ceased to bo a Ccmi'erence of Cburohoa.1118
Conce1'Ding the Conference on Fait.hand Ol'dar, it 'tJBS pmJ)Oaecl ad

adopted tlat the United :Wtberan Church cont:Sme their 1"8lo.tiona 111th that
81'0up, peDd1na further developaenta Sn tbs organillat:ton

Council

or C~heo.19

ot the lbrld

ID 1"8gard to t.m EormatSon of the \Torl.d Co-.mail

ot Churobea, from the start the

United Luth'.!1"8118 began a,rkillg '111th tll8

V.Orld Counail to be on -the baa:la of 11Clml'chaa and aonteaa!ona rather th.Im
according to territories and aontr1••••

11M1mm,, ~

'Die Bxauotlw Co-1ttee of tla

lleyapth !'erb\s\ Ccmypt.!pn S: ll!! Upit,:4 lehl'IR
J!! .Ame,·'511 \i~hiladelphial 'Iha United wthC'aD fubJJahSn~ Bowle,
fflS}, pp. 9'1t•.

~

181JaM., P• 95.

19JJ3W.
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Illtharan Wl:)rl.c1 Convent.ion alao a1~wd. the \'l>rld CoUDGil commitmeDt to
"OUr lord Jesus Christ ao God am1 SafloUr.•a, Dr. Kimbal also :repol'ted

on this p01nt1
.Accoming to the proposed coutitut.ion, a cbotrir.al basis exist.a
stating tbat only such Churches are eligible to participate as
accept our lord Jesus Obrist as God and Saviour. Thia t1DS
vigorous]¥ debn.ted, but ·~ s .rtnoJ~ £adopted by a unen1mmm wte.21
Hence, the United wtheran Churoh has no furtbo.. r qmstions ooDCel'D1rg the
doctrinal basis f'or the 1.'! orld Council.

The question

or Tlhather

all

deloaates realq meant it when they "unan,mua~ adopted tba 1'ol"llllll.ation,
seeing that it was "vS.gorousq debated.11 11
1'bo convention zresol'VE>d

"38

not raised.

to cooperate with the :proposed tbrl4 CoUDCil

of Churches :ln 1ta £omo.t5on and to mrk wr,y oloae~ with other IDtbaran
C!mrchoa 1n the \1D1•ld to insure tbat the ~santation ot tbl pmpoaed

CounoU

be

on the baa!.a 0£ aonf'asskm am mt terrltol'.V'.22

'l"here is little material on tbo lbrld Council or 1ta parent mdioa

1D the convention

or 19"°.

The Collf'erences

aru1 tb,•k have talcan a backpoun.ci p,a1t.1on

ot Feith aDd Order

and LUe

to the lur.ger organ!aat1on SD tile

liliDutes of' the UD1ted Intberan Church. J.t th1s t:lme, the world ahas as
oausSIJg moat ot the clela.va 1n f'orming tba \1brld Counoil. !he reaomanclatk»m

of' 19,a \l8l"8 reatt.trmad.23
ID apite of tba aontiawNl WOl'ld aJaage SD 1942, tbe Enout:lw BDud

2>.J!did•,

PP• 52St.

~ . , P• 99e

a~.,

P• lD1.

•mt-

m-e·a

2Jv1RRt:t• ,.i j g ~
~ 2 ' .:Ha llBW Mbma
~Jh5alUDltedlll an fllbllali!iii Bow,
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.

6S
recommended that it be empowered to accept iaembel'8hip in tbs rlbrld Co\moU

oz Churches on bebalt o:r the United Lut.haran Church ":Sf' and man• the
membership or the irorld CoUJJO:ll is oatablished on an eccless1aat1oal rather
than a teft•itorie.l. basis.24 The oon-w,nt1on adopted this reaouua1daticm

apparent~ without debate. 2S
,A lrlet repoi.-t nas also aiven to this conwnt1on on the North
limerican Ecumenical Collf'erence which ms IBld at Tomnto, Canada 1D 1941
and ,'12s BfOJlBored tr,- the Jo:S.nt Executive COnmittee

or

tbs Lite and tYorJG-.Faith and Or de1• mo~enta.

by th9 United Iiltheran representatives, it

WDS

ot tho

.Amerloan Sectiona

.According to ti. 1'ep0:rt

&tol'J.I\Y&

Em-]3 ·:ln the sessions of the Conferenoe it became clear that the
occasion mo to be ut1",sed to exhibit the Churches or the United
States as oompleteq committed to 1ntervantioil in the preamt WIY· on
tho eidE> or Ceno.da ~ Britain. Thia was resented l\Y ma.v or the
delegates. Political and partisan f'eelings nero arouso~ und al.amgred
for utteronco. T'rto comnittee on lll"r&nge:trients TJDd charsed 'I'd.th being
unfair. Thio tmbaJJW result was aided ~ the intemperate toDea of
aomo of the Ame: ican speakers, alJd eapec:lalq t,' a sel":lea ot laDturea
delb-ered qr tho tlmninB mtervention1at, ReSahol4 N18JIIJbr.:16

The United Intheran delegates, bomver, added that they wre glad tbat
they were there.

b

reasons they gave tor th1a f'eeling • • to ba Sn 1U11

barmny wlth the content and tone Of the

'fYbtm;ta DealS!tiop■

The tat.an witness uaa &eftl"al times ~aoted • • • bat there wre
not fm0ugh of us to laaw aDT apparent Jl8l'IIISD8Dt :1nl'l.wmoe ■ • • • SO
long as the Lutlaran t.eat~ 1a mt auppreaaed or den1ecl1 _nm
tha113h thase oonteNJJCes at prasent often 14'0• ,maatiataowr,y to
LutbeJ:'aDS, to ntbdraw fl"Olll tbeae ocmtaota and to adopt a polio, o~

2A:H1mate1 v.t - n1rwe» s1er1eJ cennaee 9' _., YP#:d lRHPre
JD •.,,,, l:Ph! ladelpbial The U111te4 JMtberan Publlehing Bowle,

~

1942), P• J3;J.
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isola.t.iollism ,70Uld be to deDiY the JwJ1ng of the S,1,irit. • • • 'iiith
each new gatherirlg of American Christians it becomes clea1'er that
American Lutharano. sh0uld m~ diwroe thSllselvaa ~ gelleral Chr:lat!aD
moV81D8Dts m ' ,.Amer:lca but should take eve17 opportunitq to be8Z'

ng,.,mu.s testimo~ to tbe

trLlth as the7 see

it.27

Nothing net1 .as raported to the convention of 1944 on the l'lorld Counail
except that tho United Lutho;:an Church is continu1Dg its present rela·f.ionsbips with

:tm

t'"orld Council i.hrough the Faith and Order Conference, en-

lAl•ging i~s . commission on tho Faith and Order Conference fzom three to
aevan, and reiteratiJlg the contention that representation :Sn tho \l>rld
Council mus·, be of the Churches themselves and on a conf'esaional. baaia.28
Because of tho cont:lmatioll of the ..ar, there uas little to report to
the 1946 Convention conaern:IJJg tm World CoUDCil of Churches.

Prom tha

reoomJ40!lWl·{,ions qr the Executiva Board, it ia evident that the form 1lb1ah
tho ~preaentatmn will take is atUl ~ertam.29

It

wio

al.Go raportod t<, this oonveDtioD that, upon an inv1tatmn

the President of the Um.tad Iutbaran Church, all bodies

or

llr

the Bational

wthera'.l Council along m.th the Evangelical wtheran 81md of tiaaouri,

Ohio snd other States mat 1D ColumbJS, Ohio, ~ b a r 6 1 l94S, 1D order to
reach a ~rmn understandms with reference to the WDrld Counoil

s·1nce the CoUDCil -aas still

1n the process of formation, it

1'IBB

ot Cbu1'ahea.

felt that

it ms the ideal. time tor wtherans 1D .Amrica to raise 01>.1eotioD, it a.IV',

27lJ!ls., P• 13Se
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·
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~ PP•

•

{Ph1.ladelph1&1 flle Umted LutharllD Pub11ab1Dg Home,

tm

~re

adoption or its mnatitution • .AJ.l o-£ the nprosentatiwa of

the Lutheran bodies present agreed tha;'.:. representat!oD in the ~rld

Cuunail 111USt

bi,

on tho basio of aonfessk>n rather than territory.

Then

the presidents 0£ the u'niiied Luthorma Church and the Lutman August,enn
Synod revealsd that their bodies haw cowitted tbemaelveo to DB'3bersh1p
in tl:a rm-ld Counail on the oonaition that Nl4'osentat1on 1il0Ulcl ba cm a
confeso1onal basis.

or tbs otbar

t:One

wthoren ood~s bad yet taken auch

an act :lou.30

j.iJ. ot
except !'or
agreement..

of

OUl'

~

~

F,-'"8aitlenttJ and repiiesen.tat:S:ves ot the Lutml"aD. BodSs39

ill:lssam•i Synod, jc;,iued in making a full.el.• statement ot thG!J!i

All &g!'eecl tsa·li

:1• earnest~ c1eah9G to extend ..

he :Snfluenoe

Lu'.he1•cn t ostilaoJ>¥ tiitb:ln the wt:lre Chl'istian 110rld collmlllnity

through tho gmi01•at:1on,.n Jill &i"l'e~
be OD

Q.

CO?i!GS3Sonal

to mist that .wtheran zepreseDtat!on

basis in the Council. "1J. &p'eed to work l1ith t.be

Iiuth~•:m ,l>rld Convention

•i;o

accomplJJJh these emlB• Onq the !liaaourl

Symd ebstoined;

In f'a1rneas to the raaord mxl to tl& rapaaontatb"8s 1Dvol'Wl4, it
amuld be stated that Dr. J • w. Bebnkm spoke ,aria ot C&llt!oD about
the contemplat ed step, preaontmg tha v.l.ew of his Church that :lt 1a
"datszd~ committed to doct1"1Dal UDiV ntmr than 3oaSr,g 1118D7

sroups.1131

.

'1'he United Iiltheran Committee OD Inter-wtherllD mtareata ha~

repor..ed that th:> •t1rat f'ruita" of tm agreement made at Columbml app,U'8d

m tm reaolut:lon 1V tm

iAmarioaD Lutheran Cbul'ob'• bacnltive Omnnd<ttee Oil

:recommend to ito mxt ocmvallt!on at SBDCb1a)Qr that it 301n the 1:tbrl.4 CounaU

'°.l!a&A•,

PP• 2l'n•

31l!ala•• P• Z!l11
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ot Churches

prov:1.ding the representation of the Council is on a confess1oD&l

bssia.32
In 191...,q the ~ecutive B:aard reported: to the convention that it
accepted manbez·sllip :in the ?brld Co1m0il of Churches 1D bebsl.f of the

general bo<\r.

It axpl.a:1.nacJ. through the r9p,rt. bJ' tho committee on

I?ltwdeuominat1on:.Relat1onships, that all stated oonditioDs. had baen mst
~

tho Wol'ld CoU401l. A few minor am&J1Qll19Dts .ware mlggest~ f'or the

constitution mid the allocation o£ seats, mt United Lutheran merai'mrahip
v.ras

D1)t

!llade

·w hinge

The delegates

to

upon thase recommendations.33
the AmterdND .fiSsemhcy' reported to tba Executive

~a.rd e. .fawrable reactions
Th.a chs.raoter and mood of the .Amsterdam Assambq wsre strone,l.y reaasurma the Lutherans. • • • It 1s p]e:Snl.r ev1dent DOTI that the \"brld
Council of Churches does mt conve:l.va or it::selt as an instrumct tor
1ndisor.iminate Church um.om.am. • • • We were all impressed '11th our
mediating !)OsitioD. ID maiv regards American Iut!Brans sta.ud mid111l'
betwen EuzopeDD Churches m.th their intense concentration cm tlleolo(IJ
and other lmeriou Protestants w.1.th tm:lr eciua1J¥ emphatic strese upon
Christian activ1tq.
The delegates gave a oomp:rebanal:n BU111J1B17 of the messages of the

World Council and made a faizol.r .tawrable evaluation. !JMv also lllllt!oned

that •a few wices" des11"ed to alter the af'til'mat:lon of •our Io.rd JellUII
Christ as God and Sa~2 •• The Coum:11 decidac1 tbat Churohea that deaiNd

to

cbaDge the

.tomula

ma.r

present their desires :Ill ..:S.t!Dg at tbe nat

aas•bl.v•"J4
32.IJ!ad•, P• 222.

33ghlzRR 91. ~

United ~

Cpp.
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PP•
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Since the United wtharan Chu.rah vaa now a raembar of the ~r14
Council ot Ohurohes, :lt terminated :I.ta oft1c1al c:,omiaa!on'fD the World

eonrorence or Jl'a:lth and Order, m1ch is now
iA Committee of

u. s. "'•

l)BZ't

ot the a»rld

eoumu.35

Member Churches ws formed 1D 1949 as a

ootuaittee 01' the World Council of Churches. Its purposes 1i0re quoted
v.lth apg,roval to the United Lutheran Conwntion

m

19.501 (a) 'l'o atnngtba

the liosop betmen the WOrld CoUJJCil and its members :In the United stateaJ
( b) To carry out the wrk or the World Counoil 1D the United States •w1th- ·

in the Council's om adopted p>lloies"J and (o) To cooperate w.lth tbe Nev
York start of tbe Vbrld Council.36
'l"he Committee on InterdemminatSonal Relf!l,t!onships aum::ariaecl a •gra-u-,
1."y1n(;; statement"

to tbe Ezecutiw Board 1D 1950 made 1t,' tbe Central

Committee of the i'.brld Counoila
The \\brld .C ouncil of Churches ls 110t and must mwr 'become a SuparChuroh. • • • nie plll'pOse or the \'b:rld eomou 1a not to .nagotSate
unmns between Churches, mt to bring the Churches into living ccmtaat
,uth each other and to r=mote the ~tu,;'ly and diaausaSon of tbs 1sauea
of Ohuroh UDit),. • • • Tb& member Chm-abes 1'800pi88 that the IIM!mbership of the Church ot ChrSat ls ,mare iaalua!:va than tba manba:ra)dp
ot tbe:lr om Chmah boo.Y.• TbeJ' seek, theNi"are• to enter 1nm 11.-dng
oontaot '111th thoae outa!Aie tbe:l:r om :raDk8 wlD oollf'ess the la't'laurbaod
of Christ •. •• • liambarsb!p does DDI Sm~ that each Chm-oh lllQBt
regard tho otha- :member Churches &!J Churches 1D the tl'uo and full aenae
ot the zrd. The member Churches of the World Ccnmoil recopbe m
other Cburcbaa elements of the t.rua Church. ·• • • The iembar Chumbas
• • • seek to leU'D troJR ea.ab other and to ~1va belp to enoh otha1D order that the 81»47 ot Cbriat ma, be baU:t up and tbat the lite of
tha Churobea JIIB/8 be 1"ellewede3'1

35Jb14:• P• 252.

36uam,

Sl. DI ~\ppth · • • ) PflDRMM (1'bila4e1ph!aa !be
Urdt eel Lutberan Publia
Bouae,
SO , P• 31•

'7,DM.,

P• 4'T/ •
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The delegates of the '.rb1rd i\brl.d Conterema on !t'a:lth and 01'der of
tb> World Council of Churches gave a thorough rei:ort.

'l'bs subjea:t,scli,s..

cussed we:re the bat\lre of the Church, the .-s of $rship, and the
obstacles to fellowship aii the Iord's Ta~e. 'l'ho dalegatea implied that

wtbarmzs held a med:latirl.g position•
The JiDglicau, Lutheran and Reformed C.hurches constituted the central,
dDminant core of the coni'erenae. ADgl.1oon !ntl.Uanca ma w17 ati,mg
and at time aggresa:lve.

The Orthodox on the r!ghli f'laDk • • • genft'•
td.th tbe Angl!cons. The um-o radical Reformed,
on the left flank: of the conference • • • mro non par.t1mllari,,

alq allied themselves
agrossivo • • • • 38

T".ae rest or th~

rei:ort or tbB delegates renaled frank and open points of

agree:lents and dli'i'eroDces among the throe "£lanka"'J

'l"he faith e:rprensed was UJJdisputedq trm1tar:lan • • • • 'lhe
Chalcoclon:lsn doctrine ot tbs tm natures of Christ ms repeatedq
vo:1.ced, FQintine to the divine DZJd human aspects of tba Chu.rah••

••

'lbcre wns a tru!ttul demonstration of the Orthodox. and .Anglican
em1;hasi·s on office, the Lutharan emphosie on tho doctrine of the

-:ord and Se,eramenta, the netor:ood emphasis on doctrine end d1scip1Sne,
anc.l the "frBe Church" emphasis on the fruits or the Spirit. • • •

It vaas :part1cularly UIU'o~unate tbat t ·hD tradit:lon 'llloae UDdentanding

0£ the Eucbar!st could haw do11S mare than azq othai to restore tlle
balence and :lns1st u1:.on bib1.1aal 1'8811.sm • •· • \'l8S not able to make
itselt hEi&.1.'d • • • because of the barr1er of lmlguage. • • • Dia

translators 111Bre not able to owroo• this hand1o'1J,>. • • •

Although tbe v1ewa or liom7 van Dusen, expreasod Sn i,b, Qhrif!t39P
CenB£)7 and Thaolpgy; g QrSsia reoaiwd full. diacuesion ad a lll88IIU1'9
of assent, iihB 10aitioD ms reaff'irmad tbat •a ccmterance, gatbezred. ·
together m the Bame ot Ch:rist • • • doea mt ola!m the rigbb to
ol'da1n or autlwrbe its o•·m1n1atr., to celetirate the SacrauDt.•'9
ID 19S4 the Colmlittee

OD

IiaterdeDomSnat!DDal Belat5ollab1pl f4'8Hllted

a tmrough l'aport . tor tba aonvm.tmn oomem!ng 1:118 BftllStOD aaemblJ' ot tbe

38J.., 9'Pulilla
illa esmt, ,.,, Ccm.1ea
f

United

IID·
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'i".orld Council of ClJUrclies.

T.10

rex:ort ms h1~ fe.vorab'!.e in 1:"i;s e ~

ation of' both thg prooeedinas and: message. One comment :1n peri:Lcular

1B8

:Lntere3thlg11 faze :tt espraosea gratitude to the World Council tor 1ilolesoma ilu"lue.uce u~-,n tho Ul1ited Iuth9ra.u Chu.rah;
UB~ ba1t'lg Americans• -cere ·ta.apted at time to bacome D•
patient at what seemed an almDst undue preoccupation with theology,
\18 remembsr as Luthe~ans mat r.a ought to '\18lcome it• • • • Bera,
to a special degree, our association with tallow Christiana 1D the
ocumanical mnvament alwul.d raca.ll us to our om past. Than.'lcs to the

Uh.en sorae of

\"brld Council or Churches, we are inspired to .ba more cona1stent
!.uthorat13 at th.1.D po ,.nt than evar bst:01"8 .40

VirtuaJ.4• notJ:dllg nen ~as 1·eported to the c;onvent:lon of 1956 oon,.
ce1-ning the World Council of Churches.

The Com'llit·l;':le on !nterdenominat5onal

Rolationshir,s presented. a rathsr factual report prepared qr Dr. Visser
Hooft, genel"al socreto.ry of' the Council,

and

11;

s eem9d. to appzo,.-e of its

content.a. .At one point this re:[lO:t't stated tmit the "central purpose of
the WorlJi Coun-:1111

\'RM1

t.o manifest uaity "mre f'ulq

to~ and to

deepen it

fo!' tomorrow." :t.1uoh or. tbs roJX>rt looked f'orffl.\1'd to the oontereJ:100 o;a,.
nThe Nature of the Unity We seekn to m held at Obarl.1.n, Ohio.
n:,

There as

other evalue.tion qr the United Iu.theran ottm1als.
In contrast to th9 bard, up-hill battle 11h.iah the United !lltheran

Church has .toupt to tom and maintain relaticms \'11th the lfational CounoU
of Cburchaa without surrendering its primiplea, tm aucaesa

ot its

~

ti.om with the World Council and its parent bodies has been mch more

evident. The hard, pa1Dtul. battles owr the nanplioal aDd. the NJD.'8senta:tiw lbich •re ev1dant 1n Chapter

r:v,

are :m1saq :ID this ohapte!."J

401,Hm:atea g& ~ Bipet9enth mennJal Con'V81lt1on (Philadelphiaa The
United I.althm.-D Publishing Bouse, l9S4 , PP• 4Shf •
·

BifF!Ji

4lmmitaa st la Tpaptieth
Conyeptip (~h1l•delpldaa The
Um:ted
Publ1ah1ng Howle, 195 ~ PP• 552ft• .

-m--

"/2

True, tho United Lutheran ,Cbm."Ch had to .S.-igJ\t tor 't11& reprossntati:ve

pr1Do!1>1.e, aico:>rdinB to th~ rc1,orts in the '-iirutes,

wt.

in the case 0£

tle World Council and the F-,.d.tll and Order Council, it ilad
Inthe1'&11 sl.lles i'J.'Om other

~

hoa·li

or

nattom. 5!lJe United ~tbaran ehuzrch wnecl

hand 1n h&."ld ·.'11th tho mgmbsrs of' the LUtberan ,'l>rld

Conwnt:!on and tha

National. Lutlla.•&n Council to ir.au.'1'18 t~t the doctnnal ba.'11.s and the
membarsh1p reprsaentat1on 0£ the 'ffi>rld Co\.mCll \'10l1ld contom to ita

principles.

Bence, Chapter IV ended on an api:zrebanaive q,ueatSmu

MU

the Mational Counoil of' Churches get so bad that tm United Lutmrana
shell be toroecl to ffithdra\'l?

'l'h!a chapter ends with the opt1mist1c

mpe

that the '1>rl<l Council of Churches shal.l continue to grow 1n CbristiaD
!ns'-aht and to e41f'.y its I.utheran -tner!ibora!d.p.

CH>l'TSR VI

THE Dll!~WEHCE 01'' THESE Rl:~U l'IOm.; UPOlf THF. UHITED WTHMU\N CmJBCH

Too Impos'ilib:llity of 'Proper]¥ .11%'.alyaSnz the Intluenoe of the United
:W.th'!ran Cml?'Ch

\lf;Ol!

lnterde!l0mw.1tione.l f.bve'llentFJ in this St~

This ohclpter 111a.Y oeem unf'a!r ·to a m9mber 0£ the Unitod Intberan

Church in J,.merioa.

In ·liihio part 0£ the stua.,y on carn1nat!on will be made

of th9 apparent in£J.uenca of' interdenominatioDal JDO'Wfments upon the United
I;i.1theron Ch~h, mt :no stut\Y mll be r.4"esented aho~ the mtlwmce a£
th~ Church upon the :lnterdenomino.t:l.onal mw::iente.
both sides? 11

n~ not proaent

a mo."llber f1".>m the Un.:.t ed Lutheran Church might ask.

It is true tha.t tha_Uinutes

or the

ohangoo and :nod5£:1cat1ons T4'0ught u:r-on

gemral body .present a long list of

tla

iliterclenominat!on m'ND18Dtae

tm reports ot delegates, the Federal. Council ot Cbmehes and
ConteNnce 011 Faith and Order grew oont1Duoual1' m ocmaenat1am. MGOrd.

.According to
tbe

in« to tm

United

wtm:ran commissions

and cCIDJld.tteaa• the 5.Dtlueme of tlle

UDitecl Luthermi Church was felt in 111111V' dlvia!oila am aotivit:lea ot ~ •

movements. '1'he Iatheran posit:!on•: ma CODtmuoualy clarltiad among ~rd8D0minatilonal leaders, azxJ ooDServatS.w mter,retatSons wre placed upm

the aonatitutSon of tu 1ederal CouDoU.
A member Of ·tba Unl\ed IAtlier• Cllm'oh -,uld pomt to tlll 1up Dlllber

of ahallgea Wl"OU8ht .- their Church -i n tba acmatltutson of tbl Batiomil CounoU
of Churo1-a.

l'llatead o.r deolaring that the ChriatiaD Chm-chee of thll UD1te4

stat• haw •eaaeutial OD8118aa, • it mw atatea that tbere 1a a
Christ, mmiitene4 • · pan

that the ap11'1t 8114 the

11' thi9 Counail•a .tol'llat:lm.

plll'l)O■•

onaaa■a

JDlltea4

m

ot "&1letm1111

of the ChUl"abea is eaaent~ one, tlle
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constitut~n

m commn.

ll')t'I

s~ tbc.t, ~hs Churches ha.vie a certd.n sp:lr1t and purpoae
constitut!on a..."'9 now

l.im"1 bt-va<l• Smlapizl« commitments :Sn th9

lhdted "tho r~soG set forth 1u the comt1tut5an"; man;y
izatit>ntJ ere

:no-a 1"es·t.?":.:.ct9d to "sareor1:1;21t -.Tith

tm

l.ll"emblG

mro:ld

genaraJ,.,

or this 00D5t1-

tut:lon. ·"

it c

'l'hs difficulty :Ss this.

~tudy

r.01•e

mnc1e

or

th~ mtluenco

ot the

United t utl~r au tlhm•ch u1:o."l tha interdcmocinational IDOWl!IBffliB on the bas:ts

or tho U1'l,.ted L'lltlleran ralinutoa ar..d oth~ rei:orta or that b0~•s lemtera anc1
committees.Ii the ob3eotions coull!
p:,.mt ws b95.ng preaElllted.

~

ruiscd . tho.t o~ the Iutht'l"au ~

Xi' a. study

ot such intluaDooa ware

mde on

t.be

basis o~ th2 oi'.Cicd...(\J. rer.orts and minutes of" the mtordemmSnntit>nal age~,

prombl3 taco

u,1:tch 1s ~yond tll':> ooope

ot

d1£.t'ioulty of BlX)zvmit;y.

The ,.nterdenommat:Sonal agemy 1n question ottan

this rez:o:!'.'t, one w.>uld

the

muld not wJ.sh to indicate the source o f ~ c~es of int'l.uancea;
T'de Planning COmm.1.ttee ot thlr NCCCUSA has agreed to present t.c> the
conatitu1.mg conwnt:lon 1'1:S:th its ovm full endoraemcnt, and without
even mi:, mcessar, mention ot tho eccleswtical bod1' or :bltudemm!,.
national agenc;r ':Jlitiatmg such c~-e31 ell proposed emen=enta. • ••1
Ext.m.'"2l&l. evideme can be found to sux,p>rt United !uthwon altdm that
the real ohm15ea wh1cb haw accured have mt bea;i tbs adopt:loD

ot pr!IJoiplea

and practices of

the United Luthttrea Church ·1m. ratmr the .UJ:'ngneas- of
.
2
J'Jlterdenomin:ltionol a.genc!es to reoo6Di=e' tb0:,e primiploa.
An example of

this endence le f'o\.lDfl !D
ticul.u'~ be mtereated

AwaYI@ g.( D!seord,

a IDl'k

whiah 1l0Ul.d mt

par-

m 'Vlllidating or invalldatSDs the UDi1l4 Im.heraD

priDOlplua

lyj"l.titg 9' jbf 8o9Ptepth
United. I.It · ran Pu.bl:S•b:lng 111NH1

2Jm., P• '4•

Pif'BJeJ
f!°!"'112P (Pbllaclelpdaa '1'lil
,0 • P• 51.
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In tent, Tdtb tho .f'orma.tion of the National Couno~.l., doctrinal lin.as
appear to have been, mt loosened, mt tightened. To the disappo1ntment of' tmos Protestants ffl¥) believe that t,he eamnenical. illDVemmt
should serve as a gemine:q free f'ello\'IBhip of aJ.1Protestant alm1"ohes,
t.h..a lxt.n ag~.inst Uni'l;a:riens aoo Universe.1.1.CJts l~ s baf>Zl entorcecl with
great rigidity. Thus, the United Church "fbmen-one 0£ the twelve
agenc513s t h&t he.d merged to e3tahlish t.'le Mat1ona.t Coune il-:b. 1951
took steps to oust all Unitarians· and Uniwrsalists .trom its nat:lonaJ.
boa,.• ds, mtiU3 that 11 thes9 1.l8rsons ai•e from deno.:ni11.CJ.t:!m.1s ,ub.:i.ch 3.1.'8 ".l
mt thought to be 1n agreement with the preamble of the constitution."""

Yet, this same Tt>rk also citea evidence ab:ntlng that the Ha.tional Council
0£ Churches does mt adhere to United w.theran pr1nciples.
plaiZls tbe.t J. Howard Pew,

'l'h1s b:>ok

oom-

a pz'OJDOter of closer relationships bettJHn the

Church and ecommic "llbertar!an!sm," has 1Dfiltrated his om group, the
Rational L£\ymml' s Committee, into the National Council of Churches.

It

clams that this organization directed 'tf" few has dug deep into the Bational
Council• s bisinesa and F:lnance Comittee for the pbrpose of spreading Pew' a

economic v1e\1B:
Pew is J¥>t surrendermg • .Alree.cv" ho has urged his allies, once the;,
ha\"8 ~ n diatri"tutod on various National.. r~uncil. Comr.dttead, to att3114
meetings without fall and to 'flOrlc tor adoption of the "right"- k:lDd of
stated polio:,.4

llaturalq, this 'i'Drk is mt 1ntoroated !a coopt1Dn for. the same :reasom as
the United .L1.1therau Church, bit it 1s OQIRP1a1n1Dg about the same phemmemn.

A thol'Ough examination of such evideme, along with an &na:qs1s of the

official minutes and. reports or each ot the :lnterdenorn~national mwmeuta
discussed,

l'l)U].d be

the only £air -.y- to dete:mdne the changes 1n such

,organimat~ns and the extent to mich thaae oballgea are the :reault ot tbe

mtlmmce ot tbs United Jatbaran Church. flla most m1o!a can be done :Sn tb1a
:3,Ralpb Iord RDl', .A.poat.l.es Sit Disoordl .l Stu.v of OrgfiDised Bl&otS,, 8i&cl
Diaftlpt1on on tbe Pr~a of Pzotestmtm ( Boaton1 Beacon Preaa, 1953).

P• 213.
4J1114., PP• 305f•
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ohapter is to exam1n1:1 on the basis ot the otticial ad sem~...,'f!oial. data
the extent to vhich these oi-ganizat.S.Ons haw :lntluencad ohangea Sn tbe

United Iutharan Ohurob.
The .Apparent Challgea 1n the Int ,rpretat:lon

ot Pr!zmipl.ea

The Washington Deolarat3Ap. after establish- the natuze of the

Catbolic Church and the characteristics of true denommat:!ons ot this one,

hoq Church, enumerates tho cond1:ti:lons tor cooperat:lon &110ng Churahea. A
•aknoss of tbs ivasb3Pfrte'! DeC!Jpr,+.!pn, aa diaousaed 1n Chapter II, • •

. that it listed OIU.1' tho condit1ons llr which the United Iathel'BD C1mroh
cooperate with "Protestant" ~hurches. It :la true, that the

~

-Daglaratp

does mt pzohibl.t the applioat:lono.t these ao:adit!ona alao to Eastern
Orthodox croups, the Roman Cath0Uo Church, or the other divia!&ma ~

Chr:lai~,. The Wyhigr;p

Deolfrit3RP

simJ>ll' !pres tha mdatenaa of

these groups and talks ab:>ut "Protestant" ooopm-atSon.
Ono of tha deftl<.>pecl ~bangaa

the pl'im1pll3~ of tba

m the

!aterpretat!on alld appllaatSoA of

"1a:b1zstep Pl91em'!:1ee,..

tbat

m the gradual UNOi-

ation '71th the Faith and Order Conf'ereacea, tha librld Coum:ll of Clmmobaa1
tha poaaible 11mitationa ot tba

tam "il"Oteatant• am,

tJarough the abow

Snterdamm1Datjgnal agencies, has bad relatinnll:dpa with Eaatern OrtbDdox
bodies, AMlicans ( ddah aom cons!l:ler to be ~l'Otaatant), and umerden
CbriatiaDs.

As

~t, these principles haw mt been appl!sd to the Bman

Catholic Clmroh SD tba ~f'!aial United. w.tberan rep»l'ta•
.A aaaond appueDt modtt1oat.Son iD the interpretat!on

or tba

priDaiplea

ocQ1Jl'1"84 Sn tba oh8llpDg ,riew or tba IJD1te4 Iatbei-m Cburob tD1ll1"d
t.!Dal. baa!& of the l'e4e:ral Couna:ll

ot CJlmtaha•• ID the

COllftDUoll

t.- dooof J9Zi

the United i.utborans oonsidereri '\ibe f'ozr.iJUJ.a. that Jeau3 Cilri.at

:w

:tdiv.lna

iord 8Dd Sav:i.ouri' waak and ir.laciequate amce it is oapabl.u of false !Dterpretat:loD.5

In 1950 the convantioa accepted

tm

3uapant that the con-

f essioDal. f ormula of the EBderal Council ( and aonsequent:q the Nat:ional
Council) uas an adequate mld strong as the formula of the World Council ot
Churches.

'l'he r eason

f ormula, as it

tas

ror this new interpretation o.t' tba controversial

disoussed !D Chapter IV, ms that plaDa17 assembq ot

the Federal Coum:il officialq equated the to?mUlu. 11divilla Iord and Saviouz,n

nith that oE the ?°« >rld Council HQud 8Dd Saviour. 116 T'.nis modil"ioat:lon ~
the orig:i.n,al interpretat5.on or the W
asbi n[!jgu Deolarat;ipp could. ba ~ustified

on ·i;m 'msis of two p1'8aupr,oaitions1 (a) s1nce 8Dif formula is not a
guai•mrtea of Ill'Oteotion tl'U:11 :aon-Ohristisnsf ( b) The important thing is

not the ,-1>:rds themselves bat the of'fioial meaniDg which is g:l:van to thmli.

In l.91.2 a lu·i; of arguments tor and against becoming camtitwmt
lilembers ol? tho Federal Council

ot

Churches

Lutheran convention. The arguments

DO

.a presented

·be,

the um.tad

listed, bowver, were

not oziq

unsystematic but 'bbe7 vere also imomiatezm, ill part, with tbs primiplaa
of the }!a§1]jnrt@p Deg1ar,ition.

Snural of the IIZ'gUll9mia fa'Vm"ing full.

mmbership and at lea.at one agdnat it

1181'9

based on expeci1aD071 (a) The

Lutheran Church :ts the onq maJor Protestant lx>dT outside of memberah!pJ
( b) J.bz.eld cris:ls dananda 110rk!Dg togetherJ (o) It IDuld mt be 1D:riJ1 tba

¾nute1 st .!.Bl! ~

Churgh JB

~1-

:4Perkf\il..~ 2 2

1 Qcmy,et3RP et·.ta! Up1tec1 tuteua

, pp·•. ?Sf•

6,qpptep 2': .1el Seyenteapth Blr!1&1 Copwptipp,

19,0• P• 415.

I
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expense •.., The Vlgahipgtga

Deolaratipp homver,

aaka t.hat ~udpent

OD aueh

a poblem be based upon tbreo bDa!c queat1omn (a) The aganc:,ts puzJOSea

( b) The ago~• a 12"1ncipleaJ and· ( c) The ei'.! ect upm Lutheran wit.mas to
the tru.th.8

It did not seem to be the intention of tbs GOlllllittee \'lb1ch

presented than to suv1.ort them as valid arguemta bu.t mereq u points ot

vieu al1ich had been r reaented to the committee. In viev ot the P1"1Doipl.ea
:1n tbs Wyhmgt.on Deolaratp, ho•ver. s!Jould not

the Unit~ Luthoran

v:1.aitor s to the Fedcu•al Council have d:lst~hed bat.en tbDae m,rumants

,micb wsro in ogreeme11t w-lth the reco~ized p:rmcii,lea from those ag,:,manta
\'lhich ~~-e1•e :not'&

\?bile th:1s stwt, has ams that there ms a large number of amendanta
made

in the constitution of the Rational Co,mc:1.l 0£ Churches clue to the

inotiga.tion of the United Lutheran Church, it also discovered that

a tn

BmBndments mre not occer,t ed b.Y' the Hat1onal Counail•s Plann!JJg Oomittee
:In the form 1n mi.ch t.he United w.tm:.ran represantati'V8s presented

th••

The United w.thE!t'mm :recognized that a .tew 11.modSf',O:latSona• were aade to

their proposals,

mt

they denied that this :mwlved

their prinoiplea.9 This 1l1ll

be

mneudmenta and their t:lnal form.

wtherans
ment. of

\IBDted

tc> aml.ude ~

11dnot!onal.

an.,- oc1>11p.oadae "1th

open to queatSon t o ~

wm

mm1ne t.ba

In ArtS.ole 111 Seotioa 4, tbe Ullited.

-the

FPO•• ot the COUDOU the

~

felloehip." The onq eatief'aotJon tb87 recei"ftlli • •

7N1mw fl.t !Im D111:1!!!mb 11rr111 r,oa,-Ne& 9' )ba RWilA Idbeaa
Jll!!mm JI . . ..(ih1ladelph1al 'Die IJll1tod lutbeND PubU.ahSDg Jbwle,
1942T, PP• 12 •

S..14wt•1 .9' illl .llll2JHI ~.,,, 9&xrt1n !tl .$1a JJn1t;-ef Wblre
Churphin ,ee, ·&,a--cn.p;;-JYa>, P• s.
9NW21 9' .:Yil

NmftJ OopJIPtigp, 19,0, P• 4SO.

that ·tho Council w.>uld lflanac,uraga fol.l.Jwah11,1' vliainatin8 thQ mrd 11dev-

ot:loml..1110 The dist:mot::lDn batwaon e. 11devotional f'allouah1pt1 tmd a 'ftf'ello•
ah1p0 :la r a-:.hai.• vagua~ eapec1all.}-

smce

In li."t:lcle

not da~ine 'Gl!all• temas.

x.

-'i.ho tram.ors of the oonst1tutSon did

Sa.>tion 9, the 'United L»:'dlarans

-.,rlshGd to daleto the seotion permitt :illg Na;l.:10nal Council clivia:lo:ns to aatabl!ah

adv.1 so17 sect:lons. T".aG ti.Dal i•a 3Ult was that tlu> diviaions vare pemitted

·to 'sr.onso:-" adviao17 sectiona.ll '!bis aeems to

bs a concession in tba

dil•action of ccoption.

Fin"'JJ:r, it :Aust ha noted that tha ?Jimlt.es, for l.952 through 1956, aa
di33Ua:Jod :ln Chapter IV, haw illcl:lcatecl t he.t cooption :la the; lla:t ~

Counoil

ot Churclies is not

1Jilpzovmg 'b...lt

seems to be gett1Dg worse. anr

muoh ·:,orso it will llava to ~et baf'ore the Uilited Lu1:.mrau Chu:Nh :roowt,liaea
si.1

u,1bam."ahl.tJ etrs.5.n on it:s 1-opl:'aaenta.tive pr.:lncipl.e is a quest:lml wh1oh

Tho Crit!cal end SJmpat.betio Viel7 toward Otmr Damm:ln-9.tScma
ID the area oZ

tm

attitude of tbe United lillth&i•us to-.:rd other da-

nom1mt1ons thol'"e is a reaaona.'ble

amcuDt 0£ CODS:latency.

~

reports :ID

the 1.amltca ba.w al\18iYS attEliilpted to give a positive alld a negatiw aval~

at~n ot the :mterdanominatiQml aganc1os· and 1ta -.bars hom 1ta euliaat
yea.rs dom to the present.
have appeared.

In recent :,ears,

maver,

a pm-ado;;: aeama to

While the diaouaaion 1D Chapters IV and V revaala tbat tba

cr1t1cf4 att11,"Ude 'bouard wrSous demlllinations baa mt ceased, 70t ~1.-e
has moreaoed an attempt

others even tmugh

fA)

1Dlderstand 8,Jllpllthetiaalq the po■:1.t:loa d

the United

J.O.llaw.,

P• 454.,

: ul)lj4.,

P• 464.

wtherana oazmot agree Id.th them. !be b-at

00
opilw>l.1. o_ D.t~. r?1'f £1"0lll llia montl~ edition of thg ?Qawro 0£ his Ciluroh

aee:ns

w

o:."e!llpl:l.iy this

u:tt.itude:

".'::>ll®l"' it! ·i.hllt o'W" pr:illaiples ~z•e Neeived ao a..""i'il.-matiwJ.y 'qp'
so mQ\Y hearers. Nob:>d;y- resented them. Noboc%r, or almost nobod;:r,
evm:i 1•aisetl a 0->mplaiU"i; as to w'.i,-r,ra we lllwrana have be8D w.l this
time or ~ w have :not helped to shape Tlbat • mw ,ant to reshape.
The;i; \7.ilS magx,.:on•immU'. • • • \Ya ought ·i;o UiMlo1-stand "theiu k~dJ.¥.

The

One man coni'esoed with amazement utill ill his qes, that lie J&inlt
even realized t .b at his state council of churches had ovarlooked haviJJg
a doc·i.rinal proU!U'ble :ill :l:iis constitution un"til a uWA oymd called
his attention to it. Vouldn1 t I please a:l.t dom 1mlll8diateq am

compose e. suitable forw?

So '.'!=> 10 for~~. T"ais is m iiime £01' discouragemant or th9 nbimdonment of our Church's so~ co~viations. It :ls a div' f'or enlarg!Dg
l. llO onci fl'iendliness .J.2

The Patient Bild Impatient .A.tt.itucle Toward Other Iatherana
il£4'e again a paradox seeas to bave devlol>EKl, in part, due to tile

experienco

or

the assoc:1.a-liion ·dth interclm,nminntional agemies.

The 1'9•

11!.t:lonship 1.dl:i.cll ·tile United lv.th.::1'an 0hurch w:1shad to estahlish wlth
tile V.o rld Coumil of O&W:oh leci it, iD 19451 to meet 'lid.th ewz:y ma_ioiL-:itherzn

m~

in 4'uaerica ( except tor the Joint S,UOd of Wiacons:lD) and

pe.tlm1~ to e:q,lain to them the United w.th~au attitude and approaoh to
the Vbrld

councu.13

Iu a :reix,rt from the aoD~tion ot 1950,

State ot the Clml.-oh. 11 Im zettera tHi JiH
(fhiladelpblu Dae UD!ted Iatbu-an Puhl:lab1JW 11ouae1

J?.F'J::mklin Clark

Pytprt 1

~

.1515•

l!o1118'Ve1'1

Fl:7, "The

Aua-.u::t, ~ .

13,-=m,.-+.eg 2! !hi ~ B1fP194St Copwpt5a qg Jim ~ed Iutwe
'11:,rioa U>J)1
a The UD1.te4 Iatmran PubU•
ibuse,

~ sJ

- ~ PP•

t.

OJ.
· there aeeuw to be c. aligh"'.; elr.a-aant ot :impa.t~e with .An191•:i.can Tn the ·an
bodie3 Til:lcll \'18re mt cons idering a:ff'iliat:lon Tlith th3 llational Counail

ot

Ii' tho coustitution or tile new cour.cil 0£ Churches contained u
contessional statement identical. wlth that of tbe 't'ICC, and if' the
basis ~£ v-:,t:mg 1•ep1•osentation insured di ect l"Gsponsibility to the
mube1~ churches, it "WOuld seem probable that the Lutheran general.
lx>dias in Atle1•1ca, now merab3r3 of t he :-ro:..-ld Council tJO'IWl alao
become l{ational Council.lit

A more po18Dant example of United w.theran impe.tianoe nith oth9r wtbe:rans
who do not seom to follow

the pril1ciples outl:lDed 1n this stw\Y mr tbe

Unitocl wtheran applioat~n ot them 1s conta1Ded 1n the mon~ !!!!! Istter

to the

u.

L.

c•

.A. pastoral

A prominent 11:1.ssouri Symd pastor 1n Clevaland mbl.ecl amiable owr to
t able 1'01" a chat on tho seooud &q-. Bis OJ.l82WlZ sa1w wa.'1 one ot
unreatra1ned enthusiasm. He was 'i'l8l'llll7 gi•tit1ed at the positiw
evangel1aal. tDne or the s peeches a11d F'V'WS Tihieh he bac1 heard. Jot
a single d1scordant, umrtmdo:x note had been struck. Several pi'bli.o
stat-'dlllents w ill.d have q,u.uitiGd as "good Misacnu"1 Synod uttarancea.•
He meant it as high prdae, One unregemrate UID.A.•er gentli, reminded
o-mi Ui s ~ur1 1'risnd tm.t the outspok~ evangelical oharactar of tb.e
Rational Coumil had bean solJ.dlJ' atrengtbaned and conf'bmed 1r,' our
Church's inf'luence. The -nq to accompliah it WlS mt be remaining

Oill"

aloot.lS
The t'eok13n1ng a.mi St:i.•en.a-rthml!Di of United Lutheroll ?nternal. SoUda.i'iV
The f':lnal paradox :resultillg,

at leaat 1n pan, A-oil tbe SDf'lmlDae o£

relat!onabips with mterdannm1nat;Son,.agenaiea :la tbe 1roJV' that llh1le 11U11J7

a,mds, pastors and ooDg:regatjpna

havq not llwd up

to tba pr!Doiplea ot the

Um.tad. ·Lutheran Cburctll., tba seneNJ. 1:Dct_r· bu taka datild.te atepa to 'm'Sng

lA1Hm1t;es .et !!!! Se'V8Dteeptl1. ¥enn1eJ Copyeptio.a, 19.50, P• 417 •

7rT, "The stu.te o:t the Cbm'obe 11 lf!!!IJttera .Q1B
- f:Mter' a b& .Ii& (PhUadelpldaa The Vld.ted ratbal'llllieb4ns
Bouse, Jamary~51Y•
l.5:rr,m1r11n Clark

Ooo o:f t hs fi.:;.•ot indications in the ottici.~ i d:.l.t:1 t!-.at th3 ~"IJOdO,

i"ollo-:-r~ 'ii.uo ::eoogo.:t~;c:l pril!cii; 1-:>:J in pra:!tice nas a racom:n~tion

qr

tl1r:, Coiilmitte.'1' on Int~rda?1t11n:lnationul BD.latio:!.lahips to the Exocutiw Iba..~
:ln 1947 t? s ·: ;~ tho "rolatio113hi:p.,

oz s:r-i:,ds

to .ata.te tedsraticms a:Jd ot

t?o;ngrega.t:lons to local federa.tion. 1116

In hi:J 01:9Dil~ speech to t h1: C0nVe,J1t1on

m

195!>• Dr. Fr:, wc...'"'!1.Bd. t!m:~

Il'J:i.~al_.J ba:to:.iso t ho U1li~ad w.ther..'.11 Chs.2rch might dacido

to jo:L"'l tho Nat::lomu.

Co'U.Ueil ·i..':ds did not mae.n that ovaey symd end congregation could f'ozm
r~J.at~o no :1:a.d:lsc~in:;:.tel;r Tiith

~'0::l.'3

they' wlshed.

His speech ~:nde:rn:led.

oollit-3 .:,~T~onwn'~:J, open communion and other act3 or nn·icm'ism!
Ti'l3 ent:r~o ••• of 01.-i.r Church into tho National Council wilJ. mt
reliava e..v ::::,,md or co~~sg&tion of t!le strict duty of jud~illg O'Vff7
atlditicn!ll. :inwrd.cmomilmt:lonal rela.t:,.c,,m:hip nth equal ocruFUI,ouamss,
• • • Tr.ie eetmlall1c1ty does mt comist :Sn ignorblg prof'oum Chriatologice.l d:U"f'ere~ea, h\ s 1,zrrin~ 0,1er the £:nth or ~ reduCW"Jg tha
dignity of the Clmreh. • • • The participat~n ot our Church !n ta
?!a:M.o?lal CoU.ilCU • • • -rDuld :not gi"le a?l implicit sanction to 91=cls
or cOJJgregations to at.tilitate thamselws with state mu! loaal
C'.O"UD:il. • •

•

we Callll'.>t part:fc1pa·t.e iU fomal. comit7 arrangaments. • • • ":lhan
denominatiom accept aomitJ' am11g tbamaelYeS azr,mere, each one oE
them m e.trect makes e. public deol,a.ratio:i that tho othars :possess and
teach the Gospel 1n &11ch purity 8Dd completeness that its o•
cor:mmn:toanta moviJJS into coJQ1tq areas w1ll f ind tbs chui•ches d o c ~

mterchangeable. • • •
Paaton and Concr,,gationa ahaU not p.,otice 1nd1ea..1.adnate pulpit and
cl.ta%" .tell.omhip with puto~ and olmrohss of other dcmommstiom•
1'herel::v doctr1.mll cHf'teN11Ces are Sgaorecl. • • • Om- trampet DIWlt
newr giw an ,mcertdn aouml.l?

~ e s ~ .1ill! tt:rgtb

United

1'811

Bi., .ipp

PuJ>l :IL .-· House,_ 19 -

1

P•

•

(PhUadelpldal !be

l'1H1TJT1el !IS. la Seyapteeptb B1,m)1!;l Conyeptiop (Pb1ladelpb$&1 !be
Unite4' Lutheran Publ.:lah!ng Bouse, 1950 , PP• 35ft•
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'ruio ao,,ver.1liion rooeivo! o. 1•efD."t 03 the decres to m:!.ch locel
S:fllO&.: a.ud consre~a-tiona had f'orl:ilr!ld :bitm•demm1n""tiomQ. relations on a

local level.

Tho data given cm the lo:.:al· relatio:zm o£ a;,ngds m.s good.

liost 0£ t,ham had m cxmat!:tuent ralationsldp m.th state councila of

ohuoobeo, and most
The pict'U.:('o given

or

thil root a.ppoa.1• to mve anterBd tbem

ot the ®l36X'ogat :lcna, ho\-sv:ar, is

mth ccmt~.

(lUite di:L'Ye?."ent.

Only 51 r=r cont O:t' tJ1a congrega.tions aDSmred the quastmn.-ud.m concerning

then• :1nterde."'l0mi11ationa.1. relatio11Gb11;a. Of thssc, ( 11498 co?Jgreatitma)

513 {34 pm.• c51t)

& •E>

meb3l·a of loccl. mto:·de."lO~iz?at~:m:1.counoll. one

11..a..f o.. the~s 513 liavQ full memborshir,, ona q.rarter ha'\.oe con~tative
msmb3r hit,, and one quarter d:i.d m t apscif'y. Oi" t!lo 513 CO%lSl':!gE.timas l/:,7
admit b-.l).or:cill~ ·to cotmciln \tlich s.llo"O" :non-eV&Ugalical en,, ps to jom.

Tt,olw,

ii8'-. cent of tho

51:3 pm.'"iiicipate 1n intai-dono:1111at:1oual oomram1on

aervices.l-1
Ou~ or

·c.m

1•onso1ia t.oi•

·lihia 1.•ath....- a ~ piot,~e of ao

~ COD-

e;:rec;at:lo:ns v:lt>l':lti:a3 the eva.ngol icl:Ll. ra-mc1pJ.e m:!a!ri. ba t r..csd 'tack to a
:.•ooolutio11 1J1 1944 l'hich merel;r nauggestod" that rel.~tlonships of
t\D.•l

oongt'ega.t:IDm do not

"@>

ssno&1

~ the pattern• sot '!:tr the genara.1 bocv•l.9

'l'hs cowrdttes c.s:s:I&ned to rnakG this survey of Congraaatiom and IllDSawn

clclmed that it wau t1'e rasp,mibility ot oc1Ch loc::l

S)"DOd

to control the

intex·demmir: ·t;iomu relutions of con.,,."'l"cpt!oDs. Yot the 1"9port of tb1a

com:nS-1.tee

~

faced the prouleme and ot£8Nd tbe!zt aolutimU

It 1s dee~ cl:!sturbing to loam about cme-th1rd ot the local counoila
J."ellOrted on admit n o ~ a l a . A _,. must be toum to eena!tSae
tm conao:lenoea or 6uzi past.ore at this p»SDt am to encourage tmm to
mip thek local councils or ohurohGe become oaanaUe of evupliaal

~ . , P• 491.

19J,IIU•t

P• WI•
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churches or to let their congregat1Dns• ratusal to ~oiD stam as a
protest aga:lnat loose attil:lation ot evangelioals with mnevangelS.cals.
The admitted participation ot some 62 ot our congngations iD 1Dterdenom:lnat1onal cODUDUDion services while serious anough percentapwise, :ls an evideDce that• have an important educational task batore
us. Sure]¥ the pastors and councilmen uho are directll' respcmsibl.e do
not tull,y appreciate the sign1tioance ot our Church• a doctrine ot the
Iord•s Suppr :If' they reduce it to a service proDDting int81"D&t:lonal
good will, or the sentimental sign 0£ f'ellotJShip.Z>
The Executive Board then adopted the recommaidations that&
the committee on Interdemm:lnational relationships be instructed to
prepare the *guide to the primiples goverrdng local mterdanorn1national
relationships to our congregations, tbair aux:llaries and mhdatera•
• • • (to be published 1n the Pytg;r•s Rm ~)21

It ms also moved and adopted b;v this conw11tion. tbat the United wtheran.

Church 0 enoourage its constituent ayJmda to sul:mit in ad"IBDCe tor 1"8Yie1I'
and couael by' the Executive Board, proposals to establish nlat1.cmsb1ps

m.th state councils or other interdenominational agezxdas.•22
So

it was that, mile the convention. of 1950 did not take e.J17 1apl.-

1st1o steps to correct the situation, it did act to educate the pastors and
congregations through the •guide to the priDciplea• to ba pit into the
fastor•a Qg,u .l?S, and it d:ld at laaat •uaourage~ BJ110da to ask the
Executive Board tor an evaluation of' :1 oca1 coumila before jo1.n1Dg. .As a
re~t, a number of constitutions of' local councils began to come into the
Bxecut1:ve Board sent 1D

Ir

the f11110ds.

'!'bey .-:nm1ned and reported

mm1.net1onal counoile

to the OOD'ftDtion. ot 1952 on the 1Dterda-

ot Io-, W&ahagton, ltiohigan, Oregon, V1rg1n:la,

20.11!&,4.,

P• 493.

21.J!IH•,

P• ,02.

22JlaY•,

P• 1046.

and

Thej' also :;.-epo:..•tec:; on tt. Ccmadian OounoU oi" eimrchas,

i"". est V:1.rgmia.

and tilio '""lll. ca discuaae<'l later.
011

OD the basis of their oritical £:lnd1n1

theo& ovuuoils, thu luc«.l s;rmcla r.ei'e aclviSed e.caorc.iing~ not to at' :U1Ate

with tbea until

Jlihe,

nece&Sal.",Y ohaugea wre Jaade brinuinc th&sa cot:neil

into O(,,i'4'oi.'";;1ity itb ev,mgel ioGl. und np1•esonto.tiw pr:biOipl»s. '1'hc
di1"8ct:1or..

not yo-ii

.fi--c;:i

tho 1950 cu:u\o"8?1"1.:WJ1 tu pi-sepm:-e & 11gu:lde to 1:r1Do:lpl.ea11 had

bee,."l Mf'illed 'qf" 'l.h:i.u

Dy tbu time 0£

l ine Council&,

the

Sefti.•u.l

con·11en·~1on.2S

001r.oot:lon 0£

o~ tbelil tm

1954 tba

t.:i.rla)a1

F.acut:1.ve Eoarci baa 8XB1111ned

&Dd h£.d rejected foui•

oi' tbD on

eit.r...ei:• tho vwueelioal priuciplo, the rei;.resontative pr1na:l.ple1 or both.

'l'"tU>se ouur..cils aaoepted we1"8 'l'hs 1"emqlvwu.a Council ot Cburoma, tbe
1 rth C&11.- ol:lna Cc,unoil of Cmn-clliiS• tbs l1ortiand, Orqon Council

ot

Churci.'les, ·,118 Colo1'tido Coumil of Churches, Sld tho t'est V1.rg1Bia CoumU

of Churches (provis:1onal:J:,).

The councils re.1acted the Georgil! Council o~

Caurches, tlE Iowa CouncS.l of Churobes, the North Dakota Cowloil of Churches,

Wld tlle

ureeon COWJUil

of Cma.•ci»a.24 At this time the CoaJm1+,tee

OD

Illta-

cieiG«i ""lt:loml Relat!onships had f~nSsbed tho "1gu:kle to prlaaiplaa gc,wrrwrg
local Interdenol!Wl&tianal relatic,wJld.1;,9 of our O o ~tillllS, theh•
auxiliariAis a11d 2dJliste:rs.•

i'hia clocUllellt is a

caretw.q

t1>r ~6Cl o~t BW!ll!l&l7

oi' tbs Evangel:lcal Pr.mciple1 mSng ar"8U8iw quota.t:k>ns fZ'Olll tbe '&p:!J1Wt9P

Rf9laratipp

&Dil

t&a r.epreaentative i>riDOiple. It lists i;om"..a wb1cb tbe

aon,e::at!ou are to look tor SD .1Uds!r,g the aonat:l.tutioll8 ot the obmah

86
councils :ln question. Activities f'or 1'1h:lch tbe,y are to be alerted are
comity arrangements, evangelistic programs

or councils

and interda-

nom:lnational communion services&

azv United wtheran part:lcipat:hm :ln 00mit7 conferences ahoulcl be
u:r,on approval of the pNper of'f:1c1Dls ot the s7110d.
Evangelism is a basic responsibilitJ' of eve17 Chr1at1aD Congregatmn.
Th:la responsibility cannot be surrendered to a council of Churches.
llomver, common pl.arming • • • mq be desirable and in some oases 1s
ef'f'ective.

·

Interdenominational services 1n '\lh:lch tbs Sao1!ament of Bol¥ Cf'.lrnnm1on
is :lnaluded and even "featured., n whether they occur on Boq Thursdq,
at Easte1· sunrise., or 11'1brld-l'lide CoJIIDIUZW>n Sulldq; 11 or at 8D7 other
ti::le 'in the year, clearq del\'r Lutheran conviction am suppNas our
"testmo:u.y to what w :bold to be the tl'llth. 11 • • •

It also narns the pastors&
For the sake or a consistent testimoJV" to the Gospel, United Lutheran
Pastora should join miniotor1al. asooc:lations on]¥ 11' the fello\'IBbip
consists ,mlq of m1.n1sters of clmrobes m:lch accept our Iord Jesus
Christ as DiviJJe Iord and Sav:lour. Since members of'•minister1al aasociatSons do not represent their ooqrregations in such membersh1.pa,
bit come together soleq on an individual basis, the representative
primiple aoes mt appq.2,

Anothsr list of state councils was evaluated and re;i:orted to :the
convantion of 1956,

The councils approftd

~

the Bnoutiw lb&l"d f'or Um.tell

Lutheran att111at1on ~re tmae of Rew Jersq, Pennsyl'VBD1.f& (for tbe ~econd
time), Texas (prov1a1.onall.1'), and VirgSnia.
1'188

'l'he Tezmassee CouDcil of Clmrchas

rejected on the grounds ot the :repres~tatiw prim:lple.26
As tbs f1Dal example of

the eti'ect

~

such 1nterdemminat1onal relat1.ona

upon the aol!daritJ' of the Um.tJ' fatheran Clmrcb,. t.h1s atuq retera to the
request of tblf Canada Sjmd

'

to aftUiate

with the Canad1en Council of Clmrohaa

.
25,DW., PP• 498ft •

~,rne,, 2' ~ mr!ath . , . con,me
PP•
•

Unitecl Lutheran Pul[°""is
..._lA,UA,. Bouse, l!

,

(Pb1]edelpldal The

WI

m 19.50,. 27 The aDSwar to tm request
m l9S2.

The answr •s •m.n

was reported to the next convention

The United Lutheran Church refused to

consider one SJZIOd actblg for the general.
national. Canadian council of churches.

bocv,

representing it t.o a

li'urth81'1110re1 the Canadian Council

violated tbe tm principles& the;y said mthirlg ·amut the de1t, of Christ
1n their constitut:loml preamble, and they had Dl8.lV' mn--eccleaiast:!aal

relig:lous bodies which "VOted as af'fil:lated members. Per:u1ssion was given,
ho1'18vor, to haw "f'riem'lq visitors" to the Council as a wmle (it the
other 1J.1D0ds having congregations in Cuada agreed), and t.o haw Umited
af'i'iliation with the Department. of Ecumenical .Attdrs, since this department

\'RlS

considered an auxillar,y

The repcrt,

&gemJ'

of the '\'\brld Council of Chul-abN.28

ot the 11fr1elidJ;r v.lsitor" told the convention ot l9.54 tllat

the Canadian Council has 11ver., litt le autmr1tJ" of its o,m.n Yet, the
vis1tQr pleaded t~ continUed contact with tie CoUDC1l1
it at.fords an excellent opportuDitJ' tor repreaentat1WB and leaders
of the churches to get to know one anotber. • • • ,As tar as the
wtheran Church is concened, ,the CanacU.an Coum:U otters !lib8 onl1'
platform where bar "VOice _,. be heard in Canada. • • • Certa!Dq, it
is our detiDite ac;nviation that we ought to keep m tauoh with the
Canadian Council ot Churchea.:!9
The

same visitor admitted in 19SS that he did mt haw muah ot a report to

give smae the last meet:lllg held 'tv tbs Canadian Comlcil wo.s •one ot tba

weakest held in recent 19a:ra.nl0

27u1pp+.ea gt ,:Ya! S!!J!1£1iecmt:h fflppp 4•;J ConDPt& 1950, P• 513 ■
2 8-«1m1tea

gt !!!I J:k!r,taepth 81SP1eJ Copymt1oa, 1952, PP• 435ff■

291'3nutea gt !la

30u1mga

st the

limtaeDtJ! 1He"1tl 99B!IBYePt l954, PP• 41lff■
f•JU•th Werr1•J CopJEt1pp. 1956, P• 546■

aa
The apparent changes 1n the attitude and actions of the United

Illtheran Church ~ h wore atimul.4teu at least 1n part 'tv her mterdeDomi•
national relationshii;-s have been presented in the £o:rm of paradoxaa.

\1hi1e

placing great attention upon the evangelical and :representativa prlmiplea,

the United Iutheran Church has 'moadmlSd certa!n appllcationa of those

pr1Dcipl.ss and is :naw struggling under tho strain placed upon the representative pr:1.noiple

1:v the National. Ool.UlCU

of Ohul'ches.

Ber attitude to'lm'd

other Christian groups has retained its critical e'9Bl.uat1on and :,et increased
1n its attempt to understand their pzoblems SJlllpathetioal.l.7.

'l'be iriew

toward other Lutheran bodies has resulted 1n pat:lent explazlat1ona under some

circumstances and impatient axaaperat~n under otbara. ftnallJ', the interdenominational relations have apparen~ tanpted congregatioll81 putol"B &ad
a few synods to fom 1nd1sarminate relatioJJS w1-th other taitha. ?et, the
general lDqy has been st1mlated to b!llaDc'I tMJ, laxity Iv' a propam o~
encouragemmt and educe.t1on.
If, therefore, the queat:lon 1a askeda bas the 1nterdemminat!on

relations of the United Iiltberan Church had a good or a bad eti"ect up,n ita

wtheramsm, a l.egit!mate

&DS1l9I"

Jl0Uld be "7N•·

CHAPTER VII

\

COIIOWSIO!m

This stiqr has presented the top!.o

ot Un1.toc1 wtheran

mtm-dsnmd,.

11ational rGlationsbips under three basis cons1derat2ons, (a) Pr1nc1plesJ
( b) PracticeoJ (c) Ili'£eots up,n tJie UD!t 8d Lutheran Churah.

A rather extensive atwt, of the pr!Doiples 'l'lh1ch tbs United !Dtheran
Church has developed 1n the Wasbind,on Declal'Bt!on and used to gu1de lta
:interdenomiimt k>nal e.ot1v1~

ma

revealed a 'V8rJ' sy,otematio ~ i a

the C:atho.J.10 Church, t he &momnat 1ona

am

ot

their re1-t :S.onah1p t.o tbs

Church and to eacb other, and b>w this ~ i s applies to t ba l{ueat!an of

organic union and tbs queat'-on of cooperatkm.. 'l'he standard .tor :IJilne,'.late
union ond full felloT1Bhip :ls tbe wtherazi Contessfona •

of th9 content

or the

A full diacuia5on

Conf'eu:Som ·mus~ be o. prerequisife· tor

-.r oons!der-

a·i:.ion or organic un1on. a extensive 11st ot doatr::!nal requiramauts 1a

presented 1D the Naabingtgp
the reality

ot am,

Deqla1"at;tpp.and

h1gblighta the de1v

ot

Cb:riat1

tbs &raoe of God Sn Ohr!at, the Scriptures as the aoume

of truth, and the l:1aana ot Grace as the 1Datl'WIL8l1t. of £orglwnesa.

i'lle

United wtheran Church does mt demend that the ~ t ~ D a l ~

in queatk>n be abaoluteq olear on all aspects of tbase po!nta, hlt it doea

msiat tllat theae points a.re not denied, that tbe ta.tberan l'8pl'eseDtat1wa
are mt bound

m the11' teat~

and Wlt.Dtlaa• ID4 'tihat

tm

8pllOJ' NGOgldae

these p>Snte to the dep'ee tint ma-evangeJJ.caJ.a ara aaluded•.
Along "1th ita ••VIIDPllaal pr1Doiple8 a JIO!Dt

ot polit§' aa

IIOOD

dewlppe4 by tbe UDite4 lather& Churob, 'llld.ch baa8N lmom aa tbl •Npew
amrtatlw prSmlple,. :•

national ....,,.

Sa

It et.at.eel tbat .U Npl"9aentatiwe ot tbe Sllt.ezAe .S,,.

quattoa wt Npftamt ma aatual olmab ID4r ( 1"deh, tbe
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evangelical principls add, must be tru:q Christian)•
The central chapters of th1a st'llCW fl:xam5ne-\ how the United Lutheran

Cburoh r,ut th9se pr:lnoiples 1Jrto practice.

\'11th V8J!T fev exceptions, th1a

communion mld ita two principles oo.tore it with ever., mterdemminat:kmal.

invitation and consideration. Follo..-,,1ng these pr1nc1plea,_ it

led to

1'J'iiLS

reject af'i'i.tiat.io:n Td.th m~ small., activistic agencies 1n its earlier
y ears.

T!mse ].ll"inciples kept

it from becommg a wt:lng member of the

Federal. Cm.Ulail of Churches until a comservatiw ~terpretation waa placed
on the doctr1nal formula in its preamble 1:1,' the Council's plenaz:,

88:Jerll~

and until the new constitution, loaded with United Lutheran IJl!landmmrts
appell1'8d to saf'aeu,ard tbe t110 1,rinoip1es..

did mt aot hasti3¥

m establishing full

While the United w.tbsran Church

relations with the Nat'°11al CcnmaU

of Churches" ito relat:lonah1p has been strdmd IV contmuous v.lolationa

ot the representative pr1no1ple

~

the divisions ot the BatiollBl Coumil.

The United w.theran Church also sated cautiousq

m forming

,71.th the Conferences on Faith and Orcler aud I4f'e and Work.

active

m Faith

Nlaticma

It ms far more

and· Order s1Dce the Contennce on Lite and ll>rk c o n ~

violated the representative pr1no1ple. The UDited Lutherans ware able to
mrk closeq with other Iu:theram through the IJ.ltheraD ll»rld Conwntion 1D
1DtllJ8Doing tbe 'fbrld Council of Churcbea

am

:I.ta pareat badiea.

n.

minutes of the United .w.theran Chuzoh seem to indicate that the relatiou
with the World Couilail are far m:re aatiafa.ato17 and auccesaf\Jl tbaD wlth
the National CoUDCile

Ua!Dg

thB

official lldzmtea as a pr!marJ' aource, aupp,rtecl ~ aome Nll:1-

official. data, this atmq Jftaented areas 1n 11h5o·h the United Illtbllran Cbm.-cb

seemed to bave bae.n !Dtluenaed

'tr its

interdaaminational aat:l."dtiea • Uuch

of -such 1nf'luence ae.a to be pll"lldo:doal. While 1"8!195njng orlt5aal of otllar

9J.
denominat:L:ms11 it h.'la mco1,ltl ~a.thet:lc.

~,'lhile mrld.D« patientl;r at

t:mes nith Lutboran lx>dios in .America to make them appreciate and U'

3)0Saible accept t.!'13 United Lutheran prillciples, it has at other t1mos gro-m
:Impatient trl th other wtllerans ;·iho aeem slo-v 1n i:ltordenomia,tional comern.
It ho.a consel'vativa~- held up tho principles as guidelines, and ye~, it has

ooradanod i•li;; application of these principlas.
Church in 'i.ra1ert..ca has rocentq disevvered

F ~ , the United Iutharan

that man;y ot it3 pastors am

congregat:1.ons haw deviated aer:wus~ from :l:lis principles, possible mtl.ue!Jced
by a s '1?3r.f':lo1al underatm::ding o£ the :mtordcm:>mm!l.tioi,.aJ. 3Ctivitiea of the

gene1-al lx>~.

Yet, this disco·Jer,y b~s sti.,nuated the general b:>d;r to

oduao.te its puators and congregations to a. greater understanding and appnc:l-

at:1D11 of ~Lts pi•inc:l.ples and practices.
,10t

ooan

CiS

A1.tbough devie.tions of' symds have

graat as those of the congregatioJJs, the general b>d;r has takm

steps to guide 1ts aymda towa...""Ci a more consistent Lutheran practice.
In conclusions this 3tut\,v' wuld suggest topics tor f'ur&Jier atud;J'a ( a) ,AD

8X8Ji'l5:n.e.t1on of the var:Loua 1nte:rdenominatiow. agenoiea with mom the
United Luthoran Church 1n ..~-1.aa bas aasoc:la.ted to deta:mme tm B%tant to
-.'Illich they have been d1rect]1' mid indirect]¥ intluemed
An examinatSon rmd

1" that

1Dd7J ( b)

e. comparison of the prinaiplea, apeaL"'iaal.17 dewloped

or implied, used 't;r other Lutheran bodies in .Amer1oa m:lch guide thab- :!IL'terdemmimtSoDal -tb1mdng md actions; (a) .A. at~ of United Iutheran

CODg1"9e

gatSons and pasto:rs, atatist!a~ validated, to dete1'1111ue tbair Jmniledge

of and agreement with the :reoop1zed prm:iplea and practices ot tlle
general bodi'•

".After reading

th1a

atwv,•

tlla reader 1111.ght ask, "I '110uld still 11.ke

to w • r tba o,o!g!nal gueat:loDJ is tb1a aot1.vS.V of tbe UDited .w.tJJe:nm
Church 1D laer!aa un1on1a or mtf•

U' II" "mdoD!JD11 _the nader

1188118
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do~inal hlditterenoe resulting in lnd.esoriminate i'ellowshlp, thfm tbe

e.nsmr mwJt b3 e. 1•eso1.mdi!JS

pn:idl.1eeu
atutly.

tm

".ao•"

lbctr:lnal 1nditterances muld mt hava

Ua'lted 1A1thora.n sweat, toil emd aaution J4'&aented Sn th18

It,, on. the othe:.4 ho..~d, tho 1·eeAler idantifios "1.mk,n.um" n1th a

spiritual i"e llo,.-ahi1> on ·the looal l.e".rol wh31Jh 1s !ncons1atent with thB

vri:lciplea and practioes o~ th-s eene1•al boc\v, thell tm Unit,ed Lutheran
Chu.rel\ L\l.\ St b& c1·iticillec'l i"c,r 1.mioniam.

In the latter !zlstance, hi>11DYer

ons srore sug~estion to?- t'utu ·e Bt\ldiy presents 1-tsel..t": to ":t1at exte:nt Go

t he pas to1•s and co!,g:t•agat:tons of

~

wtherm ~ey ~n ,fJDaricc. tol.km the

p~..,n..,ip~e au-.l 1>ract1ces ot tl1e11' general 'b>diea?
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